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MINNEAPOLIS, MINN., WED.NESDA Y, . MAY 6, 1953 

7ACandidates Seek 
Seats in New Council· 

Minneapolis voters will elect a" complete city counc,il ou-- June 8., 
to the :metropolitan commission 
to admini.ster the transportation 
ftmction. Use of advisory citi-
zens groups and technical ad-
visers to "settle the transporta-
tion problem. ' 

be answered with a short state-· 
ment. lt will ,b,e the first complete council" elected /-under the terms, of a chatter change 

two years .ago when the council was 'in half-from two aldermen in each 12. The' group with best busi-
ness policy. ward to 

candidaJes seek -the "13" cOUJicif seats for .. 2-year'terms. They appear on 13. Did not answer. 
14.' Enough of them to take 

care of the needs. 
primary election ballot. . 14. Attempt to make avail-

able to smaller agencies oppor-
tunity to compete with the 
chain companies by temporary 
relief ,in charges' or 'area o,f 
operation. ' 

Today's Voter·s Guide presents, the alder,ma:aic '·candidates. fron:i ward,g one, two, three 
and four. The Minneapolis Tribune V\rill publish all ,other candidates in three more 15. Strict- enforcement of traf-

fic lawoS and maximum punish-
ment for drunken driving. ' issues 'of. the Voter's Guide on ' 

Candidates for 

1. lJ]lo you. have s]lJleCiiJi'ioe p.:rOj;Ml>sSJ,],s as to hOl!!lsimtg $lTIl[A lUl:rban 
:relillevelopmeJllt? 

2. Do yOM lhtave sP>'OOifiic 8\.S to zO>Jrultlg:'1' 
3. ciity has beE;Jilt reth·ii.ng its. at at- mte $2,000,000 

ta $Z,®4WtIy ®OO pew year. Jlllo yOM :fa-VOl(" cO)..'}!tio.l!!liing tr-mls· 
policy? 

41,. Jl)}Q) Yll)IllJl :I1'mvo:r spel!lidill1lg moll'\':': tlhaUll nov.v. the 
sam0 as :now. O·lt less than 'lI'Jlow. low cmpiitml iilffillpltOve·· 
lilll0mr[.s? J[j[ mo:re, )ffio1?wv YOll! get tf.'l\0 mOJrney to 
do tJhtiis? 

5. WO'llllldl YO>lli favol, 0)(" a poJliic-y 1teql'lliuriilmg tlme 
city vQj,.t1;e JIliO IB)'f;:)1I>ellMli![lhwres, fHllClhi,)lIS tllie Jre,cent 
cost"oi"llav!Jllllg J)SJ.y iJlliClr0mse fOIL cUy 0JDlJJjp>lloyes. IDUfIlne§s at 
the Sllime tlime it fmms llJI1liiJ1ney on llJiBwnd! OJr .iin tv' pmy 
fOJr 1l;lhtem? 

G. IlllI -wlhm1t;, .r5i:relllllTJills-\J;<;i1J!llCe·s slffioQlllld tllll(t'< eoiuurncitll go tfJ> tlhe negif'!.-
b,1\;1ll1lr0 Jr31fr;lffi0Jr 11;lm3J.llll to, cilft;v V1D'll;®I("S fl[JoJr 'clhw).wlte:lt e)ffi$JITlg05? 

7. ]]}O YOllll ]'91;VOJI" 8'.IDlY clht8J.JJllges ibm llftceltlLsllJlltg p>Jroooolllure? 

15. Use, of advisory groups 
and technical assistance to solve 
the tTo.Hie problem. 

CITllZENS L:IE A Cc U.lE Com-
ments: Has .fair understanding 
of duties and responsibilities of 
the job and of the problems to 
be faced. Has good theoretical 
background but is weak in prac-
tical experience and training. 

• 
JT(j)IJBIN lIJ. N(j)IJRi,JEN. 65, 2630 

NE. Garfield' street, married, 
three children. Electrician. One 
year ·of night school 3:t Univer-
sity of Minnesota, one year mili-
tarY' service. Active in' Salem 
Coven8j:lt church, B r 0 ad 'il(f R Y 
temple, D.A.V., 'and local 160, 
LB.E.'illf. 

C['Il'IZIENS L IE A G U:IE .Com-
ments: Has fair unaerstanding 
of duties and responsibilities of 
the job and of the problems to 
be faced. HoB had little train-
ing for the job. 

• 
EUG:lENE :IE. S'lI'l[J>lKOWSIU, 

31, 503 Twenty-second avenue 
NE.; single. Incumbent for past 

, t,,/IO years, UOl.-
versity of Min-

graduate, 
three years mili-
tary service. 

1. Pursue the 
:redevelopme n t 
of the Glenwood 
area as well as 
the lower loop. 

2. I believe in 
clear separB.tion 

1. Low rental units m.ust be between indus-
built, FederaJ. 3.id ox: subsidy SWk0fWSJ\d. hoy and res i-
for poor people is inevHable. dence, our Northwest terminal 

0, I 2. IT n 0 u g l.1. neighborhood bci.ng a' good example of sound 
or. lP' e:91S-e' ,§[.>Jj;t0 wh1l1l1 Y'(ll1!.ll c0>JnIs:ii;ffielt" tllne IDm8>S1i: Emp4Jllf·tmJ:'\ut i:5.§W0S 1 1 -I"" " • "" l)a1"k8< p 9,nmng. 

3. JlJ)Ol ha.ve ibrfl .:mffli1n[] !l\.lmy <r:!ht:3tllllge:i'i> ilITl ciLto-y 
Ot]pt2'll"mUOlDt§ . O»fn wllrukh y4J1lill v;v'liHH .r:;JIIDl()?:lI1L1LJt'ilii'Z lifE ene,r;te,]J T 

Jan u.. mus $ cmml!p8l,llgffi '," . 3. Right. onl)' a .. iter necessary 3, I ,favor a con:stElTIt retidng 
1@loIDD>YliJiQ1j:!lsW(i)'K"t0.ltnu.l1'eEOll,tln:e:<,:,,])-rSie.i'f(lJffP,o'Rn(c.e'l" 

.fin. :lnc. ing .. I .. b ..• eli.e __ ve in th ..... e. C.' ° [1". 1 0.£ t11e. P."Jb .. li.C .debt .. T. l1.e. an) .. _ 'The c:;ti.7-en;-; ."1.e8.);;::.l2. JiJL JBIoWV 'o1J;lrga:\JJtfco;ze'the/Ji)\0W s)ITfJ1.Bll:llclt ei£Ji(lljfnciLli t1J' s t rue 'rr 0 n of to he sec each year HI hne wnh 
. ,se:i'.UF0 cl)[,i,.-",,);"a'(,E.·'(j'I'I!?' ( '. '.\ . '..;. b Cj teE' <'J.S'2d 3. raUng 8('8.1e OJ: ex .. 1 S I. tl 111. cle9h"!.nce with4t'---,over .. the""&: """';Q2I:H or ono;:;1 Que, l,l,e 
cellcnt (1st)'. good (2nd), fall.' 11;.)It Hhc:II'311 31n;ffi .3W'0 (,<I'lllICIt!;IIUC'cJi I p. asses. an,d -m,or'c Iy I neeci '11-f' c00i.tB.l in:l Ol·}v.el U(·":('; 
(:3rd) and poor (4tl'l). The corn- tlllle JJ1le'tw v,tfrniidll gJfiDhllP vJillJH YiD'@ ,18>hn,? faster and safer traEEi,,:. BU81" and tbe general fll1ancl.al plC-
mittee concluded it could not 13" ilJlil' Y8'M' f,,11f.l1V0 spEX';uii'Ec: liilr'op,n,.(j3).f.:o; 1;'J' fI(t8.l§S nC:3.'3 to qe encouraged to build tw:e of the city 3.nd the COnl-
.attempt to rai:e candidates as • in slm11."clec:u:c,d arcos, 'wlth niunity. 
to the- very important qua.Ii." J1AL IDa. :\IO\'Jl tr . .:Lve p,t"or,Kl1smllH as tnl t9\}::fic.mll-r,§'2' scenic parks and parldl1g' space. 4. Prop-er capital hnrn'ovc-
ties of integrity judgm.cnL lo,o])}jJl YO'llJl r[ll&.ve :Ql1l'·O:Jll>O'§.81nS $.9 t'J' W<lJ,i'lIf:e'l' - A commLsslon sl'lould. be ",-p- lXlen:t.s, such 2}3 lov;rer 100]) rc-

The committee's repor'c em. pointed to study thj.s prbblerH, d.:,,'velnpnJ.cnt, pay for- thero." 
pha.sizes that even where a can- ---------------1:---------------1 Arcb.itects and. engineers ana. selves by property 
dictate is rated Iowan under- expansi.on I the counci.l. Removal from PO" stati.st(cal anaJyst.s to be con- values and the economy of tbe 
standing or traIning. it does OI {he rax syslem.. ,litical control and provision -of suIted. This is a rnust, H this city by providi.ng better facili-
not mea,n that he could l1.0t- 5'" Unless money is available adequate personnel- and estaJJ- city is to prosper. ties 3.nd liv£ilg conditions in 
within a reasonable time-.. "ac- there should be no incl:eases llshment of 8. .fair \va.ge i.n the 4. I believe tho.t ,\ve m.usl Minneapolis. 
quire competence if he has the allowed, The governm.ent em,- police department. 'Adoption of spen.d more than now. But 5. Vle should anticip8.te the 
personal characteristics a. n c1 ptoye must realize that there is the licensing ordinance 1'1O'W be· some .federal aid I believe is origIn O.I funds before commit-
vvlllingness to do so. some sacrifice in working for .fore the council. Creation of a available for some,projects. I Ung ourselves to an impossible 

On the other ha.nd, c8.nol- gover.nment. This does not cic- metropolita.n agency to study believe that the leg'islators program. 
dates rated excellent _ 3,S' to cumscribe his ability, to seek the transit problem and develop shouJd be pressed .for more 6, Fox' technical and adminis-
those qualities judged may, other employment if he is dis- co·operative means for' provid· funds from the auto license trative ch.anges. General policy 
nevertheless, be undesirable be- satisfied. The responsibili.ty for ing a faster 3md more eificient fees. If we can attract busi" questions should be decided by 
cause of-for of keeping employes will rest with system. Development of a met. ness to locate here, farmers, in- popular vote. 
integrity. Voters must bear the ,council, who must by good ropolitan transportation agency dust:cy and labor will prosper". 7. I favor a thoroug'h in\le5-
both of these facts in mind in management see that proper to meet and solve the problems 5. Absolutely no. tigation O.I our licensing pro-
using the comments and in de- funds are available. of mass transportation. Raising 6. I believe that the averag'e cedures. We should modernize 
termtntng for whom th.,ey will 6. Changes in the city ch.arter of the limit' from 15 to 18 years voter is unawal,'e of the' fact and improve our ordinances 
vote. should have the approval of the for drivers' licenses. Revision of that our charter is antique and with fundamental changes to 

voters of the city of Minneapo- the planning commission to should be replaced with a 1:uod· be decided on medt rathe):- than 
lis: I do not .favor asking for provide for the creation o{ ,a ern up-to-date law. Legislative pressure, 

FRED G. GOFF. 33, 522 Third 
avenue NE., single. Graduate 
student at University of Minne· 
sota. Active in Republican 
club, Junior Chamber of Com-
merce, Boy Scouts. Actively 
supported new licensing ordi-
nance proposed 1953. 

1. Transfer of the .function 
to the city and establishment 
of a new department, or in-
clusion of the function in the 
city planning commission. 

2. Revision of the zoning 
laws. Suggest that the Citizens 
league draft the proposals and 
present· to the council for con-
sideration. In this manner the 
council will be spared the rou· 
tine research which the league 
can more easily handle with 
the reserve of experts at their 
command. 

3. Yes, by revamping of the 
government structure and re-
view 'of the pro-
cedu:t'es. 

4. I favor spending for: cap-
ital.1m p ro ye-m'e·n t s· in ·the 

--n. ............ m,.t· availabled.n ,the' treas-

legislative assistance except on sub .. department to handle hous- seems to be the only solution. 8. No. 
those provisions which it must ing and redevelopment. 7,- Licensing should 'be trans- 9. Having a sound financi8J 
do so by constitutional require- 9. (1)' Adoption of a new, city fer:ced to a citizenE) committee, policy. Setting up a way of get£ 
ment. charter. (2) Adoption of the eliminating 'collusion and fa,· ting the converted streetcar 

7. I favor the plan of licensing neVi licenSing ordinance. (3) voritism and corrupting pu.blic lines repaved without delaying 
dJ;'afted by the Citizens League Transfer 'of aU adminis"i:rative officials by bribes. W11en it the matter for several years. 
of 'Greater Minneapolis. functions of the council to the comes to liquor licenses, the 10. Keep the mayor respono 

8. Yes. The local government ar:d prdvi?ion of an ad- people in the areas so affected sible for law enforcement 'l..'i 
operation could be reduced mmlstrahve aSSIstant to aid should be told and given a provided by the c,ity charter. 
greatly the efficiency im- tJ;te mayor in administering the chance to say if. they want it 11. Limit the number of com-
Proved with the aid of citizens CIty departments. or not. . mittees to about 12, Virith three or five men on each 
advisory groups. Adoption of a 10. Yes. There is no reason 8. Yes, as I have mentioned h tee depending on the 
new. city charter to provlde for wythe chief should be the on previous questions. I also tance of each committee. 
a mayor _ administrative assist- pawn of any political group believe we should go on record :12. Liberal. 
ant-council form of government. since .the FBI .and other lav; with the legislators that we 13. Complete conversion to 
Maintenance of a s epa rat e ag.encles· provide ade- oppose personal property or in- buses. 
school district free of control of quat:. cntena .f 0 1'" selecting a ventory tax for business. It 14. Did not answer. 

Goff·-. 

qualIfIed man for various policy would greatly invite business 15. More one - way streets. 
positions. to locate. here. More off-street parking. Im-

:11. Relegate to the council 9. L ice n's i n g procedures. provement of trunk highways 
,only the legislative ,fU'nctions. Liquor control, street improve- within the city limits. 
Leave to,the'mayor and an.ad· ments; Work hard vV.itIl' aU 
ministrative assistant the pres- heads of departments a.-rid co-
eut .functions of the council operate fully so machinery' may 
committees in administration of fu.t:J,ction in unison. 
<:ity This wiU give 10. If competent and efficient 
th.e counc.il more time tl.?· deal and well liked by the police 

th.e lmportant functlOn. of force, his position ,should. be' se-
leglslatmg the needs of the CIty. cure,' :-. -
. 12.- Progressive. . ! 11. This is one tho.t 

Noroo'> .' '-.,13; -Adoption, <If ·a·'plan·sirnila.:e" .requires a lot of··'study and CBI.n't 

CITIZENS L:IE A G U IE Conl-' 
ments: Has excellent under-
standing of duties and 
bilities of the job and of the 
problems to be faced. As the 
incumbent he has receiv,ed good 
training for the jo-b. Has 

Oontinue-a on Page. . 



\ Dunwoody institute. \ . 1 ployes because of low standard 'I 

1.¥2. I believe they bear inr- j of pay. 
ther before ex- I 6. If their power is limited so 
pressIng an OpInIOn. [as to hinder them in perform- I 

werked on several important 3. I do not know enough ing duties of their office. 
oommittees. • matter 7. Probably could be some im-

CLIFFORD L. SWANSON, I 4. I believe that more should provements. 
53, 1922 St. Anthony -boulevard be spent, but with g;reat care -8. City of Minneapolis should 
NE., married, one child. Retail and planning. ,Where the money have power to fix rates, bus 
(wal and oil dealer. Served as is to come from is, of course, schedules and allotment of 

Candidates 
Continued from Page One 

first ward alderman from 1939 most the need I streets for the transit compa-
:Pierro Wallace to 1951. University of Minne- should .find a way. 1":8 Bjorn Johnson nies. 

sota graduate, one year roili- 5. Oppose-spending without a.ran 9. (1) Where the mOl)ey is to 
tary service. in Centr.al . some knowledge o.f methods to : Lower loop l'edeyelopment- come from to pay the police and velopments in large tracts of! 

aSSOCla- I pay, is to me a poor policy. this will be an inducement for. firemen. (2)' Licensing. property. I ( 
bon, Northeast club, St. 6. I am not familiar enough new companies to locate in 10. No, the mayor should be 3. Yes, I do. t 
Anthony _ c I u b, with the legal angles of this Minneapolis. held responsible for the chief 4. I believe that Minneapolis 
BohY ScouAtS'tTwh m fClty CO<;lll ex· question to answer intelligently. 10 No jf he's not .handling of police. should spend no more than it c anae. u or 0 counCI ac· - t' t' f ' , tion directing Minneapolis hous· 7 .. Yes, closer m\€s 0 t his job right we should be able 11. To have committees of is spending at present for 
jng authority to proceed with apphcants, a so e lClen to get rid of _him. thl'ees. capital improvements. The 
Glenwood redevelopment and needlessly 11. (a) Establish definite of- 12. Liberal. price level has reached its peak. ( 
housing project. Supported $3,- ong

g ;a; perlO t S ' fiee hours for the -aldermen. 13. Should be a city.appointed We should retire Qur debt as 
000,000 per year debt retire· ..0 a pr.esen: '.::.tem This is a full.time- job which commission. fast as possible, save money on 
ment program for city and 9. LIquor. hcensmg . requires full-time effort. (b) interest, and make our capital 
mandatory 90-day workhouse .system. Gen- Consolidation of committees is 14. Should be adequate servo improvements-- aft e r prices 
sentence for selling beer or '[ eral . necessary to make the council ice. move down. Some improve-
J' 'th t I'cense 10. No opInIon. , . I I' k 15. Should be more one-way t I bl to the Jquor Wi- ou a I. -. . a more. responslb e po Icy-rna . men s are so va ua e " 

, h I 1 'I 11 No opmlOn. streets. community they cannot be. po"'st-1. I believe t at s urn c 12: No opinion. ing group. 
and redevelopment 01 13.15. I think they all bear 12. Probably liberaL CITIZENS L'EAGUE C(lm- poned, but the spending for 

\)lighted areas should go hand; th' t' t'on before ex- 13. Establishment o_f a metrc· merits: Has very limited under· them should not exceed the I 
in hand, and that sufficient pub- fur mves I politan transit commission with I standing of the duties and re- present rate. 
lIe 19w-rent housing be pro- pressmg an opmIOn. control over service and fares. sponsibilities of the job and lit- 5. I favor a policy of fIlo ex-
vided for eligible dislocated fam· CITIZENS LEA G U E com-i-ThiS is a local problem which tle fraining for it. penditures unless the money is 
Hies_ ments: Has fair understanding needs local control. A study to • available to pay for them. 

2. practical and realistic i of duties and responsibilities of l see i:( a downtown transit ter- JOHN A. PIERRO, 33, 2852 Otherwise we would have de-
zoning. program. I the job and a limited of I off the business district, Forty-fourth avenue S., single. fieit financing to meet _current 

3. Yes. the pl'oblems t9 be faced. Has might facilitate easier trans- Attorney. University of Minne- obligations, and that certainly 
4. I would favor only such had little training for th-e job. portation. sota graduate, five years army is totally unwise in good times. 

cap ita 1 improvements that • 14. A study should be made service. AGtive in American However I do favor a chanae 
could be financed on a self-liqui· to ,see if more cabs are neces- I Legion, Hennepin County Bar in the to allow 3' or 4 :d. 
dating basis, such_ as water, Second Ward sary, especially during, incle- association, Minnesota, State ditional mills to be levied for 
sewer, etc. An other capital im· " ment weather. Bar association, CitiZ€ns League I the current expense fund so 
provements, I believe, should be MrrCHELL P. BAJ:tAN, 26, 15. (a)- More o'ne·way streets. of Minneap.olis, YMC:A that all of our necessary cur. 
put ttl a referendum.. vote for ME. 528 at Twenty.n. m.th and I (b) Additional p r i vat e off- \ rebmldmg fund drIve In \ rent expen. can be met. 
approval. J Como avenues SE., marrIed, two street, parking ramps. progress. Supports the CItIzens . 

5. I am opposed to defieit fi· children. Student at University , league licensing proposal and . 6. Whel}. the charter bars ,va.r· 
nancing. of Minnesota and postal em· CITIZENS LEAGUE Com· is _ supporting the YMCA _fund! tIcular acfi{ln by the counCIl m 

6. If we are to maintain our pleye. Graduates in August I ments: Declined interview. I drive. I an. to 
home·rule charter, the people from University of Minnesota, • 1. Housing and 'urban rede- a deCISIon ta;kmg 
should have the right and navy veteran. Active in postal BJORN S. JOHNSON, 34, velopment should conform to councIl powers It. It 
portunity to express themselves employes union, local 125, AFL, SE. $$treet, mar· the intent of the law. The only had, councIl !fo 
by a referendum vote_ East Side Men's club, Eagl,es ned, three chlld.ren. Auto completed federal hDusing proj- to the legIslature. for relIef .1. I fav?r a license procedure lodge 1247, former mayor of ply salesman. Hlgh grad- ed, the Glendale prDject, does the emergency and later submIt 
"':'lth as ,red tape as. pos· University' village. t';o ?'ears servo hot serve as a completed slum the change to .voters. In 
SIble. prov:tdm?, the applIcant 1. (a) Definite 5-1 u m clear-! Ice. Active In VFW. PTA, IOGT clearance project though it does other cases s-,?€clflC. changes 

aU reqUlr.ements of zon- ance in areas where needed..,.-Ilodge, H-ope Lut?eran church provi4)e needed ,housing and in should be submlt!ed ,-dlrectly yo 
)!lg, fire prevention, ,pegula- ;replacement by low.rent and ,teamsters umon. . t,he future these project's mu'§t the voters for theIr 
tlons of the health de.. hOWding. (b) Long range' plans 1.. Replaee WIth be used as intended, for slum . 7. I. favor changes m the 

8. To for.a more .sound for lower loop redevelo"pment. hQusmg_ clearance as well as housing. licenSIng as sponsor· 
and responSIble fiseal 2. A new com p r ehensive 2. DId not an!;lwer. 2. The city needs an en- ed by the -CItIzens _ league." I 
,?roOader al)d more z?n· zoning ordinance with an eye 3. Yes. . . abling act from the state legis. particularly favor the system· of 
mg program-a SimplifIcatIon t d f t '. dustr',al 4. I belIeve III the redevelop- endQrsements which when ob· 

f I, d . owar s u ure In '" t f th I I ·d lature to allow it to adopt a . €I leense proce ure-mergmg . d . d t· I de elop- men ° e ower oop, pal .. tained will require a hcense to 
of overlapping departmental reo an Ia the v ost for by the benefiting parties. zonmg law issue as a matter of course. 
sponsihilities-to seek, by a ref- men .us perml m. 5. Oppose. City has to be WhICh will mto account And the new liquor advisory 
erendum vote an expression e,?onomlc and effICIent. pohce, careful not to lose good em- I changed condItIons and new de- 'tt 'tt' 'th the city 

1 • fIre and health protectIOn. 'I commI ee SI- mg WI 
from the electorate on VItal and 3 Y I th br council should have a qood in:-
emtroversial issues. . bees, as 'dondg t€h PUb Ie M" I" W d M fluence on the when 

9 A d f" I CI f can provI e WI e est Inneapo IS ar· ap . soun pr?,?ram or services. . I ' they come to decide how to vote 
the .. futu!,e: A SImplIfIed non- on applications for a particular I t I I d 4. I'favor a greater expendi-po 1 lca Ice n S e proce ure. Jiquor license. 
Charter ref?rffi: and departmen- ture. This money could be [ 8. If elected I will be par-
tal re?rgamzatIon for more reo raised by seeking a greater anCl ticularly interested in the city 
spenslble performance. fairer return to the city of taxes iproblem of lower.loop redevelop-

10 Yes pa,id to the state by the resi· .. " N. 
11: and inte- dents of Minneapolis. ..011._--"'-----""1\ m«;nt. I have tI;te thai 

gl'ation of the present council 5. Favor. These increases I thIS can be. achleyed WI hou 
committees down to approxi'j should be included as part of 4 ,; -4lof An. N. a. permanent 1l1:vestment of 

f 
13. _ Creation of a metropolitan I made up for the new year. .. "l 1 and redevelopment authOrIty, 

t-ransit authority of three to I 6. In emergency situations. /'f.'" property the Wash-
five members with technical "" Ab I t I ' II . l '" mgton avenue area of the loop _ . . (. so u e y, especla y m * could be condemned and the 
trammg and expenence. regards' to liquDr. I think the A .... N. I did Tl .' d 14 Same as above Ii" . an c eare . len ln acc9r -. " '. new-, censmg ordmance of the ;; ance with contracts previously 

15. To gIVe the .traffic en- Citizens league is a step in the d 'th' d' ··d] d 
?tinefer a widerhrangde of author- right direction. If this does S s 
t y or researc an recommen- t I th 't· t' d 'f E. Jw*. d t' no so ve e SI ua Ion an I .fiold and the investment reo 

a Ion. the owners themselves do not gained. The main point of 
CITIZENS LEA G U E Com· clean, up this mess, then maybe the operation would be to have 

ments: Has very good under- the final solution lies in a purchasers under 'contract to 
standing of duties and responsi· referendum to the voters on G. N. fly. '* buy before there was an invest-
bilities' of the job and of the w h e the r Minneapolis sho¥ld ment of public funds in con. 
prop}ems to be faced. He has have municipal ownership of 1 2 demnation and clearing. This 
had good training for the job as liquor stores. would require much planning 
a former alderman and- in re- 8. Certainly, with a new 13- and a good selling job but it 
lated fields. man council, we should also can be done. 

*" e have a new' city government. l'u, St. .. 9. (1) Licensing; (2) finances 
OSCAR ,KENNETH THOREN, A complete. thQrough study .. wi and new taxes; (3) transporta-

34,1319 Twenty-seventh avenue should be made into every de- .c tion service; (4) housing and 
NE., married, one child. De- partment to eliminate unneces- 10 ..; :redevelopment; 5)' tenure for 
sign engineer. Edison high sary duplication, waste and . HtM St. !he chief. of police; (6) fluor-
school graduate, night classes inefficiency. - Ides for our city water; (7) rent 
at University of Minnesota and 9. (a) Streetcar service-l '" control;- (8) new public build-

Swanson Thoren 

advocate a metropolitan transit 36tb St. ings. A ninth issue I believe 
commission with control over ! should be added though some 
service and fares. (b) Liquor people "may think it is settled; 
licensing _ Smitty's, Curly's, St. that is the dog·leashing 
and John's Bar and Funhouse 11 1SSU€-. ' 

I 10. I do favor tenure for thE 
! chief of police. This does no1 
mean that I would place thE 
office under civil service. Ai 
present the police chief 
at will, of the mayor who 
of _course, ,Is, under politica 
pre,ssure at times. It {lfv:"''' ... 

are examples of our present 
licensing procedure. My plan, 
the Citizens league proposal, 
might be the answer-let's try 
it. (c) Sound fiscal policy to 
include debt: retirement. (d) 

I Slum' -clearance with lOW-Tent 
housing to take its place. (e) 

113 



tes':'- to 
'deut 
,,,,ship i-t¥ee, l' would 

n$ibJlity in' the 
so 

'carry out the 
i:pgether , with 

to the city 
tunc-

6. In emergency situations 'it 
1. Clean out Gateway sometimes is necessary for Ute 

1. :propo$als as t(J a.nd. 2. By the people_ council to go to the'legis-, 
redevelopm.ent? '\0' 3. Yes. for additional revenues; 4. the 'same 

2. Do you have ,'sveeific propOSals' as toO zoning? 5. I would not op'pose an in- the present time the_p:rQ-
ooen",retiring its:.debt at a rate of '$2,000,000 crease providing it has- money licensing ordinance is be· 

$3,000,000: -Per __ year. DO _ you favor continuing this on _ hand or- in sight to pay. studied by vario-us commit· 
policy? 6. Did -not answer. or the City coundl. All 'of 

4. Do you favor l\'Iinneapolis' spending_more than now, the 7. Licensing should be more have not been ,com" 
same as now, or less than now, for capital improvements? I direct rather than the 'present studied as yet and I 
If more, how would you get the -money to do this? council system, thereby elimi- until that time to 

- W Id f I" nat,'n" I,'eense·favor,'t,'sm and ,termine whether or not I am D. ou you avor or oppose a PQ H:y reqwring that the 

Die setter. Two years, -()f occaSionally situations a--t'J s 
school. 'Active _ this, is necessary. ,'In 

. ch.urc-h an,d Polish' $uch cases t would seek 'to 
Eagles lodge: Member fect, economies elsewhere. 

, union local 1140 tor -10 

city council vote no expenditures, SUch as the receiit lay in action. - Oppose multiple favor of the proposed changes 
How-, . oost-of·llving pay increase for city employeSl, unless at 'ownershiP. Closer il1vestigation jn procedure. 

5'p'€· that some the same time it has Jl1()ney on hand or in sight to pay of individual applying for Ii- 8. The purpose of the 
'be adopted so for them? I cense. tron in the number of aldermen 
',be more 'Co· 6. In what circumstances should the council' go to the legis. 8. Streetcar and- buses should was to make the ,city govern-
P,; --the existing Iature rather than to city voters for charter changes? lbe controlled by city govern- more responsible. I believe 

ment and state railroad and th.at the council will be more 
"good 7. Do you favor any changes in licensing procedure? warehouse commission instead of a policy-making body than 
compromismg So Do 'you have in mind any part.icula-r chane-es in ciiv f th ce welfal'e of 'oJ' 10 e present system. ever before and I wHl coneen· u operations on which you ,,;-iIl concentrate if elected? 9 L' '. '.' ff' 't t . tt t' t d th 'ut. it seems at . Icensmg, tra IC anG rans- Tate my a en Ion owar s e 
DUP is opposed 9. Please state what you consider t.he most important .issues portati<m problems. establishment of sound policy 
;t 'bec'ause the this aldermanic campaign? - 10. Chief of. police should be on aU levels of city operatioJ].. 
r, it. I 10. Do -you favor -oonure for the chief of police? under civil service. Answerable 9. A sQund fiscal policy in-
" - 11. How would you .organize the new !!tmaller city oo-uncil 00_ to the council only. eluding continuance of debt re-i-' proposal for 11 W 10 I'k th C't' , secul'e efficient onDration? . OU lee I lzens tirement, advocacy of metropo), tnsit- ltd h' bl mission estab. 12. If JilJe-ral and progressive voting groups a.re continued in ea1

g
2ueN 0 stu YI t tpro teIhd . . han transportation <Xlrnmittee 

t L- iI h- h '\ - . one-on y meres e In and continuance of services .in local In' com· new oounc ,W lC -group WJ I you jOin - 1-. h If f b tt t' , . lie a 0 e er governmen Ir- Mineneopolis at their present ve control of 13. Do you have specific' pt'op()Sals as fu ma,ss , dl f t 'I" « 
1 ess 9 par y affl latlOn. high sta. ndard. 

arid routes for tatien? [13. No buses on main ave-
Jd buses in the 14. Do you have specific propos&.Js as to nues----on1y to crosstown and 10. No. 
'aul 15 .. Do you have specific proposals as: t-o traffic? business districts. 11. Organization upon present 
lminating the 1 ______________ ,______________ 14. Not enough competition, political divisions of liberals 

1IA.ROLD G, CRASWELL, 32, 
4901 Washburn avenue N., 

three children. Painter. 
school graduate, lo'lJ'r" 

service with Seabees. Ac·-
North Methodist ehl.U'ch. 

COlrnp,ass lodge 319, Masons, Op-
federal low·rent housing 

proposed in the fourth 

1. and 2. Did not answer. 
3. I am in favor of refiring 

debt, w hen eve r practicable, 
however, not at the cost of 
uable services that' are neces· 
sary to the welfare of the citi-
zens of Minneapolis. 
. 4·15. Did not answer. 

CITIZENS LEA G U E Com-
ments: Has' poor understand· 
ing of duties and responsibilities-
of the job and of the problems 
to be faced. Has had very little 
training for the job. 

• 
authority and seven.cities revenueS commit- I and' pa",'ng' prO)'ec!s, 1946-19"1,1, 15. All tra,ffic .1ights should and progressives. It would also 'a super I " be syn"hron,zed be necessary to consolidate HARRY DeZRL,. JR., 32, 

" 'V - tee. . Did not answer questions on I -..,. 'comm,'ttees, 3831 Russell avenue N., mar· transportation C TI SAG E C f h d - 1. Expedite plans now ap- issues. I ZEN LEU om- our e il reno Contractor. 
lat-j( 1dly proved for Glenwood area. Ex- CITIZENS LEAGUE-Coffi-Iments! Unable to come during 12. I would continue my par. Minnesota Seh()()l of Business 't ' , h ticipation with the Uberals. "'- tend redevelopment into other me-nts: Failed to appear for in- In ervlewmg ours. graduate, three years military 

Cabs" the needy areas. - terview. • -. 13. Establishment of a metro- service. Active in NorthtoWll 
!.ng, at-'a fair • ANTHONY (TONY) MAN· politan transportation commis· Businessmen's club, North Side 
<,It, If we get 2. Completion of re,zoning THIS 120 S th NE s' Athl t' cl b K 'ht f C following enabling legislation FRANK L. HILGERS 57 723 ' even avenue . Ion. e IC U, mg s 0 

transit au - Whf'll passed by legislature. . NE. Second street Did not ,_answer questionnaire 14. The pre sen t licensing Jumbus, and lathers union. 
d;- perhaps it two Ch, i1.dren. submit biographical info-rma-,' _ are the re- 1. Did not answer. 
have enough 3. Yes, lor the present. Will neer. Three years high schOOl. hon. qUlrements of the Clty. 2. Did not answer. 
good weather probably have to modify in a Active in Cat hoI ie church, • 15. Continuance of present 3. Yes. 
certain nurn- few years when debt retire- Third ward Improvement asso- WOLINSKI, 33, 3400· plans for one-way streets and - 4. Depends on the improve-
ry reserve ments are considerably lower.' ciaton, Civic league. Supported 'Yashmgton avenue N., mar· off-street parking. ment to be made. 
,red,to operate 4. About the same. Would enm.i.natiOn of smo.ke ,and sO,otlrIed. Incumb;:nt for past two 5. I would favor the !KIncy 

,:,..approval by favor more if it could be done nuisance and zoning in north. years. Boxmg CITIZE:NS LEA G U E -Com- because the city shouf.d be run' 
;-epresentative consistent wHh above debt, east Minneapolis and charter coach and 'in- ments: Has very good under· on a sound basis. As much as 

}XIUcy. reform." , - 1st r u c t b--r '3:,t standing ()f the duties city ,employes 'Were worth)l: 
'ttic "problem 5. Favor. ' 1. Need slum clearance, but Un i v ersity of sponsibilities of the job and of the cost,oi-living increase, r 
bould be laid 6. In general. I favor the not by.pUblic dhc:usding. BYtCity M

t 
innfesodta. think a way should be foundlQ 

'Ses for rush home rule principle of submit-I conceSSIOns an m s. er 0 e uca raise the money before tbe 
added so that ting changes to the voters. 2. Wo.uld trucking. ware· at good training for the· . emergency arises. 
ld rid e the' rather than to the legiSlature., h03useys m Td'hffertOmht locatlOI?s; versltY

t 
of Mf.ln H what 6. Did not answer. , 

tion system. Expediency has occasionally . es. roug economIes. n e s 0 a, .. lye 7. Yes, I do, particularly 
d,'etated otherw,'se, 4. Probably more. Tax com· yea r s mil1tary be governmentally ideal liquor licensing. I am very ure should aI· , . I t' , A t' is poIitica'lIy practical. h' f d 'II t md control of 7 Y s I h . t d . I· merCIa proper les more. service. c lve muc m avor an Wl suppor 

'\ by the city 5. No. lin h" d the proposal Ufe CHi-zens 
free parking jng ordinance. These principles 6. Referendum only. Men s club, Fourt War 
on such land. I favor 7. Yes. Would study problem. n e sot a It M" Did not answer. 

. . . . 8. Would go back to ward c I u b, Men Tea c her s fed- ED BOHNENSTINGEL, 37, 9-. Licensing procedure and 
own ward I ,8. AddItIOn of a pubbc rela· system of snOw removaL Would era t ion 238, North Sid e '1314 Oliver av-enue N., married, recent grand )'ury investiga-

f i c.·-"l"educed t d t t t' h' ive;' and epar men,. mmIml.ze remove smoke inspector. Would Commercial club, Polish Na- wo c ddren. special- tions. 
by. council on admm- dean up nuisances in norU1- tional alliance, Optimists club, ist and ordnance 10. I favor civil service for 

eas '-'IV;.1' estab- IstratIve de, taIls. 1 east Minneapolis. Would tax Big Brothers, Inc., 49 Centen- Two years at LaSalle univer- the best man qualified. ,d bus termin· 
? keep heavy 9. aldermen. of commercial billboards par- nial club, Kanieski-Loss V.F.W. sity! tW() years at Minneapolis 11. Consolidate 'Some of the 
of residential esty, ablhty and experience 1:0 ticularly. post, North Side American Le- I Busmess college, four and standing committees. 

with serious 9. L i quo r and licensing gion post 230, D.A.V., Moose 12. I have not yet decided_ . 
GIJ '::om-

onsibilities of 
rasP of prob· 
Has had fair 

,b. Has some 
s on how the 
uJd be organ-

ahead, such as reorgaruzatlOn problems. Special permits with. lodge and Eagles. Supported Active St. PhilIp s Men s 13. Did not answer_ 
necessary. by the new. l3-man out notice to public. lower loop development, one- and Kmghts of Columbus. 14. Did not answer. 
council, trafii':, .mass 10. Not for present. way -streets and Shingle creek 1. Yes, 15. Did not answer. 
transportatIOn, and rezomng. 11. -Would put all council on development. 2. Yes. CITIZENS LEAGUE-

10. No. a11 committees. 1. Acceleration of long-range 3. Definitely "Yes." 
4 M S d t ments: Has poor understanding 11. Reduce number of com- 12. LiberalS. plans for slum clear.ance -and . ore. pace, oes no,- per-

I 
1 b t th t of duties and responsibilities O-f mitt€€s; try to schedule meet, - 13. Aboli.sh property tax on redevelopment, using. federal an e a ora IOn or WI OU the job and of the problems to 

ings to minimize conflicts, houses facmg truck routes. grants wherever pOSSIble. researCh,' , 
14 Y F th t i ds t be faced. Has had very, little 12 I h be ffT te<ll . Increase number. 2. Re-examination of present es. or Wl ou un 1 •• f . 

, 'th' th If'bve 1 en a. 1 Ia 15. speed. Increase zoning policy to meet the chang- a problem of lowe. r- trammg or the Job. 
WI e 1 eTa ,group SInce en· f" 100 t t 200' -.. th tn 1 f h • 

CE 4
- 26.:1:- ,tering council and intend to con- mest per cen 0 per mg of our mdus"t!'Ial er dorha e () sfue 1 emh-_ ; (, \1.7"1;' 'Icen . expanSIOn, at the same tIme 0 owever ee sUc HENRY J. lIAl\'Il\oIERLE, 58, 

t,. married, mue. . _ . I CITIZENS LEA G U E Com- respecting residential develop- were warranted but 3446 Girard avenue N., married. 
ment 1? 13 .. EstabhsI:mg metropolItan ments:H. as fair. understanding ment. should have been Secretary, North Side Commer-
olumbla tranSIt authorIty. of the duties and responsibili- 3, Yes, as long as this policy I a,sslJr<,d_ cial club. One year at 
ctive in Um. 14. Strict compliance with ex-' ties of the job and limited is consistent with public safety 6. At moment I feel that sota School of Business, 22 
rch. isting ordi?ances. understanding of the problems and development. democratiC rule should prevail months military service. Active 
h relatIons, 15. Contmue one-way street to be faced. lIas had 4. A policy w h i (' h permits and that voters should be con- in North Side Commercial club, 

as- Add r:?0re traffic p.o- relevant training. 1 ?ur capital to deteriorate suIted when the issue becomes West Broadway Business 
of Mmnesota hcemen when fm"lnces permit. , • _. lIS penny WIse and dollar fool- as important as this. ciation, American Legion, - Lions 
lrd of EXl?edite studi-es and work on . LOUIS J. JAR-OS. 1605 NE. ish. I favor .a greater expendi- 7. Yes. space and club. Supported Upper Harbor 
n major street and highway Thjrd street. ture and would seek a greater further research shall have to development, Lyndale avenue 

InstItute plans. CITIZENS LEA G U E Com- return to the city of taxes paid be -the answer. However I feel bus line, Seventh street bridge, . 
-Camp- CITIZENS' LEA G U E Com- ments: Failed to return ques- by the residents of Minneapolis. strongly in favor of ]icensing continuation of Washington 

BOfYA Sco';lts, ments: Has excellent under- tionnaire and declined interview. 5. Additional expenditures reforms_ avenue streetcar. o merlca 8 y 1_ ,,\'e' are g-rowing- a.nd . . ' standing ()f the duties and re- e must be examined separately . es_ 
nlSSlOn, park sponsibilities of the job and of FRANK J. KOZLAK, 33, __ 164 and while I do not advocate new 9. Public transportation, traf- 'Candidates 

the problems to be faced. Bis Fourteenth avenue NE., single. projects without specific funds fic, taxes. Continued on Page Four 
:'s hi-'p::>-'".tisan 
ee wI I.ihas 
ve bill",._..' Ac-:g Franklin-
!ation, Upper 

training as the incumbent a'nd 10. Yes. 
in related fields also is excelIent. 11. Further study and re-

• 
Third Ward 

of 
'cYofaS,S,ist- ADOLPH GEORGE GIL" 
k rel- 'uUta- BERTSON, 45, 621 Twenty- I 

'. fourth avenue N. Disabled vet-
retal:!;il'lg eran. Vocational high school 

t reduction, graduate, two years military 
h and opera· I service. Active in D.A_V. and 

iJ"A i.rrmrove- Moose. as. _ an Elwell L' 

·"'''''',",,111'),,;", avaIIa.:HII!7, . .,;i<[---,,,u - .•• ," "'. 

search necessary at this time. 
12. Liberal. 
13. Yes. 
14_ No answer. 
15. Yes. 
CITIZENS LEA G U E Com, 

ments: Understanding of duties 
and responsibilities of the job 
-between fair and good. Under-
standing of the problems to be 
faced-fair. Training' 

i<:_<" _";,,,,: 



Candidates 
C01'f,tinued- from Pa,ge Three 

slum.'; should be gr;adually re-
moved em a planned basis. 

2. This is an exploratory 
field and befOl"e ch3_nges -are 
made should be thor-
oughly considered. 

3. Yes. 

9. Finan.cIal 'conditions 
city 

10. No. 
li. No comment. 
12. Liberal. 
13. More one-way streets. 
14: Did l'lOt answer. 
15. Did not answer. 

<lJllTXZIENS lL E A G llJ E Com· 
ments: I-Ias poor understanding 
of duties and responsibilities of 4. With the city and suburbs 

. growing by leaps and bounds, 
we must' contemplate more 
capital improvements. Possibly 
8.uditorium fees could be in-
cre8.sed without too much dis-

Ki.l!.iLJlle Meng:elkocll1 MidAo MlllllelL the job and of the problems to 
faced Training for the job 

sufficient to afford a decent veterans of 
standard of living they· should living. 

World VlT8X II are -poor. 

be granted an increase - how" 3.-15. Did- not answer. 
comfort. th h ld be 1 . . ever, ere s ou some pan: - c'lTr,rtl.f lL = kl ".. "frT Com. 5. How can you p8.y out if of how to raise the money for ill< n. \l!'I" IU ;1:-

you don't have unless some de- these - increases to insure full ments: Has .fair understanding 
partment has a carry-over or pay fo'r the y'ear-. . of duties and responsibilities of 
contingent fund available? 'The legisiators-are the duly the job and of the problems to 

6. Did riot answer. be faced. Training for the job 
. .Yes. When a law is on elected representatives of the -fair: 

the statute book it should be' people ancI -on, prob· • 
compliea withe lems that require research and ARTHUR JR. -ThlfILLER, 60, 

One-way streets for north study, more permanent" and bet- 4G06 Sheridan avenue 'N., rn8X-
Minneapolis, can be obtained by ,a ried, . three children. Insurance 

9. Liquor license. more evaluation by. a I broker. Business school grad· 
10, At the present time and small orgamzed group ,and m uate, one year in state guard. 

information available :n1.y mlnd those cases I believe it is more Active in North Side Commer-
favors the tenure plan but per- practical .for legislature to evaI-· cial club, North Side Athletic 
haps :(91' four years rnther than uate the merits of the proposi- club, Camden-Fremont Busi-
Six as r was informed.' tio'n. nessmen's association, 

11. Streamline committees. 7. Yes. Applicants should be LOD.F. 
Make aldermanic duties on screened more thoroughly and 1. More study. 
time of .full day requirements. multiple ownership avoided. In 2. This would have to be 
Willing to listen to progressive general, I agree with the Citi- worked out. 
suggesti.ons.·' zens league's proposed licensing 3. Yes. [never did approve 

12. Progressive. changes. of deficit financing and I main-
13. The transit co mOp any 8. Council should have only tain that i.f the different de-

should be more co-operative policy-making work, more re- partme·nts are required to st<W 
with the public and still more- . hi' ·b d . t h sponsibility and less detail work. Wit in t1.elT u ge s muc exercise tolerance in a much 13xger ,degree. 9. Transportation,. finances more efficient handling of the 

14 F and licensing procedure. finances of the city could be 
• -< air play to all concerned. 10, Yes, done. 

• 
JAMES, W, RONNING, 34, 

Dupont avenue N., milrried. 
University of Minne-

sota _ law graduate, six. years 
military service. Active in Uni, 
versity of Minnesota "M" club, 
Hennepin County Bar associa-
tion, and Minnesota State Bar 
association. 

1. Did not anSVifer. 
2. Did not answer. 
3. I am in favor of niducing 

our bonded indebtedness insofar 
as practicable without impair-
ing city operations or sacrific-
ing necessary or desirable cap-
ital improvements. 

4. Did not a.nswer. 
5_ =1')id not answec 
6. Did not anS'Vireco 
7. Yes, I think that the licens-

ing procedure should lJte largely 
administrative function. 

8. Did not answer. 
9. Licensing procedure 

policy. 
10. No. 
11.-15. Did not answe):-. 

and 

15. ':fhe one-way streets axe 
a ' 'th 'I t ' II, Would have t·o scuo'y com.. 4. The city is doing the r,ight C)I'lI'nZJENS L.IE A (ir 1D lE C0m-step lD. _e l'lg 1 dlrectiofL " mittee procedures to see if some thing to stay within its present ments: Has poor understanding 

CII'Jr)IZJENS L lE A G lIJ JE Com- of these committees could be spending of du ties and responsibilities of 
m.ents: Has fair understanding consolidated for a more eEficf.ent 5. I would favor the policy the job and of the problems to 
of duties and responsibIlities of operation. of not spending more than the be--:faced. Training for the job 
the job aYld of the problems to 12. Liberal, income wiH permit. -fair. .Rated fair on si.ncedty 
be f:<wed, TrCl.loing for: the job 13. Council should be-given 6. I have always been in fo.- and candor. _"" 
--falL '" 

{II power' to -regulate fares and\vor of the people having 8. say Jl)J. WAYNE"' SCJBIJLJElE 26 
schedllles. in the administration oe their II H \ _". , 

Jr_&JVillES IBl{l>YVA1EJI]J lI{At.JIN]!::, 14. Further- stu.dy needed be, government, so I would say i 2?14 Dupont :r-:.'. 
23, 3446 N., fore I .fee! qualified to O.nswer. i that the voters should be con- ned., A:utomol:nle 
married, one ChIld: DrlVe·-in 15. Need m 0 l' e' one _ way! su1i:ed and have a voice in the 
opera lor. J.11gh school streets and possibly have' more 'I ;'1. "t h. .A..A. aeglee 0.' 
grad1.13.te, Um.vers[(-y of JVIinne- 1 f""l 1.8 5'-' 1ar ex c anges. . of Mlnnesota 8. n d. gradu3.cecl 
SOIa_ gTJ.du_ate, two years n1.i,l.i.. hours l n 0, 7. I. would be In .favor of a fron1. M."lnnesot3. School of Busi.-
to:Y:Y service, Active in_ Acme . I as suggesled bj.' your ness) two years mHitarsi serv-
Hl-Y club, 1946·47, and he Nu CH'JrHZlEN§ L IE A 0 1U 1E Con1- orgamwtlOn. ice. Active in Erling Y's _1:,1en, 
Sign:lO. AlphB. PhaJanx club, ments: Has poor understanding 8. I would have io sludy this Committee of management of 
1947·5:L., of the duties and responsibilitles situ.alion more thorollg-hly. But North Si.de Y.M.C.A" Commu-

1, Dj.d not ansvt.!er. of the job and of. the problems I would favor that alderrnen be nity Chest wo-rkec, 
2. Did not answer. Lo be faced. Has had little train- req:Jired to make reports- to the Did not answer other 
3. Yes. lng in. this or related fields. citizens as to Vi.rhat problems tlons on questionnaixe. 
4. Less. fit are coming up for discllssion 
5. Oppose. JJ(j}IBIN MlIllllJLO, from time to time and get their 
6. To maintaIn strong local 32, 3351 Emerson avenue N., dews on such matters. 

rule i.t is important -that only single. Food store maqager. One 9. The election of officers to 
problems not directly aJfecting year at University O_I Indiana, public positions who are quaI-
the Mir"1eapolis voter be C8.X'- four yeats military service. Ac- Hied from a business angle as 
ried to the sts.te. tive in St. Bridget's Catholic well a's their moral character 

7. Yes" I feel that licenSing church, Knights of Columbus, and that they _will do an honest 
should become 3.n administra- Holy N8.me society, St. Joseph's job of administration rather 
tive function, Benevolent society, Mount Oli. than follov/- the dictates from 

tCU:':['lIZlE NS LEA <G'r 1U :IE 
ments: Has poor UTI,dE,est8J,ding 
of duties and responsibilities of 

job- and of the problems to 
be faced. Training for the job 

• 
ROJllllElR'F lL. SJB[O]R:'lI', 60, 325'1 

Russell avenue N., married, 
three children. Real estate 8. LicenSing, city civil service. vet Lutheran Church All Sports- pressure groups. 

9. Did not answer. men's club. 0 :to. Did not am;-wer. broker. Grammar school edu-
10. Yeso 1.-2. Did not answer. 11. I would favor a group cation, :five ano. one-half years 
1L Did not Midlo fUrnished this state- committee with a quorum re- a civilian employe for the Unit· 
12. Progressive. ment: Desire to help improve guired and empowered to act ed States ordnance department. 
13-15. Did not Minneapolis government. The for the council group. Active in St. Anne's Catholic 
CITllZlENS LEA G llJ lE Com· 

Has good understanding 
of duti_es and responsibilities of 
the job and fair understanding 
0-£ the problems to be faced. 
Has had good training for the 
job, 

• 

first improvement to back to 12. Libe:ral. church, Moose, Knights of Co .. 
the limit the ordinance drawn 13. I feel Jhat the council lumbus, Northtown Business 
up by the Citizens league 0;0 should retain the authority to Men's association, North Side 
licenSing" _ regula te the operation of trans- Commercial club. Served as sec-

To improve the transporta- portation. retary, Minneapolis Labor 
tion 'problem. 14. Same' as above. pIe association. 

Strive for parking areas out- .15. No. 1. I am for slum clearance 
side the loop. these lots to be and low-rent housing. 
nort , sout , east and west in 2. with planning h h CITIZENS L I ' ht . ments: Has fair JROENRY A. :MENGlELKOOH. b 19 ed areas thereby servmg recommendations 

34, 4552 Russell avenue N., mar- a dual purpose, establishing of duties and responsibilities satisfactory to the citizens 
ried. Brakeman. University of parking and improving lower the job and of the problems to as a whole. . 
Minnesota g r a d u ate, eight loop These lots be faced. Training for the job 3. I believe in the retirement 
monthsf military serVice. Active to parkmg fo.r people fair and good, of city debt at all times when 
in Brotherhood of R ail r 0 a d workIng I!1 the loop !And to .ha,;e • it is possible without curtailing 
Tral'nmen Enl,'sted Veterans of a shuttle bus serVIce paid 111 LeROY T. 54, 3623 , Q N· d f the functions' and efficiency of "Am·erl'ca.. part by the businesses in tho e ueen avenue '" marne , our 

h 'ld Tr k d 'EI the various city departments. 1. Seek federal aid for slum loop and rented by employes C 1 reno uc rIver. emen-'h fr h' . t hI· d t 18 4. Cap-ita! i.mprovements clearance and new housing. elt er om t e CIty or pnvate ary sc 00 gra ua e, 'I't 'A t· should be voted on by the 2, Industrie,s "confined to owner,S.. ml 1 ary serVIce. C lve 
R I I E I A F L . I I 664 citizens whenever possible. areas already deSignated for e leve , p easure-car owners ag es, .. , umon oca , 

them . . gas tax by introducing a truck- Gatholic .War veterans, Veter-
-3. in principle I favor reduc- tax such as weight and .ans of Foreign Wars,. St. Aus-

ing. debt unqer present· policy, distance tax. Trucks ?O tin Catholic church. 
but the city should adopt a long- da?lage to roa?s and hIghway;:;, 1.-2. Did not answer, 

't 1 d·t bndges VIaducts and pay .3. Yes'. 
range a expen lure pro- the same in gaSOline taxes and 4. Yes, I do believe in capital 

Naturally, they 
them. 

5. Satisfied cit y, employes 
are an asset to any community. 
Refer to question No.3. N()t IID<W·("", 
unless I knew where money 
was coming frGID. 

6. VVhen the law requires 
changes which the present city 
charter does not provide fot". 

7. Strict adherence to 
ordinance and state law govern-
ing same in all cases. Believe in 
a rule for law. 

S. For addi.tional schpol facili- I Conanle!'c;,,1 
ties in -.fourth ward. I· 

9. Licensing revision as· prO-I Catholic 
posed hy citizens committee of 
Minneapolis. retiremeu" 

10. No. sion act. 
11. Combine 'Some existing :to All public hO\$-i 

committees and reduce number be combined with', 
of members on such commit-
tees. 2. Zoning must 

12. LiberaL to take care of char,'J..:-i 
13. Better bus transportation. Uons facing new, an\t j 

14. Should be kept under lished busir ,ehteV-p 
strict license surveillance. 3. I do. 

15. More one.way, streets. 4. The as l1f ,i_ 
if possible_ 

CR'FlIZlENS lL JE A G 11)' Com- 5. I believe the'lUI'(n 
ments: Has poo·r understanding be on hand or in 
of duties and responsibilities of these increases. i' 
lhe job and or the problems to 6. The voters sh'f'J 
be faced, T.raining _for the job by direct vote tller-B."":' 

changes they VIrant 
@ charter. 

JERlLlINtGr SWENSON, 64, .27.22 
Vincent avenue N., mal'rled, two 7. IpSll3.nCe o,f TY i.' 
chUdren. Lawyer. North censes could be cu-< 
school graduate a.nd Tni.versity one clty departm-E 
o£ Minnesota law ing . the red 

t 't· [ I n ( . 1.ls,: c, .n.C [\/<2 in _ S33.k 
Ie-a,gue, North Side· Commer The issuance of Oli .. : 
clal clUb. Served as state reprc. o£E.·sale liquor and };;)" 
senta,tive in 1921-27, 8.3 state sen- licenses is in a ; 
ator 1927-31, and 3S director of and fosters cot'l'ltl1')) 
the sta_te gO,me 'and fish depa:ct- studied the 
me-nt 1933-35. ., licenSing 011'iJ 

1. Vve shou.ld. use every effMt I am .thoroughly it,! li.i: 
to establish housing and urban the principles: of ttt;. 
redevelopment. 8. Elimination of 

services now 
2. No. city; more effiCfelir 
3. I de.finitely am in favor of city employ" al?Oj'U: 

continlJing this policy. "Mexican g. :als! 
4. The same as now. Am not trenched in s-ome hi 

in ,fa'vor of more expenditures men t s; investigdil: 
if the same can be avoided. mileage allowance in 

5. I would -favor this policy. t ion of "chiselers)'; 
6. That is hard to answer. ment of' sern.i-anm.iti,l 

Generally I believe the ;stoters reports oi: '---f 
should decide- 0·11. changes in the 9. Propo;:, ... ,,} Citi}e 
charter, but possibly it should licensing'ordinance;-l' 
be by majority of those voting in taxes without kJ 
on the question. voters. Economy' 

7. I am unable t.o state my in of (IU 
views at this time. I would like ernment. Adequat-eip: 
to Ie-am more facts on both portation. Ade-quatt ' 
sides of this question. trol. ' 

8, No.· 10" Xes. 
9. (1) E con 0 m y wherever 11. Formation or 

possible without the 1 committees instead 
of essential services. (2) 21 standing comtri\t 
Car problem. Plans for remov- each alderman cha'ih 
ing traffic congestion in loop committee. Also-
district. administration fudbt 

10. Yes. partment heads -W:;i1( 
11. Fewer council sible; , 

tees. Possibly meeting as a 12. Progressive. 
committee of the whole to con- 13. G r a d u a 1 ehl 
sider legislative acts. . --

12. I cannot state at this time. s t r e e t parkmg 1\1 
I will vote according to my good congested area to',p." 
judgment and conscience with. quate bus transpqr1 
out reference to any bloc. companies ,inust ,iv 

13. NQ,. quate transportati?:h 
14. No. 14. Issuance 
15. No. mits to 

ice as 'de 
CITIZENS L lE A G llJ lE engineer, 

rnents: H8.S good 15. More-
of duties and responsibilities strict 'enforcemeJ:it"'&J 
the job. {,Jnderstanding of prob- dinance. f-o-'-L 

gram to msure . whole s 0 m e licenses ,as do pleasure cars improvements, if funds are 
growth. Of. the CIty and to keep which do' riot overload our high. available. 
pace m?dern development, ways and crack up our bridges 5. I believe in good 

fair and good. :for the jOb-g'ood. L E.A.( 
me-nts: fJ:!\ 

i'espqJ;l. 
job 

faced; 
CITIZENS LEA G'V E Com·I .. ,lal:ed 

traffIC, etc. as do trUcks. government. 
4. Same as now until a satis- Last. but 'not least,: to do 6. No comment at present. 

factory long-range· program can something about the housing, ,7. ,lIave' to study this 
< be developed. . . the deplorable hOUsing situation' tion a little ·further •. 

0# ... _ ..... 1 .... <>J:liYp.$;' :Jl"e, in-, in wlii>r.liJ the" . part- "()f- .' B, '''No eMlY'W.n. ... {-·" 

3 

JOlIN W ALLEE, 3355 Sheri· 
dan a·venue N. 
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5 Wards State Views 
Tp.e Voter's tqday presents candidates- for. city council posts from the fifth, 'sixth, 

'seventh eighth and ninth wards.-'._ . - ,,'.0 ,_.' -, '. Voters -In'.each of' t'he city's 13 wards will nominate two c8,ndidates in the primary, ele"c':' 
tion 'Monday to . compete in gel1eral _ ion June 8: when Minneapolis will elect a 

13:'man "Council. 
" information in tOday's Voter's' Guide-all gathered :by the' Citizens League of Gr:-eater 

, ansVirEm::; to "a series :of questionS., biographical information about .each 
candi'date arid about each candidate'· made by Candidate Revi?w committee of. the as ,th'e, of 

interviews> 
of 'the commit-

tee·'were Josiah E. Brill, 4827 
Queen avenue'S.; and Harry E. 

2939 NE: Grand,street. 

Candidates for Alderman 
Answer These Questions 

TJBOESlE COMIIWENTS express 
th¢, conclusions of a committee 
of representative cit i zen s; 
drawn from the whole city, -as 
to the candidate's knowledge of 
the duties and responsibilities of 
the office sought and of the 
problems to be _faced. 

Comments on training for the 
job also are included. 

The committee used.-a rating 
scale of excellent (1st), good 

fair (3rd) and poor' (4th). 
The committee concluded it 

could not attempt to rate cari-
didates as to the: very im.portant 
qualities of integrity and j\l-dg- -
:ment. 
'The committee's report em-

phasizes that even where a _can-
didate is rated low on, ; 
standing or training, it does not, 
mean' that-he' could not within ',-. 
.if:, ,re,asv.qable'-time acquire, '.' 
peten?!ec

< if he Jtas the' petS0mH . 
characteristics' and willingness, 
to do so. 

ON TlIIE OTHElB: h"nd,. . 
'didates rated excellent as to·· 
those .judged may, 
ertheless, be undeSirable 'he· 
cause 'example,:':":-lack 'of 
integr.ity. Voters must bear both 
o,f- these> facts in mind" hi using-' 
the' _comments -and in·: 
ing,_for whom .. they 

1. Do you lllave s-peciJitc [llroJPlOSsds as to lito)ns-iing and lllllr'ltlQl!l 
rooevelopmeJat? 

2. Do you have- slJ)eciiijc ]!lIll'"o]p)Osalts as to Z€Nrniing? 
3. Tlhte .city MS been i.ts debt at a rare of $2,€)OO,1J}iOOI 

to pet' yoor. IDOl you. 'lflJl.vor eofttilllll1lliilt1lg tJlliis 
policy? 

4. Do you favor Minllleapli)ltis' spending mrnoJre than DOW, the; 
same as now, or: less than lIJlOW, fllJ>JI:" capii1Jjal im)lJtJrIlJ>VeJgllelllts'l' 
If hQW wmdd yO1\! get the IDl1l0JlJley to do thls? 

5. Would you favor-or oppose a poUiey E"eqUlliiJriilflLg tll1.at the 
city CORmcU vote 'nil) _su.ch 35 the_ r0lYCJtlfl1; 
co§t-of-U.vill1.g; pay mcrease.,'fQ)Jt; .city fl.t 
the same 'time ,it 1f!1il))l1ley, on hallMi-,or in sigftd to> PllY 
for- them? 

S. ][n. what circlIlm"l-mnces should the, council go h> -the legis-
latul("e rather 'tlluiri to city 'Wote1"S for chariew:', changes? 

7,' Do favol" any cMlIlg'ei'!o' ihn iioollltsing .. 
Do _ yoo in i-nin<11 !l.oy padicuAa.r changes in .city 

on which you' will it ele-ct.oo? 
,9. riea.% what the irrnJ(lOitant: is,su.e-s " 
, -in this alde,rmamc.ca.m,'(m.ign? ',' ' 

'_'10.: _Do _'Y0ti: Of, ,: 
·'':(t'-lOCow t,,: 

efficient 'operation'r , , 
12:. It llbei-al ami .a.re hi 

the wilt .. " :,', ' 
"13.: Do ,have specific ,transpor--' 'tatiOh?:""'" ..- -', 
, '14. 

15. yoo have proposals as to 

in,hUsiriess:'ahd, earn 

wood housIng program and 
then continue slum Clearance 
'arid the lower loo-p. 
ment plan. 

2. Bring our zOfl;ing :-laws . up 
to date. To do this, _ we need 
en'abling laws" passecl'by tr.e 
legislature. 

3. Yes,- I one of, the' fh-st 
sponsors of this policy and :nave 
voted ''for the debt retirement· 
policy -every _year. I believe we, 
should ,eontinue to do so· until 
the .city no _longer needs to re-
finance bonds. 

4. I believe we should. hold 
our spending down that we may 
be ready to -contribute share 
ot funds" along with federal 
funds, for the redevelopment of 
the lower loop, the public li-
brary, a public safety building 
or new school of 'our 
own. 

5. I believe in a bqlanced 
budget and have so voted. How-
ever; after certain factions in 
the council played pOlitics- :by 
upsetting the budge't in -grimtirig 
raises to onJy certain groups ',of 
city erpployes, it was then' only 
right that all city employes 
the 'same treatment, whereupon 
I introduced an amendment 

)l'rarltiJog raises to all.' 

service is adequate,--, -but we 
should keep ,alert for needed 
chimges. <' 

15. A continuation and broad .. 
ening -of our one-way, street 
'progr.am, and parking 
facilities. 

CITIZIENS LEAGUE COlU-
ni"ent:· HaS yery go-od under-
standing 01 and responsi" 
bilities of_ the", job and ,of the 
problem.s -to be faced. As 
incumbent he has had good 
training for the job. 

JAClK C. GITTlELISON, 56, 
1613 Morgan avenue N. 
ried, three children, Tax cler.k 
in county auditor's-o.fiice. Two-
years high school, :tOur years 

. military service. 
Active in AFL, 
sta te, county 
it n d municipal 
employes union, 
American Leg-; 
ion, JewIsh War 
Veterans, :M i n" 
neapolis Memo-
rial Day asso-
ciation, Mikro , 
Kodesh congre-
gation ' and 

club; GH;t;eJeott 
, B'nai B'rith. 

1. Have i'de a s but nothing 
specific'. 

2. Yes, 
"3.' Yes. 

The .. ,,'W",jmpr'ovement's 
d ' trolled" by the I amourl,ts 

,'able fot:such expenditures afte):> 
. expenses' been y,rith.'" 
'out'resorting-"to t'a.xa..-'·Win.' , ' .. " , , 

5._ I Whe». 
there 'is ·iiothhi.g to 

, 
'7., Yes. 1- like the' setup of 

,the-Citizens-,League ':of'-Greater 
'. • 

. >89··.· Yes. . ... the. ' 

of m(;)re rigid, enfol 
,'lations) ,-'particular-Iy, -.. ' 

, is"a: C.' 'I. oi. ".. L.E"'-.· .. G-. tiE . .! ', ...•• ' .• .. ' • .. ' As an "Better . 
_of'- existing', . Has" ,e;x:ceUent , i¥lldef ,"-,,-,. ,\ii!:PO".: I standing' Gf chltjes and' fJ ,o:rdinances such -as ' of the-' job _and'_ of 

drunK ,and -- to be faced. As 
Fifth. Ward· 6. The legislature should en- arid as a lawyer he 
, . act taxing 8.'!-lthority acts"to re- had' excellent training for 

-':tIENRY U. "·U.AN'K7 1211 move any possible- doubt -about the' job-. fair on. sincerity 
Washburn "avenue N:, 'married, 'the city's -'pOwers in '- taxation 'and ·candor. . 
two :'children. for . and' t(t avoid future efforts to ce' 

.. nast 20. .. Attorne--r.-,._ reduce such power· 
K ". " • E.». WARD J ... 00. 3. 6, 390.· .. nesota 'College .of L. aW - 7 I . f· f .. _ .. am m avor 0 any ,'('on- Go:lden, Valley road, _ married, ' 
ate," 90 -days" :Q1ilita;I'y se,,?vice. str.uctive change one child.'Incumbent since,1947. Active in Standard c1ub;'Beth El ' ' I' ,,_. -ment of our- icensing' proce.. .Insurance agency'QWner. North Jewish: War c 'd e ". - , 
er.a.ns; .. B ...... 'nai B'rith lodge. ' Ameri- ur • ' , h!gh. school graduate,_ thre'e a,nd, 

. ,," 8. I seek further economies one-half years m. ilitary service. c.an. Legion, -4.0 & 8. S. - ,- - , in au.ministra,tiv.e' 6rganiz.ation. Active in Ascension Catholic or actively supported proJects- " , . 
on housing, civic center,. 9. Stricter enfQrcement of 'ex- church; Glenwoo4 
for schools and many ,other isting laws and electirig men, of West Business Men's 
ordinances. greatest experience and best association, Military _Order of 

1 H · d b d the Purple North: Side 
. ousmg an ur an re e· 10. No. CommerCIal club, 'Ascension 

velopment as -,proP?sed by the dl S f 
th 'j . Id ·b' 11. I would consoll'date v· a· r,·: Men's: club, Frien y' OTIS 0,,, present au on y 03HOU e' St. Patrick. Supported-the hous-

supported arid extended. , OtlS, committees and -place ad- ing- project for the: Gl€7uWQod 
2.-Zoning should- be, im· ministrative area. 

proved "by -a comprehensive·re· upon proper-, personnel. Realign 'l.'We dQ_ everything 
view' and revision of the pres- committees to reduce number 
ent maps and ordinances" to fit -of separate committees, to give possible to- complete the Glen-
the' conditions' of the present each grout) _fair' representation;' 
3.nd foreseeable future. and to simplify_ coull-Cil com:m.it-

3. Yes. The finance ,- policy, tee ' 
resolution was offered by, me 12. Liberal. 
on Dec. 1, 1952 an:<i was unani- :Mass Qught 
mously' adopted by. ttie city to be', controlled: and' regulated 
council. ' "hy a, iocal transit authori(y, and 

4., Minneapolis-needs to ,spend the powers vested in the rail-
much 'more than, it is now' road ',and warehouse commis· 
spending for capital ,sion r'emQved,," 
ments} especially in the 14:,I wo'uld,favor-:an increase 

,tion of .rehabilitation of in number and service commen-
,t:}",,'<.Un, _"Th,e. II!-0ney to with, operators'-"'abiHty 

cI";di1.ed . 
an unwholesome 
that an effective cOuncil 

cannot function The 
.couJwil,must regain i'eCogtii-
'tion, and stature if de,serves as 
the' gove:rning body of the lead-
ing city, .of the state. , . 

10.' The people" of -:tVrinneapO., 
·lis will have to deCide, whether 
the pol,ice" chief shaI.l ,_have' 
tenure i by charter amendment, 
'the city, council- has no power 
In'this matter. 

1L Pelegate' administrative 
duties S() ,that the council can on Policy-making 
functions, 'cut down on the 
,number of committees and en·, 
large. the remaining 
tees,- SQ that the average citizen 
'-win know and understand what 

¢ouncil is doingo 
"12. 'Liberal. 
13. vye definitely need, and 

-are, e,?titled to, a metropolitan 
transportatian commission., ,It 
'is ';unjust that the ra:ilroad and 
'warehouse, commission should 
have jurisdiction ,over .out local 
transportation S y,<fi t e We 
should have the:power"to regu-

I late rates and keep our 
right of overseeing service" 

14; -At the" presea.t'·t1me' -the· 

ClTIZEN.1S . LEAGUE. com-
ment: Has fair understan(llng 
of: duties- and ()f 
hIe job and iimiied underst8.nd-
ing ,of the to. be faced. 
'Training in this' or' related jobs 
-':':"'fair'. .. 

CHARLES K"'-ISTNlER, 71, 
1701 Emerson avenue shlgl,e, 
Retire{j. Two' years Minne-
sota 'School of Business. Active 
in LO.O.F. 

1. Can't answer at present. 
2. Can't' answer 'at present. 
3. No. 
4. Leave to civic clubs and 

districts. 
. 5. Believe in Increase for city 
employes. ' 
'6. To depend on voters- of City 

of Miimeapolis. '_ _' 
7. All_ of council of 13' aIdeI'· 

_man must',investigate _licerises 
and vote ,upon ' 

Change, __ 
,Ca.ndidaOOs 

C01ttm,ued on Page,.'twQ-



Candidates 
Continued, from Page One 

Kastner SidUyan 

1 faced. Has had limifed training 1 ! relevant to the I 

I' EDGAR T. BUCHLEY, 249% I Second avenue S. Incumbent. 

I 
mTIZENS LEAGUE com· 

ment: Failed to return ques-
i tionnaire or schedule interview. 

'" CLARA A. DAJqW, 32, 308 
Twenty-first avenue S., mar-

1\-11'8. Uanko Hendricks ,Jorgenson Lund LaPitz 

I Better tra-
of our tn 

10. No. 
11. Con: 
12. Libe 

vote as 
indicate w 

13. This 
problem 
l!nrespom 

transport: 
power fm 

14. No 
f

Tied' one child. Homemaker. 
Two years high school, t V,70 

. years military service. Active in Holy Emmanuel Lutheran mem: Failed to return question- people of :rvIinneapolis, should lone·thirteenth of the alderman-
church, American Legion. naire or schedule intervie'\.\T. go 10 the voters of IVrinneapolis ic body, -would say how -to or- 15. Rou 

E for charter changes. I fail to ganize the counci1. However, t fr01 
1. To make a thorough study .see where the record of the believe in an organization where ehmmate 

S_ Wages ef city employes, of the housing and slum condi- ORVILLE I. JORGENSON, C 10. No. ! Tions. And to place before a com- 37. 262 Twenty-first avenue S .. 1953 state legislaiure gives any responslblllty can be fixed, and 
11 I 'bl" 'petent group the problem of mamed, one child Fourth year llldlcatlOn that the leglslato" II v,ould work toward that end. JI pE'riods, 

, .0.0 €fleVe ln s;ven.man'lwhat to do and ho\v to do it student In busmess admlTllstra ale 3Viare of the problems otl 12. Liberals. i 
::';ISSlOn 0 r mo' govern,. 2. Did answer. . tlOn at Unn of Mln!,csota ! rhe City m Mmnesota I 13. I think an intensi,:e. study 

. r 3. Yes. four years mlhtary serVIce. Ac- Of COULe. If are lof mass transportation In other 
12. All depends on questlOn. i 4. More_ I am not yet wen I tive ,in union, 1005. i \-Vhlch conflIct \--vnh ': lE:rge cities is necessary. An un· 
13-15. Can't answer at pres- enough informed to offer an! ForeIgn Polley a5S0C1<1t1011, Na·: state Jaws, then the I bIased study_should be made 

ent. opinion. tional Congress of Parents and would have to be ·1 of municipally-owned systems of dutie: 
5. I would favor th, e (no) II Teachers. Supported f1,uo1'10a- ,! pl'evalled upon f?r ! like the one in Chicago, for ex- of the jo 

CJ!'J!'IIZF..NS LEAGUE com. 7 Yo, I do L,C In sho ld I S . vote, bee-a use I do not believe Hon of city water and I . .: e.ns g .1..1 amp e. orne means must be to be fa 
ment: Failed to appear for in·' in spending 'what I do not have i revision of the city charte-r. . be admlDlstratl.\:e ttfl1ctlon, I found to improve ._mass trans- job good. 
terview. and cannot aet . 1 I thmk Iv!m ap J"s ds accordmg to rules portation in Minneapol1s. 

lit • b . I ne 0 J nee . and reqUlrements pI eVlOusly I 
6 In CIrcumStances mvorv· la Cleat deal more low rent hous 11 'd h b f 14 DId not answer. "'",lei'". 

ROJllERT C NANFEL'£ 1611 I' b • aJG o""n t ele} ayonn
cr 

no Jl\ . i, mg mere.ases In taxes and ll1g WIth the chd_nges nov; tak one Llquor llcenses \\hlCh
b 

are I 15 DId not answer. 1,903- ThiJ 

CHTlIZE:N"S LEAGUE com. deemed necessalV to the bet- mmlstrallOn, futu;re der the dnect of CF'FIZENS, LEAGUE com· I t: Irvjng avenue N. changes In laws WhICh are mg pJace In The natlOnal ad v\ 111 ha\ e 1 re am _ c:.: 1 

roent: Failed to return ques- terment safe_tv of the peo I depend somewhat on the- de'\el councll Howe\'er, some way of I ment· Falleu to schedule inter-. s c h 001 
lionnall'€ or schedule an inter- pIe of Mmneapolls. ,\opmem.s natlOnally. :insurin cr the issuan_ce of these I VIew. : years 
view. 7. Yes, I _favor \",'hole heart- 2. Did not ansv,'er. i liquor licenses on the basis of II m I service. 

Illl the polwy forth by the 3, Yes. I favor a continuation merit must be found. I think ,Y.OU:·,T ,T. wPITZ. ,TR., 35, 94:.1- in Arne 
C\tlzens league. . ' of this policy \;t,Ihenever pos· that the Citizens league pro-, Fourteenth 3).'cnue S.. mar- -I Legion, 

EIDi\lVAR'-ID M. SULLIVAN, 30, N.ot at th.c 1 sible., However, a dtv, like an posa.l is a step in the right .di- ·1"ied, '.wo chi.ldren_ Painter. '. sen.d, c1u 
1923 Hillside avenue ,.N., mar- 9 Ll uo Sit tl0 h J I tied. Attorney. Graduate Uni- . _ 1q r. ua n, OUS1l1g individual, 'is subject to uniore· rectlOn.. . _ ! Comp1eted junior high schooL. t r a I 
versity of ,Minnesota law school, .adequate I s_een emergencies when devia- .8. I ?eheve thele ]s some I· 1. Did not answer. I church, 

• • r • • polIce and protectlOn, mass I t)On from "normal" policies is overlaI?p1l1g of depart:nents and. Veteram 
years serVIce. Ac- I both inevitable and desirable. authonty and I certall1Iy would 2. Dld not answer. 1. In j 

tlVe Hennep.m County Bar 10. Dld not answer. I· like to see this corrected. I 3. Reduce debt as much as 'm 0 l' e' 
aSSOCIatIOn.' . 11. I do n9t feel quaUfied to _ 4. -I see good. r;ason think we can have more effi-I possj:ble. I pro g r a 
Bar Slster Kenny g'i'v€: an answer at this time_ spendmb for I c. iencv. This brings up charter I ..' i k foundatIOn, March of Dimes, I 2 capItal can't be· . v' 4. I flrmly belleve that mon'l eer:, ul 
Phi K . P' . r 1 . No co:nment .. -- co 'd . d' 11 lIe ISlOn_ ::gam. .. I ey should not be spent unless; teanng 

appa Sl. Actl\ely SUP-I r The Cl.ty councll would do nSl ere m t e same manner 9. I tnmk changes m hcens·, . .. ·b 'ld' 
ported propos:d. ordi-. wei7' to improve upon its re1a- l1!anag;ment of a Jarge procedure, city finances, -I are suffICIent. 
nance, honment In the 1 tionship ,..,ith the transit com- tIon \\0;;1d spend.mg Ilaw enforcement, and charter J. Favor. . 
state pany and to take such legaJ I,for. caP.ltal Improverr:ents .. A revision are most important., 6. I firmly believe that all but I w. 

1. DId not answer. i action as deemed necessary to capJtal lmprovem,en! IS an finances, we should' changes of charter should be new pIa 
2. Did not answer_ . jinsure the public reliable service to be ueclded on Its the possibility of by the referendum vote. 3 Yes. 
3. Yes. and at a reasonable cost 'I ments_ i mg some form of tax from the 7. I believe in changes in the done. 
4_ Less. 14. A just dIstnbution of taxl- . 5_ I \-vould oppose such a pol-] Pl.eoPled who workf il!-j tl';1inneah

P
1o- I licensing procedure Sar 

llcenses should be main. lev. I ('an see no justification ]s an use our aCll Jes, w 1 e I 8 I '11" 11' common 
5 I would favor "'UCl, 0 pol 1 f ' . l' . t . 1 th t d WI -u0 a In:my powe:r . _ ", _ \ in aceordance WIth the or expectmg a CIty employe to I <vmg ou swe e Cl y an cou- ft· d t' whatev€ 

fcy. ability to serve the work for less than a fair wage. t:ributing nothing toward the or ax re uC lOn. be if thE 
6. Diu not 'answer. by mdustry s1andards_ If m maintenance of these faCIlIties 9. Licensing and finance. I necessaJ 
7 I favor changes in the preS-I 15. Did not answer. i such a case, the o:f I 10. Yes, I do. I thin_k is 10_ No. I 5 I bl 

ent licensing procedUle Licens. raising the extra monev proved generally t!1at In CItIes 11. I believe a smaller coun- be jn s 
jug should be an admmistrative CITIZENS LEAGUE com insurmountable I think the where the polIce chIef has ten cil will make a mo};e efficient before 
task as much as possible so ment: H,,\S faIr alternatiVe be decreased 'I ure, la",,: enforcement is on a government, with no passing \ money : 
tllat many of the present of duties and responslbl.htles of services. rou.ch hIgher plane. I do n<;>t "the buck." 6. \VI-
abuses would be l"emoved and the job and of the problems to 6 I b l' th' '1 ibeheve that law enforcement IS 

f d T 
.' f th . b- - e Jeve e elty counc]" a political funchon. 12. Liberal. and cal 

that the aldermen ·would then be ace. ralDll1g or e ]0 I as a body representing the I 1 I ' . h I I 7 Y have. more tim. e for the real im. poor._ . " 1. don t thmk t at ,as 13. Yes, better service, lower . e, t f II! rates.' many r: 
por ant unctIOns of the office. I MO 5· W d M ! in the 8,,1.5. Did not answer I AINA M. DRAKE, 62, Doug, mneanOilS ,::!l.r.:!in 14.,15. Did TID' answer. I the Cit 

, . las hotel, four children. Retired lJ4 U UI t' .. 
CITIZENS LEA G U E Com-! officer in Drake-Ballard Co. and dations 

mellts; Has very good under-· Co. Graduate Cul- \\-'ILllAM J. E. (RILL) "directio 
standing of duties and. responsi- yer military academy, served-jn LUND 58 6J9 Twentieth ave- all con 
bilities of the job and of the infantry and cavalry. nue S.: four children. as cit: 
problems to be faced. Training 1. Since sent out U.S, have N. Service station operator. One ·8. I v 
for the job-very good. turned a flip-flop. year at Minneapolis Business 9. Th 

III 2. Have definite ideas _ not 4 C()l1eo e Active in South Side the 10\ 

Sixth Ward 
GUNNAR Y. BERGREN, 48, 

1416 Eleventh' avenue S., mar-
Jied, four children. Mainten-
ance engineer. Dunwoo(ly insti· 
tute' Active in Augus-
i.ana Lutheran' ehurcb. Opposed 
liquor store in sixtli ward. 

1. Did not answer: 
2. Did not answer. 
3. Yes. 

for my opponents. '11.-110.".1\1.. Men's association, I prograJ 
3. Have checked _ but as an'" zens club, Sixth Ward Demo-I bureau 

expert bond man can_ eratic . Farmer - Labor club, I the tra 
4. Can do _ but no infol'ma. A¥",:' March of Dimes, P.T.A., Pills-' up and 

tioil-.for would-be competitors. bury house. Supported and 10. '1' 
5, Can be done _ if ap- worked for 13-man counciL 11. I 

, 2M" t. .. ,. N. • proached right. 1_ I would always support 
6. Can handle that-but no ;; any reasonable housing im- I 101]. 0 

. f t' t '1' I(J.I,. commi lD orma IOn 0 some 0 P ag]ar- i provement or redevelopment in 
ize on or imitate.·S 'sub-standard areas. 

2, The rights and welfare of 

men w 
orders 

12. I 7. Yes - too many - let old 
timers make a wofit-have the our residents should be of first 

why give to op- consideration in all zoning penden 

4. The same as now_ 
5. Favor cost-af-living 

'but work out plan to 

ponel1ts. plans. Traffic incidental there. 13. I 
8. Yes-solution later. I Go I<. fly. 1\ to S.hOUld also be considered, all tra 

plan, 9. T. C. R. T. weed question in the- interest of safety and the fu 
have for public: health. Dog leashing 1 "'"\J comfort in our home environ- many 

and other questions not for my A proble] money en hand. 
6 Did not answer. 
7. Yes-
8.-15 .. Did not. answer. 

CITIZENS LEAGUE com· 
m_ent; Has fair understanding 
I&f duties and responsibilities of 
the job and of problems to be 

[

menIS' . 14 I 
opponen.ts to copy. 3. Y es. 

10. Yes. . 11. -Co-operation w j t h the 4. Less if possible, until our sho-uId 
state business research de-part. financial status permits broader more 
me-nt and action_ II .,; expenditures or such capital season 

12. Crack their heads rogeth-- improvements are absolutely 15. '] 
er and .cut out politics. I - 10 necessary. 

one-W2 
only p 

13_ Yes-=-no ammunition for 1 St. 5_ Favor. 
opponents. 6. Only if necessary to pro-

14. Yes _ no ammunition for \' tect our civic welfare. 

I
" .. ,.. opponents. 7, Yes, the Citizens 1 

- 15. Have not studied it_ ::,'0 proposals. eague 
M. :: 1"i'. ('MA 

CITIZENS com- £. 8. Consolidation of city de- 253 G 
ment: Training poor. Under. 11 partments and o:p era t ion s Real € 
standing duties and responsi- wherever possible to effect of No 
bilities of the job and of the 1\ 3 greater economy or efficiency, 
problems to be faced-poor. A council that is more 

4\> fi: responsive to the wishes of our 
EDWIN A.. HENDRICKS, residents and beneficial busi· 

"S, Third street. Incum- nesses. 
9_ As indicated above and an 

improved :LEAGUE com-

ice. l! 
Propel 
league 
associ: 

1, R 



traffic 
areas and 

by 
traffic 

parking 

except m 

can be financed without an jn-
crease in spending if our abil-, 
ity'to float bonds is not further' 
restricted. 

5. Yes. However, I will sup-
payment of adequate 

wages consistent with levels 
established in comparable jn-
dustry. If adlO-quate funds are 
not available, I would favor a 
reduction in municipal services 
rather than a reduction in 

Boyum Gorman wages. 

enable owners to maintain ch;'rtI;r fs 
property. able, it would be legitimate to 

2. The wishes of the people seek it from ,\vhate\'er quarter 
should be considered. was more practicable. Charter 

Candidates for Aldermcm 
These Questions 

:L Do you. have proposa]s a,s 1-.0. housing and l]]"batn 
redevelopment.? 

2. Df! you have spC{'ific prop0stlJ,Js as. to 
3. The df,}, has heen its debt at a rate M 

to. $3,O{/Il},{H}O per y-ea,r. Do you fa.vor continuing If.hjs; 
p-orky? " 

4. IDo you faVor spending more tha,n the 
same as now, or Jegs than now, for caIliw,] improvements? 

5. WouJd ,You favor or o,ppose 11:, policy requiring that the 
city councH vote no expendUures. snch as t,he recent 
(,"Ost-of·Hving pay increase for city empIo)"es., m)]ess fut 
the same time it has money on hand! or in sight to I)ay 3. I favor this polkY, unless changes submitted to the elec. 

interest is very low and taxes torate .have the advantage. of 
can l)e reduced by retiring the permitting full citizens partido 6. III vl'hat should fhe cmmcH go to- t.he legis-

for them? 

Rot.hmann Howard! 

JOSEPH 1\1. NOV\' ANn, 48, 
3320 Portland ave-nue, married, 
one child. Restaurant owner. 
High school graduate. Active 
in Salem Lutheran church, 
ing Park Community council, 
P.T.A., Boy Scouts. 

debt more slowly. pation and education. I think latm'e rather than to city vot.ers for- charter changes? 
com- 4. The same as now, subject aldermanic pay, particularly, '7. Do you f·avor any changes in Hcens]ng procedure"?' 

Ito further study. should be subject to citizen ap· it 'Do yOU! have in mind .any particular changes in (:ity 

1. Rerlt control is still need-
ed in this strategic civil defense 
area because of the shortage of 
housing in the middle and low· 
cost brackets. Minneapolis is 
predominantly a city of trades-
men and people and 
without enough housing. 

5. Favor, conditionally. i proval. ope:ra.tions on which you wHI concentrate if e]ect.ed? 
6 When the state law re"l

i 

7. Yes. I strongly support the 9. Piease state wbat you conside:r the most important issues 
such procedure. principals of ordinance pro· in this aldermanic campa,iign? 

f h 'posed by the Cltlzens league. te f h' f f J' • 7. I fayor the type a c anges I' l();. IDc you. favor nure o.r ,lite C Ie 0. po 
recommended bv the Citizens I 8. I ,;v·ould seek. to advla.nce 11. How would you organize th.e new smaUer city to 

I 
J the use of the metro po Itan t t.. 

48. eague.. commission type of control on secure efficien opera ,non. 
2. Did not answer. 
3. I have not made up my single' i . 8. The. tranSIt problem, the: various city operations that are 12. If liberal 3,mll pl'c-gressive Vof,lOg groups are ]ri! 

'liquor bcense closely reJated to activities car. the new council, ,,,,hieb. gr(}Up ''I'm you. join? 4. -1 believe that major ex-
tion of crime an Vlce, re uce, . d on b ' suburbs and St. Pau1. 13. Dc YOll have spccific proJ}(l.sa].<;. aJii to mass tr2',HR]H)J[" penditures for capital improve-

mind. 

the hjah divorce rate by mo· ne'y 11 1 d w"tiQn? ments should be studied, antici-. vl'dl'ngbproper recreation This type o! 1as. a rea y . I t I ' •.• pated an" publicl'zed and decided . been effectlve m the Mmneapo- 14.])0 you. ha:"e spwd}c propm.a s as ,0 axwa. ... s. '" 
smg1e' people. .. lis.St. Paul sanitary commis- HS. Do you have specifie proposa.Is to, b:aJjfic? by the vote of the people at 

9. The same as mentIoned m sian and the Metropolitan airrl-----.:..-----------;---------_______ Ielections. 
question 8. ports commission. Of immedi" the job and of the problems to tion to neighborhoods 5. Favor. 

10. I am studying this mat- ate importance is the need for be faced. Training for the job- nuisances, fair treatment for 6. Only in circumstances in. 
ter. I integrated planning in relation fair. all applications insofar as we volving the whole county and 

11. Consolidate commIttees I! to zoning and planning. Ell can legally do so. not ever in matters that have 
12. Progressive. 9. Reform licensing. Sound ::S,RiTT GOlR,MAN. 1000 VV-. 8. Speeding up response to safety or emergency measures 

3 bl t d municipal fmancing. Expanded Franklin avenue. citizens' requests and com- to be settled _ the legislature Pa.lmer 1 : Reasodna f ra e\. goo I staff for the MinneapolIs polke sets the general pattern but 
he continued serVIce, an a opera mg re-I force. CITIZENS LEAGUE com- plaints. should not make decisions on ld ,turn to the company. I ment', Failed to return question. 9. and effkiency in 

many· a er I '4 A'd 1 10. No. The people have no - service. purely local problems. 
. I 1 '. monopo y. .: recourse in the evenJ a poor 'naire_ or schedule interview. 7. Yes, the Junior Chamber of 

e it" as now 15. Ellmmate the bottle neck police chief were placed under III 10. Yes, civil service tenure. Commerce and Citizens league 
favor of any at Hennepin and Lyndale, as tenure. At present, people nAN HARnING, 706 Vl. 11. Fewer committees, proposed change is a good one. 

lble. soon as money i.'? in sight. have a political remedy if the Twenty-sixth street, married. pHfied procedure, adequate 
t · t Th ears h 8. I wo-uJd devote myself er it can be mayor fails to maintain the . Iga or: ree Y lic notice of meetings, ave 

CITIZENS LEAGUE com· highest standard of police serv- at Umverslty of t:"o aldermen directly pa.rtlcipate in I with an open 
'1- " . ment: Training - fair. Under· ice. , years military SerVl?e. Actlve all work of council. mind, to every operation _ to 
" and to use I standing of duties and responsi· I' D A V M' neapoIls Restau keeP is good and efficient 
::judgment in I bilities of the job and problems 11. I would seek,to eliminate m - .. " .,,' '. -- 12. Progressive. and improve and change the 

admini::;trative details from rant associatIon and AFL. 13. If the legislature needs may to be faced-fair. city council and make it Did not submit answers to rest. 
·spending are,,': I' k' b d ,,'ons on l's<.:ues take away powers, 9, ,Licensing. Debt policy. of a po lcy·rna mg 0 y. ques regUlation. Give city 

one - should GERALD R. DILI,ON; 33, 403 An example of this is in the Citi· CITIZENS LEAGUE com. more authority and not give an 10. Yes, when qualified. He 
. Y d f Oak Grove street, marned, two zens league's proposed licensing fit' t '1 d should not be a political' ap-arrange or ment: Failed to return question- 0 our regu a IOn 0 ral roa 

children OWll- 0 r din an c e which would set and- warehouse commission. pain tee. Too much depends on I,ction on any" er, mau"ager of naire. Did not wait to be inter- . 
I . . t· standards of licensing for de· viewed. 14. Mainly a luxury service, the integrity of this office for It 
I b i prm -mg co m- partment heads without the DI has -not been too serious a prob- to be subject to one :In.an's I case may e pan Yo' Univer· need to process each of 7 S f choice, I . ROlVJEO J. 51. 08 . Iem. Have always voted or I . sit y of Minne- many thousands of license ap- 1d h em 

there are i. sot a graduate, f Cedar Lake road, married, two m-ore cab licenses. 11. I wou ave every m _ 
nprovements i five years mili· plicar:ts who children. Incumbent for 18 15. Continuation ot one.way on all the necessary COffi-

rocedure and. tary s e r vic e. the Clty counCI. . wou a so; yeats. Soap and chemical job· streets and other measures to so that the entire city 
e recommen·1 Active in Jun· strengthen. the offICe of. the reo I ber. High school graduate. Sup- relieve c.ongestion and' reduce get tair and complete rep-
in·' right: ior Chamber of search engmeer to pro':Ide fu.r· ported one.way street plan for accidents. 

e f\.. leal to! Commerce, Na-. research.and plan:rllng traffic handling. Supported (1) CITIZENS LEAGUE 12. Did- not answer. 
Minneapolis I tional Associa· Illes for the CIty counCIL I wo,:lo revision of Elwell law, passed com· 13. An unbiased transporta. 
be proud of·l tion for the'Ad- want to .extend the .use of last legislature, to reduce ment: Unable to attend inter- tion expert from another city of 

lcalls for it. I vancement a f Dillon zens :ommIttees ahId property burden for pav- view. like size would be the best capa-
ffic.licen .. sing , Colored People, FOTeign Policy tI:e councIl. as IS now In t e jng assessments, and (2) revi- 1m ble person to swdy our prob-

association, American Legion, I plannIng and sion of Elwell law, passed by h h W d : Iem and make the recommenda-

f 
inf: :ttion_ Vetera!1s of l\.;Iin- a:s IS In proposed last legislature, to encourage lEig - f .-' ,'orr itions and then the solution 

atew -and I neapOlis HOUSIng assocmtlOn, llcensmg oramance m respect water main-installation in indus· N should be acted upon by the 
build P.T.A., Citizens Committee to liquor licensing. trial districts for fire protec. . A. :ROTHMAN ,.56, 

I h h ; PUbliC. Education 12 V,l"th the new 13-man . 13210 Clmton avenue, marned, council and a citizens' commit-
e rus ours·'1 . . I I twn two hUd en Grocer Com tee together the Citizens Committee ,council, it is difficult to predict I· _ .c r., _. . . . 

h man Council Citizens what alignments will occur It 1. Support the local. author- merclal school graduate. )!..ctlve 14. Did not answer. 
ore on _I· tee for Constitutional Revision. may ",.,ell be that personalities' ity and encourage pnvate in- in. Mt. Oliye church, 15. Did not answer. 
e conso 1 a,. . . vestments. Mmneapohs RetaIl Grocers as-

lODe group of it: In vf,etWh Off d
the 

I r e c e n tWIll overshadow
t 

2 . .comprehensive rezoning if soeiation. CITIZENS LEAGUE com-
ivay all alder·' ac lOn a e e era govern- cus arrangemen s. lS my m- ., ment: Understanding of duties 
buch with all ment, the entire question seems tention to caucus with those the legislature enables us to 1. Pnvate low,rent housing. and responsibilities of the job 

academic." whose views are similar to mine. do it. 2. No. and of problems to be 
, vote "inde· 2. Zoning studies of recent It may be that the proposal for 3. Yes. Have actively partici- 3. Yes. between fair and good. Training 

II . years must be kept up to date. licensing reform will determine pated in bond reduction and Same. for the job-fair. 
e buses for When the legislative obstacles caucus alignment 'Nill continue to do so. 4. III 

b t 'f 5 It money is on hand yes. 46 ! problems in are cleared, the city should 13. I favor a metropolitan 4. Same as now, U I new· - IVINS. ROBERT INGRAM, , 
,.ake care of /. und. ertake compre0ensive re- transit authority. Pending legis. sources of revenue are available 6. Did not answer. 3236 Fifth avenue S., married, 
Idelays and zoning. This wourd relate to lation establishing such an_au. then a reasonable p·o r t ion 7. Licenses should not be two children. Housewife. Three 
I • later remarks (see question 8) thority, the city should exhaust sholJJd be al10cated to granted to members of family years extension work at Univer. 

cabs at, about a metropolitan commis· every possible means to force ments. or re.latives or business asso- sity of Minnesota. Active h.1 
.Ih but" there / sion for planning and zoning. the transit. company to comply 5. F<;tvor only as to money ciates. P. T. A. couDcil, 
ons made for 3. I favor the policy of reo with its obligation tor street that may be available. Do not 8. No. church, Min. 
lonths as a ducing our bonded- debt by two maintenance and standards of Believe in deficit fInancing. 9. Handling of liquor li(:ense. Council of Church 
problem. to tr--Y'ee million dollars a year. service. 6. Tax matters, or changes in Women, Lor l' a i n e chapter 
d be more This policy also reduces the re" - . h h 10. No. O.E.S., Committee on 

. d 'I I h f 14. I suggest a citizens ad- etxisting laws afiectmg t e c ar- 11. That 1'5 d,'ff,'cult to cay I believe the qUlre illi levy eac year or . '" Public Education. Actively sup-
the payment of bonds.'· Reduc- Yes, simplification, protec. i without study. ported move for sex crime pun. 

I tion in mill levy has the un- 12. Progre,sslve. ishment in last legislature, sup. 
I fortunate result of placing formula between public demand No. pression of obscene literature, 
ever-increasing restrictions on and the requirements of the 13. More. prevention of extension of 
issuance of bonds for needed taxicab business. 14. One-"'ay cense boundaries Cliquor.), park 1 15 .. streets. 1l0YUl\f. 4, schools, parks and other major 15. Establishment of a metro· . board 'referendum, housing sur. 

mue, single. I municipal developments. There- politan traffic aut h 0 r i t y CITIZENS 'LEAGUE com- vey, school improvement pro-
;)Y. Graduate fore, I would favor a policy financed by not more than a ment: Unable to come for inter: gram, citizens school week, 

whic.h the annual re- tenth of a"mill levy, state aid, view. F.E.P.C. 
uhta· ductIon of mdebtedness but charged willi responsibility for 1. Favor some low.cost 
'ing 'shts stabilizes the mill levy for bond a program of long range and Vf AV.FER G. 1906 ing or redeveloping if legisla-

L u f;J. e r reduction. immediate traffic planning. Thjrd avenue S. tively possible. Also- a survey 
Real Estate 4. The schOOl rehabilitation ... of present available housing 

program must be carried to CITIZENS LEAGUE CITIZENS LF.A.GUE com. 

"''\;'''Y'<>. >:,0(,._ an __ d ment; Has ment;,Failed t() 
nair,f\9r 



Candidates 
OO'lttinued from Paqe T-kree 

and needs, c' follQwed by con-
structive acti.on on same. 

2. W'ould suggest a study of 
survey, now that legis18.ture 
passed enabling laW. ,', 

3. Whenever unless 
actual emerg'ency exists. 

4. r would not favor more. 
5. I strongly favor a "pay·as-

you-go" policy_ When money for 
such is in sight, I ,feel that it 
should be made on some uni-
form basis throughout the city 
system. 

6. City council should go to 
the leg"islature for changes 
necessary for the effi.cient run-
ning of the city. In som.e cases 
this hao,s to be done under state 
law, 3.8 I understand it. In' other 
cases, it'is nece,<;sary to eX'pedite 
changes' di.fficult to -pr.esent to 
the voters, <' 

7. Definitely. I have confi-
dence in the plan proposed by 
the Ci.tizens league. I feel that 
the plan is impartial and COll-
structive. I have had experience 
in- the past wi,th city licensing 
procedures and have watched 
them in action. At ttmes I have 
been a.mazed at the outcome. 
V{e certainly do need a change. 

8. I hope to find some method 
by which we call increase our 
police force to ' the 'size compar-
able wi.th other cities this size. 
r have said in the previous ques-
tion X favor licensing Changes, 
together witl;l, a survey of exist-
ing licenses. 

9. Licensing. Need to eleCt 
13 aJdermeu who- will mairita'il'l 
the respect <md 'confidenc'e' 0.1 
the publiC. 

10. Yes .. , 
11. Time and tdal will prove' 

the mQst -ei-fici.en,t method. I ' 
favor a round,table' discussion 
arnOl1 g elected cOi.lITcilmen (and 
wom.en) to' PQol ideas. 

'12. I do. nQt favor a divisioH, 
It is not f'air to'the public the 
council represents. However, 
if there is' a diVision, I -would 
be progressiye. , 

13. Enfo,rqement, of, pr,esent, 
traffic regul{ltions and a 
ing would, , 
a great deal to k_eep system ,Qn 

, Ie. .' 'Cc)1,u1(;il c'on-
to QJ:} ,pr?peI' s,ervice, 

,1:0 the,pub,VC. _,'.' ' 

Candndates for Alderman 
Answer These Questooll'\1$ 

1. DOo yOU ha-ve spwi1ic- proposals as ti} hOtllsing and arb-an 
redevelopment'! 

2. Do you have_ as to' zoning? 
3. The city has been :retiring- its debt at a rate of $2,OI}O,OOO 

to .$3.00Ill,OOt) per yealf. DQ yQU fa-vol!" 
polney? ' 

4. ])0 you fa.vor spendi.ng mOlte than nowr tbe 
saJOae_ a$ now. or lesi'O- thalfllrl.OW, for c!ll,pital 
JIf more. how wOlllld YIl}\'Jl get the money to do this? 

5. Would yOIll. favOr or oJ,)pose a 'policy requirilflg that the 
city cooncU vote no expendituresl such as tbe recent 
cost-of-Livilllg -pay jnc:r€:<!s"" fOIl" city empioye5. unless IJ,t 
the time it has money on MIf!d oil'" in sight to pay 
fOli- ,them? 

6. In what cirel!llIl!'lsta.n.ces should the cou.ncii to) the leg:i6" 
Jat-alre rather than to city voters for-cJ:lart;;r-'ch.anges? ' 

7,. Do favor- any 'ch.anges in licensing procoowre'!' ,: 
8. Do you have in 'mind any' in city 

oper8!.tliong O'n. Vj'hich you will conoontJrate: it ele.cted? ' 
9. state what you cOnsidelr' the most imporl'i\o_t issues 

in tJhtiis aldermanic Moopa-ign? 
l(). Jj),) you. :fa.VIi)Jr for the chief of 
1.1 .• Row \:'Voml1d you organiize tbe new sm.alMCJr city council to' 

secu.re opeJratioJ!),? if 

12., JI1[ WJlcran allTldl 'pll'ogr-essive votiJll!g groUl}!" !lite cOl.'lltinl!JlOO in 
the new OOUlll1lcH. whiich grolUlp wm you ,joiim.! 

13. ]l]o yOm!. have sped:fi'Jtc proposals as w mass transp--o-l!'-
' 

14. lIJlo you, have specilii'ic PJtopo>sO\]s as w 
15. IDlo you "ha.ve: specific pltoJ;;MJ'sals as to aa.:([fie? 

possible after enabling legisla- I 
tiOll. • 

3. Yes. 
4. For the present, the same 

as now. After' the -completion 
of the school board's pr'ogram 
then we can begin on'the city's 
'progra:m within our debt re-
tirement policy. 

5._, Favor. 
6. Only those on, which, there 

luianimous agreement or 
nearly' so on the question in-
voived. ' 

,7. AdQPtion of 
propo;.sal. 

8.>Yes; in the field of ,public 
relations. A closer' working 
rangement with the .civic 
groups" 'Chamber'of' Co'mmerce 
a'nd labor organizations. toward 
.the ,solutiml of, our comm.on, 
problems. 
, 9. of OUF mao",>s,:trans-
portation, finandal and licens-
ing. p,roblem,s. . 

10. Yes .. 

10. Depends on 
record as chief of 

11. Maj ority 
. American v,ray." 

12. I am running 
pendent candidate. 

the man's 
police. 
rule '- '''the 

as an 

13. Local: exclusive supervi-
sion of street CIH' pro'/:}lems. 

14. Same :is' above. 
15. If one-way street systems 

pr'ove succes'Sfu 1, irlctea.se" the 
system. 

oQlTIZlENS LEAGUE com· 
ment, -Failed to -schedule inter-

.. 
N.inth Ward 

L. 
3021 Tvventy-ni.nth avenue S.· 

piTlZENS iLl')(\GUE. com· 
ment: Fai.led_ tQ return 
nai.re oJ;" schedule interview: 

• 
1,4 . .-1 favor, abolition of "'P,l'i(",cJ, nSin. g. "Let' suppiy_ - ., , 11; 'O;msGlidatioi1, of, council 

regulafi:t 'as in' 'whose present' 

E' I NE K CHKl!STIANSEN;' 
'2704' , Six-reenth.: 'aVenue S. 

legitimate'busi'ness,' ,ti()J!,s: _ -,n?w '_ C!t' wIW,ie,,1 

present bill before 
tive. corp-mittee. 

3. Yes. 

the legisl-a-

4. r WQuld favor capital im-
provement spending :tQr street 
paving. additional storm drains 
and one qr two across 
the river. That necessarily 
would have to. be done with 
bond money and I 'feel it is a 
good expenditure. 

5. Favor. 
G. In case of emergency. 
7. Sfnne changes may be 

necessary. 
8. StreamHning city salary 

ordinance. Traffic in down-
town area. Redevelopment of 
blighted areas. 

9, Finances; transportation, 
'slum' clearance. 

le. 'Did not 8.nswer. 
11. Di,d 'not- answer. 
12. Liberal. 
13. Conversion to buses. 
14. Did not answer. 
15. More Qne-w8-Y arteries 

and restrictive parking-' during 
peal<: hours. 

L:tEAG-'IIJ)E com-
r,nent: Has g:ood understanding 
of duties and responsibilities_ of 
the job and of .the problems to 
be faced. As the incumbent has 
had good training for the job. 
Ha.s worked, for greater control 
of air pollution, Is chairman 
of four committees. .. 

IBfAJgO"'J[) 1 e K a 1 
age, 3715, Twenty-second a\(enu,e 
S., married, one child. Labor 
relations assistant. Graduate 

AdolplJ,u$' college: 
years' militaxy servIce. 

Active in Urbatl1eag1.!e, YMCA, 
Greater ,S a (e ty 
council, Junior Chamber' of· 
'Commerce, Lutheran' 'church: 

1. I believe these' matters 
should be handled thro'ug'h pric 

vate enterl?rise 'as rrJ.uch a·s paso, 
'sible, but, ' 
losing sight of community 'prot>-
lems in regard to such. matters. 

2. With' . 
;for. th,e 

Mat.tke Sundeerf. 

purposes which would give the 
taxpayer his money's wQrth. 

5. Why antagonize those -wh( 
are to receive raises when V\rE 
haven't money to pay ,then' 
when ,pay day rolls around ': 
Why antagoniZS!" the, taxpayer; 
by such commitments: If tlT1 
money is readily, available lln< 
the increase is justified, ,thel 
it's an entirely different 

6: The c'ouncil shouldn't rU1 
to .the legislature at the slight 
est opportunity to escape facin! 
an issue or' solving a problen 
locally. However, in certail 
cases, it may be quite justHie, 
f9Y the council t-o go to the legif 
13.ture. 

7. 1 favor changes in licen: 
iug procedure along the linE 
of the Citizens league's pr4 

posal. 
3. Charter reform 

licensing reform; some possib" 
change in the public ,transport 
tion set-up, and probably, ro-o, 
important, a more clear,cl 
policy on our' financial pro 
lems. 

9. ,policy; li.censh: 
procedures, public transport 
tion. 

,10_. Yes,' I,do not- believe, 't] 
, chief of police should-be 'a po 
tical appointee' as is' the prese 
case. A qlialified, 'capable 
should be _selected as the reSt 
O'f an examination- for' the 'po 
non and he Should have 
political debts to' pay but -sh,Otl 
be 'of Unblemished cha'ract 
,and, 'should, 'b:is"uuti 
fnr- the, , protection' -ot ALL t 
people. ,'----

11. 'channeh; lir 
of' authority 'would have 'to 
dl'aWl1.- .and certliin ':imiic'jes "f 
mula ted. The question of 

. in_' C 
marl 0.1', a : sm.alL committee 

,:Whole .would-" dep€md, 
l'IQ,j,e.degree: on-the problem 

'Matter . the-· co\.mell.: " 

rule Qf ',the . .' p:c.esep,t 
15. A coirt:inuance', 'df' "' .. " ''0 h !-:, ,,··I··,mer;>t, 

erni'utioll of the traffIc 'r),l:ttet'ri '13>"Establishinent"of:f):,metro'-" i . "<i,,](e,'Ara 

12: Thisi$ SI!PPose<i t6, J>< 
nonpar.tiSa:'n. '. e'eetion,; _that 

to .,:p,I"(\'.'.:vyJtI}.< 
,de,sf:gna-tiOJ.l.-.:,., a.n4i.c 
i£n",my be a violation 
-the .intent. of the:.Jaw. '" -

in Minneap<JHs;" 'together -with' poUtan" transit'- autlNdty.'- " '". 
better co-ordination of preseht ' 'Did -answer. 
system. ' 15 .. ;Did not" answer. 

C" 
3208 :Thirty-fir'st"_aven:ue 

> ,.",', .• :'" • 

CITIZENS-. UiAGUE com. 'CITIZENS , . -. ment: Failed to retuliR 

1 
'bHt,J .. 

it u,ntil 
CITIZENS LEA(;lUE' c"m· 

m.ent:_,Understanding of duties 
and of prob--, 
lems to be faced--between good 
and __ fair. Training in related 

ment: Has' veiy good or schedule ... 1 
standing of duW$ and responsi- lit ' 

hilities of .. ,W·. M.A..' RTJi3NS, 45; . be ,oome. 
"what _constitutes' 

''has· been stit-< 
fields-f1'JJr .. 

• 
. . GEORGE . E. 2931, P.orUal;ld ay'enue, . 

tWQ childre.n. "incumbent for. 
past $lX. yeats. Hardw<lne mer-
chant. 'Central high.. school 

, graduate,' three years military-
service. Active in Lions club, 
Chamber of Commerce, Min-
Y,leapolis Aquatennial associa-
tion, Council of Civic clubs. 
Sponsored revision of the bUild-
ing code, last revision of the 
liquor licensing ordinance and 
presently _ sponsor of licensing 
Qrdinance proposed bY- -the Cit-
izens league.-

1. Completion of the Glen-
wood site program. 

.2. Complete revision of our 
zoning o,rdinance' <'AS soon as 

lems to 'As it.'lcum-· ' 
bent he 'has had 'gOod 2001;g. TWenti-seeond' 

. , t(aining the job. ' ",-, InctunbeJ.lt for . past 
-" ".. tour years. Attended" -North-

.WALTEi> I. MURMlY,' 54, . 
.we".terl'l university:' two and,:one-' 

.1900' Stevens avenu,e, 'married. 
Supervisor -dr'apartment years military 
-iug.' Attended-, business school. Active: in Veterans of 
,Former 'member of city_ COUll- Wars, A.F.&A.M., Moose loage 
cH for 12 years. and ,bakery drivers' uniop..· 

1. Favor low rent public Sponsored or actively 
housing and redevelopment. low-rent pU"Qlic- housing,' one-

2. Only as speclaI problems way street_ program, :_,f;\ill-,: pollu-

'a p i t,a 1 ,impI'-ove-. 
ments. ' is' a wbich 

have to pe' care-
fully to :ass1,lre that 
ers' was - spen.t, for 

I ari1>oo a J . .to, ,'make' a' spe<: 
propoSal at this time . 
, ,15.:!: 'something' 

here, but_ -to' st 
it before I make a sug 
ti6n. 

CITIZENS . LEAGUE , 
'mel1t: Has feUr' understaut 
of 'duties and 'responsibilitie 
,the job an,d of the_ problem, 
be flJ,ced. Has 'had lin-Hted, b. 
ing. in t,his or re1ated fields. • on. that suhject arise. tion . ordinance, gas "franchise, 

': 3. <. ordinance, current -';'OUIS SUN D: E,-E N'r' 
4. Tl;te present pr,actice -seems pt;?gram; ,f¢lcm registl'a.tion S. 

satisfactory.' ordinance. " Did not answer: 
5. Too. cQntroversial. De- 1. Favor. b ·t b' h' I· f or su fiU _,lOgrao.p, lca In OJ 

pends , upon ' 2. Favor _zoning. Argued the Chr-istian.sen Martens tion . 
CllmS.t,.nce, __ __ __ ___ 
thet i 
problem 

6. On 
I 

in taxes an 
eli, m i nation of Murpby 
duplications. of civic .pr,Qced-ures. 

9. Traffic and, str.eet C8X 

··VOTE·.··MONDAY 
PoUsbpen 7a. m 9 toS . pJ'l 

problems" .. ,c" ',,'-,., 



......... . . .Bo.ard .. 
Posts foBe . Filled 

Voters 'in- -four ,¥i:p.i1eapoiis legislative _ districts will--select 
.,..one representative ea,ch-to the :&lfinneapolis park board In this 

year's municfp'al 
The _ at stake -are' in the 29th, 31st, 33rd and 

35th districts. . _ _ 
candidates for, the 31st <iistrict wiU not appear 

on the. primary baUqt.. ... 
, One of the three .o,:d.ginal to file f.or, this ob--',' 

tain¢d a' -court order -

Start 
Reading 
Here 

Today's' ,Voter·s- Guid'e 
talns 'information about ,,<mu- I '" ' " '-" , , , 

:4CandidatesSeek 
didates:from the tenth, elilventih,. 
tw-elfth and thirteenth C·· - T b 

The information m today{s' ,: ,,"ty· ·re·asu·rer J'O· . 
Voter's Guide-all ,>'11 . .. ..... . .. . ... . 
the Citizens Leag4e of Gr'eater ", 

ing-his,candidacy. The"two r'e- sive use of parks by 'younger 
maining candidates -Rudolph . children. 

f\.fls·wers 'Four, 'See'k the job 
. tc'r a serie!=> of _' questions" :,bio- of .city treasurer, but, _Minne-

graPllical information abo itt apolis vot_ers ,will cat that, 
each' candidate::· and-'" comments in half"" 'at tlie city priiriary 

. Treasurer G. Willer,. i830 Stevens ave-nue, 
and incumbent'llEdwin F. Kelle-j" 
615 Second avenue S . ....<-' 

matically qualify as the nomiv 

nees in the general election. 
Though the job is non-pay-

ing," 12 candidates have filed 
for the four pOsts. Four of' the , 
12 'Wilt be' eliminated 'in Mon-
day's primary' , 

The _ eight, remammg will 
compete in the general 
011 J:une 8. 

Each of the park board 
candidates ,was asked- a series 

-o.f, -' questions by the ,Citizens 
League of Greater Minn'eapolis. 
Here are their answers: 

29th iDistrict 
EDWARD' CI!IALGRlIq'f, _ 71, 

2201 NE., Fillmore street. In-
cumbent since 1935" University 
of Minnesota law school 
u,ate. 

CIT!ZENS lLEAG1lJJE Com· 
ment; Failed to return question-
naire and declined interview. ,. 

WENDlELL JIi, IKm<l:iSlLEY, 
4--4, 1084 Twenty-fourth avenue 
SE-, marrie-d, four children. 
Salesman. High school grad-
uate, 19 months military ,ser-' 
vice. Active in University 
-Lutheran Church of Hop e,' 
Bea'rcat American Legion post, 
Masonic bodies. 

1" I believe that the system 
we n6w have in an 
independent agency, is the sat· 

, isfactory type of commission to', 
have. Our park system is 
knoV\l'i1. nationally and it is 
thr.ough the efforts of the in-
dependent agency that ho.'s put 
us there. 

2. Naturally, I am in favor 
of keeping our parks scenic, but 
I believe out greatest need at 
the present is for expansion in 
recreational programs. 

:.3. I believe we have suffici-
ent facilities at the ·present 
time" however, with the build-
ing program that seems to be 
coming more_ extensive at all 
times, there may be a time 
when additional space will be 
needed in some areas. I am 
heartIly in accord with the new 
policy of the board in ereCting 
parks and recreational facilities 
wherever new schools go up, 
and I believe that this program 
should be continued with· both 
th_e board of education -and 
board of park commissioners 
participating. 

C:U:'lI'll:Z·IENS LlEAGlUE Com-
ment: Has excellent undel-
standing of duties and responsi-
bilities of the job and a good 
grasp of the problems to be 
faced. Traini.ng in this and re-
lated fields-between fair and 
good. Has plans for more inten· 

,. 
ROBERT MOGG, 24, 1838 

NE. 'McKinley stveet, married, 
one child. Insurance adjuster. 

.',' r s rt y of 
grad· 
years 

Catar-
lodge, Dar--

ius, Corri'mand-
01 umbia 

youth Zuhrah 
:"Scottish 
ldrich 
Presby-

,Mogg' terian ch ute h, . 
. Harmony. chapter O.£.S. Ac-
tively sup p 0 r ted Columbia 
Heights youth 

1. No ,preference, however, I 
am eager ,to ,take' an active part 
in the present ,system as -that 
is what 'we have and 'I feel we . 
'might make the best of'. ,it. 

2. I .favor- both, however, em-
'phasis on recreation programs. 

3. 'No expansion but 
a more," 'US? ' of" 
servIces, or:',a,,:,better application of the 'service. ' 

CITiZENS JLEAG1lJJE Com, 
ment: Has faiT' tinderstandin'g 

, of' duties and :responsibilities of 
the job and a good understand-
ing of the problems to 'be faced. 
Has had some training in re-
lated fields. .:Jr 

" 
33rd IDishi<tlt 

R[<OlIIARD M. G][JLlL, 40. 4617. 
Tenth avenue' 5., married, four 
childr:e'n. Owner of mortuary. 

, University of Minnesota grad,· 
uate. Active in Knights of Col· 
umbus, Chamber of Comm'erce, 
Alano soc i e t y, Minneapolis 
Calix, Resunection Holy Name 
society, Minneapolis, state and 
national funeral directors 
Ciations. 

1. Independent agency as it 
now is. 

2. Recreati.onal programs at 
the parks. 

3. Not at' the pr(;,:sent time. 
Compl'etion 'of 'present objects 
most important 

CI'FlIZlENS. LID,:AG1UJE Com· 
ment: Has very limited under-
standing of"dutles and responsi. 
bilities of the job and or-the 
problems to be faced. Training 
for the job-fair. 

" 
EDW A1Bm JP'ETEIl.l.SON, 52, 

.3520 F r e ill ant avenue SO" 
married, one child. Owner and 
manager of florist shop. Uni-
versity of Minnesota graduate. 
Active in Kiwanis, Breakfast 
club, Volunteers of America, 
GrafH clUb, Parkview hospital, 
First Covenant church. 

1, The park hoard is an 
dependent agency elected by 
the people to do a specific job, 
Such an arrangement is the 

method.in dealing Vilith its 
problems and policy, and .fixes 
responsibility. 

2 .. 'Minneapolis Is endowed' 
with great ,natural beauty and 
an abunda,hce of park property. 
This asset must be preserved 
but we must not overlook a 
greater our children. 
They are entitled to 'ldequate 
recreational facilities. 

ab(mt each, candidafe made -by 1VfondaY. ' , 
the, Candidate :commit- The tre3.surer-'-eIected', for a 
tee'of the Citizens league;as two-year tenn.-is custodia:n""of 
result of 'candidate interviews. c.tty' ,funds and the agrnt of city' 

Co-chairmen of the commit- ,disbursements. This means the 
tee were Josiah E. 'BrHI; < '4827· -treasurer the cheeks. 
Queen aven!1.e S.;-ancl,Harry-E. The $9,444 a year. 
Leonard; 2939-NE. Grand "J;,'he two top'vote-gettrng can-

TJHfESJE COMMENTS exp.ress didates in the primary' will 
the' conclusions. of a committee square off in the general elec; 
of c LU z e'n',s, tion June-8. 
drawn Jrom the whole city. as All four candidates' were 
to t,he candidate's knowledge of asked to' present their views 
the duties and responsibilities of on a questionnaire submitted to 
the office sought and_ of the' by the CitIzens of 
problems to be faced. qreater Minneapolis. 'l"h8U· 

Co'roments on training Jar ti{e swers follow; 
job also are included. 

The committee:};-used a rattng' 
scale of excellent (1st), 'good 
(2nd), fair (3rd) and poor (4th), 
" The 'conclud.ed it 
could not attempt 'to rate 'can_-
didates as to the very important 
qualities 'of. 'integrity' and, judg-

" , 

llre<tl$!.9wew 
JEAElL A. ARNJmSON, 35,2530 

Sixteenth-avenue S., single.' 
bile equipment. ope.tator '- ail.d 

launch pilot' for 
ctty pa.rk' board: 
Graduate 6.1: 

_ report, 
phasizes even '-where :'a' can"" 1:-
dWate >is rated Tow on 
standing or training, it does not 
mean: that he could not, 
a time: 'acquire 
petence:if he ha,s the personal, and willingness 
to do so. 

ON nm OTlIIEE hand. can-
didates rated .. excellent as to 
those qualities judged may. nev-
ertheless, 'he undesirable -be-
cause of-for example-lack of 
integrity; Voters must be{\r both 
of these facts mind in USing 
the comments and in determin-
ing- for whom they wUI vote. 

Another Voter's Guide will be 
publb--bed Satu.rday. It will in-
clude candidates for<, ,mayor, 
school board, .library director, 
municipal judge and board of 
estimate and taxation. 

swered properly without 
.ful study' of the entire system 
in the light of our present fa-
cilities and future needs. 

<OlITIZJENS JLEAGUJE Com-
ment: Ha.s fair understanding 
of duties cmd responsibilities of 
tl1.e job and of the problems to 

:lPmltik lE(Il2!-Jr'fli 
Continued on· Page Two 

Arneri-
Legion, 

abled American 
,AJt,IfAleSOJlll Veterans, Moose, 

Eagles, -Sons of Norway, dele-
gate to Central Labor union 'and 
to educational and political com-
'mittee of CLU, local 664, AFL. 

1. I would favo:r' putting the 
responsibility into the hands of 
one person who would be' 
partial to, all the di:fIe-rent city 
departments. This I believe 
would eliminate any and all 
back-scratching by the depart-
ment heads and tlie result would 
be more efficiency in the city 
governlllent and the saving of 
many tax dollars. 

2. Working,close't' to the coun-
ty treasurer's office in ottler to 
try to combine t,he offices of 
city and 'county treasurer. 
Amalgamation o_f these two 
offices would give the people 
of Minneapolis who paid appro-
ximately 80 per cent of the taxes 
outside of Minneapolis .but yet 
in Hennepin county a more 
lair and better return on their 
tax investment. 

<lJ[TllZENS Com· 
ment; Uriderstanding of the 
duties and responsibilities of 
the job-good" Understanding 
of the problems to be faced-
between fair and good. Has had 
'some experience in politics and 
in city government. Training 
for this job-be-tween fair and 
good. 

" JllfAROlLlIl> o. JENGlBmmG, 46, 
5409 Nokomis ave-nue, matTied, 

1. )Inn MfltlllIlltC£Il,]lIolliis tftRtC /lwJ),Jrlk bom,ltd. ex(';®pt ]'Oll" m.m:n.:iim1lllffi sft1:elTMll-
iJmg llfuJllllll[;m-tiioJllls. is mJlll iimIl®poellMIleKlli ag:'el1llcy. SDlm® o1l;helr !!',ii1l;ues 
mmlke the cuty C{lfUlTlI<1)1ill t'espoJIll.siihRe ffl!)l]'" plliJrk ];J>o,niey. WV1]nilclbi 
RTtlratl1llgem<?Jrll1t [JIo YOll1l p:e:-ell'e>It"l' 

Z. W('TJlnli,c)ffi w(i)'I!ll]d yQfllll _ffmwOW-p1!1lttfl'llllg p'li'imteJl" em)p.)]ns)'sli§ on de-
veflopAl'llg, mOJr"IJ:';· seenitc paltlk.i ow 1!Jll'l deve%Ji);:llnJIlig' 
pllogJtalTllllS at the pal.ltks? ' 

Ques'tions 
1.. Tllne city clllarie;l" n{llW di-

vides respoll1lsibiliiy J[o:t" f1.-
nancial coIDttrol among se\f· 
f:,ll'"aR o:f.i!'ioolrs. Do you i8nr(»)t 
continuung' 3rmll1!g&: 
men.t;, .or -would YOM favor 
pU.ttiIDlg' respomtS:lbiiliity moo' 
the MlIlJ.i!lIS of one" officer'!' 

2. What coollllges in. Ope:tt£Mti&Jffi 
of the 'trMsurer's office .. dOl 
you fav,iU'Jt? 

one child. General, -insuran.ce 
agent. South high "§Chool gradn 

uate, World War II disabled 
veteran. Active in Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, Disabled 
can Veterans? Second, lIJiant:cy 

,Lake N 0-
komis Lutheran church. 

i. I feel that<i::here;,should be 
proper checks and balances in, 
the of the city fiQ 
nances hut believe' this can be 
accomplished through greater 
·cenfralizfition._" 'tor,place the 
responsibilities on fewer 
viduals and would increase the 
efficiency of tbe chi's' opera:':' 
tions. '" 

2. I would 'be unable to 
swer this question 'until a 
proper survey was made of 'the 
offiCe and its fu.nctions. 

<lJ[TJIZENS lLEAG1lJJE Com-
ment: Has fair understanding 
of -the duties 1O!-ud responsibm ... 
ties of the job and of the prolJ.. 
Ie-ms to be faced. Has had 
ited' training in this and related 
fields. 

PI 

GLADYS lE. lMlILJLER, 58, 
4701 Chowen avenue S., sing'le-. 
Incumbent since 1939, assistant 
city treasurer 3% year,s. High. 
school graduate. 

1.-2. Did not answer, 
CITiZENS lLEAG1lJJE Com· 

ment: Declined interview. ,. 
JAMES J. SAVAGE, 28, 3701 

Eleventh avenue S., marriedl 
four children. Equipment opera-
tor for park board. South high 
school graduate, two- and one--
half years military service" 

1. I favor putting 
hility into the hands of one-
officer. 

2. Titl a more thorough study 
of the operation o,f this office 
is made, I do not wish to 
mit myself to any particular 
change. If I am elected, I shall 
make changes that wil.L in" 
crease efficiency in service til 
the people and save the 
payer's money. 

CITIZENS LEAGUE 
ment: FaHed to schedule intet'M 
vievif. 



Served on dty charter I spend. becauS'e of park Mld! a!ld a rehabilita- en on this. 
l!SiiconoD1i,;sion, city planning com- recreaHonal neglect. It10D program lS badly needed CITiZENS I . board of estimate and I 2. The shorter \;\,,'ork week- I to prevent further loss. Ma;oy ment: Failed 

taxation, metropolitan airpol'ts 1 more leisure time for our cit- curtaIled recreatIOnal acnvItIes terview. 
izens-places greater emphasis! should he restored. I 

1. I prefer the present sys- on developing re.:.reational pro· CITIZENS LEAGUE \ FRANK" 

Park Board 
Con-tinned from Page One 

be :faced. Has had good training 
tor the job. tern. Park boards, school and grams. Early retlrement at 65 ment: Has excellent understand- 2883 Holmes 

I§ library boards should be close years of age adds adult recrea· inv of duties and responsibili- one child. II 
DR.. R01{ E. PETERSON, 58, to the people they serve. :Many tional problems. I fc:vor con· ti.;(:::; 01 the job and of the prob- 10 vears. A 

'700 E. Minnehaha parkway, cities which their form tinuance of our splemhd recX'ea- iems to be faced. Has excel- of Minnesota 
marTiea, one child. Incumbent of government some years ago tional program. lent training for the job. Has bodies and ;. 
for past six years. Optometrist. to types of commisskns are 3. \\!ith fey; exceptions we: worl<::ed for some reorganization Lyn· Lake G 
Columbia Optometrist college again restoring park boards have adequate land. Du:>:"5r..,'. i <'11 the park department. Stress- mercial c 1 
graduate, six months military elected by the and giv- past years shortage of fU:1",c-:, : ='"<> the need for more adult rec- First-name ( 
service. Active in South Side ing them deflnite millage to our pbysisal properties have I programs. lof Ply m 0 lJ 
Picnic association, F ran k lin CongregatiOl 
Business Men's association, led d B c h u r.c h, 
Shrine. American Legion. Ac· S "n I Co €' . fo eSc 0 u t s, R 
lively supported Prudential In,' 9 e u, n c i '<.Ii IiU I 'y , ! Cross, Coml 

ment of Parade stadium, Arma- nity Chest. ]\II 
stlrance Co. land deal, develop- I 

and park develop, G Eliminated in Each of 4 W ards 33 I trict and me 
1. I iirinly beUeve that the ! I' Voters in the tenth. eleventh twelfth and thIrteenth wardS! po Itan airp{ 

park governing authority elImmate a single candIdate from the lIst m each ward at WIll give tO,the citizens a real\·commissi 
l'...... city primary Monday. correctIOn. _park board 

agency such as we now have 'd t f 
should be an independent I 

::::s There are three candidates m each v.'ard Two WIll be nom· 3. Sure. providing that? there pres1 en 0 
jn Minneapolis. This type of! t d t mated in each ward for the June 8 general electlOll. are not other things 9f more rna e an <3 
board has proven to ·be the I t' I The Citizens League of Great· _.,-, importance at the time. or ac Ive y . 
most satisfactory in this coun- i k d try in theory and actual prac-! the job and good understanding er Minneapolis asked each omy in every department of 4. The cO\ITIcil will always ee gr:, e se 
tice" i of· the problems to be faced.'His aldermanic candidate to answer the city, and amendment of work to make the' city better. ordmance 

2. Both are a part of eaCh! training is good .. He a series of questions and sched- the Brooks·Coleman act, ,vhere- We may have to spend more mg r:amp-s 

th t
h t . d k program to equahze park facIlI- ule an interview appointment. by the city council could have and ·it may be less. The main enablmg 

() er; a IS, a goo par sys-· t· Here are the results: the power of regulating the thing is, that alway·s we shall a!1
t
d at, rabftfIc . 

... schedules and fares of buses work and plan for better, never CI y . tel» must provide a good recrea-I: les,' _ " e po 
tion program, and a good rec- ?till:.li7 .... Tvy S N""IcON 43 Ten,l- .. and streetcars within the city. to £0 backwards. 1. Yes. reation program requires a'i jy r..o..Jl .. ,I....,., •. ' ,n 

'<442 Knox avenue N marned 9. A thorough investigation 5. They should be paid a ae- 2_ Yes. 
good park system. Both aspects j four children THOMAS J.. CLINTON, 32, of . streetcar and bus operations wafYe befitting these pro- 3. As chai 
are equally necessary, although 'I . -: . 3538 Grand avenue, married, w.ays and r 
of rec,ent years recreat, ion has two children. Senior clerk in in the city of Minneapolis, teetors of the poor and the in- led the figr 
b t I h d .1U school and street maintenance, I nocent. Risking their lives for 

een III ense y emp aSlZe .,' an,l high the city· water department. Uni- II policy in 1! " and a balanced budget. a mere pittance is not rea y 
3. According to the L. H. Weir I' schools. of Minnesota graduate, 'the right thing. Council must unanimousl) 

:J'ecreation survey of 1944 and L The city years military service. Ac- 10. Favor. correct this fault. 
refinements thereof, Minneap-! 1. in Mi"?neapolis civil de- 11. Reduce the committees by tl1€ 4. There j 
olis is still in-. need of addition· II fe?se, Lynoale S?hool Irom five to three members. requested for more C2 
al park areas and recreation gained w 0 rId Alu.mm assOclatlOn, I and wherever possible y.. but we rou 
facilities. We need to work to- Amencan LegIOn, Reserve Of- d t·tt 7. The counCil must not re-Ifor not red 
gether with suburban planning. I recognition un· ficers association, and A.F.L. I a e commI ees. lpeat allowance of past mistakes, in the 1940s 
Also there 1s need of further local union 363. 12. Liberal. ! as we must protect the, minors. I· reduction 
co-operation and co.ordination'l the \vork 1. The Gateway area should 13. Express buses seem to be 8. I shall try and carry out tion 3 was i 
with other civic groups and this board be redeveloped as quickly as the answer to getting people the requests of my voters. ! obligations 
other city bodies, and need also, Nelson has not been possible. into and out of the downtown 9. That's really a question. I that after 
to provide additional recreation I hampered by petty politicS. I 2. Limits on areas for COill- area. 10. We (my supporters) have will 1 
.:1'or the older age groups 9f the think to put the park board un- mercial development. This is 14. There are times" when and are discussing this. pmprovemel 
city. city council jurisdiction a function of -the planning com" more taxicabs should be"on the 11. There is efficiency now, 

! wOllld be a serious mistake. The mitt.ee. I street At these times there .... 0 mg 

t V d d t d 3_ Whenever possible ·a cit"" should be -more flexibility in can, e,'er, f II 'esel1t all cess 0 Inc CITIZENS LEAGUE co,m·.'1 !,:';,mtl'oversy over the .. 'but I doubt if the snlall council ..r-. f· 
:men: ,ery goo un ers ,an, ,l,ng Gateway property, and the pub- oJ - 1.1 Y repl . ancl'ng the f d t d bIt should make every the issuance of permits. hlP bI n t k 
o d u les an respons.l 1 lIes 'I Hc bath houses are timely exam- to reduc,e its, debt; 15. If the express buses were t e pe<?p e. 1'0 ems WI . a. e discriminat 
an good unae:;:-standrng of pIes of what might be expected 1 f d more tIme. More pressure IS m-Ibers of 
problems t.o be faced. As the 1 under such a setup. The park the a set po ICY 0 re put into operation, there would volved. 1 vnions is a 
'nc b 1 h 1 h d ...l • debt by a IC be fewer motorists driving to J urn en, e 1as a goo", board should definitelv rem am t f 3 ·1]" d lla -, 12. Independent. 6. Many 
training for the job. ian independent agency. from places of employment 13. We (my supporters) have visable bui 

& , 1 2. I firmly that the I especially during a period of m the area. I believe, a proposal that is charter am 
:ERNEST FT SHEFFIELD, 58, further development of more rising costs. The debt retire- CITIZENS LEAGUE com-i really workable. cumbersom 

3542 Hennepin avenue, married. II \ n:-ent should be flexible to I ment: . Has good _ 14. Ther, e enough cabs. is no questi 
tOwner of florist, shop. Unh'er-, m the parks be the pI I [. a certam degree. of dutIes and responslbllItIes of 15. I will work with the coun- lege of le1 
sity of Minnesota graduate, I mary of the park 4_. at present. time. \ the job and !he to ' is sometim 
two years military service. Ac- board. Thes,-. park prograr;ns 1 ThIS IS espeCIally true m re- '[ be facea. Trammg m thIS or re- .... 7. I am ;: 
tive in Joppa lodge, Hennepin I are an part of the lIfe gards to street and school lated fields-fair. license orc 
A M th d ' t' h 'I' [of every cItlZen and should I maintenance The citv could by the Ci· venue e 0 IS enurc , .1,. In- ·f' d " 

I' B' M' . ! never be sacn Ice to more set up a water meter mainte- 8. A nm neapo IS usmess en sasso-I . r 1 t 1 ' 28 dation, Lions club, Scottish scemc oe\ e opmen s. . nance charge of 25 cents per DALE KENT HEN.JUl\'I. , eluding: i 
Rite, Uptown· Comrnercial club,' . ?. I favor expanded park fa- I month. v..'ater 206 VV. Thirty-second street, procedure, 
M, jnnea oUs FJodsts associa-I clhtles where they are needed. were repaIred, there ",mulct single. Restaurant owner So-uth and budge 
t
' ZPh h tIC Some areas have been neglect- no charge to th,-, O\vners. ThIS hig'i1 school graduate, two years, forms aim, 
Ion u ra emp e ommu- . I d h' d· .. . " ' Cl ' i ed In t 1e past an t IS con 1- plan would brmg the CIty ap- eight months military serVIce. mE'nt of 1. 

TJ.l • .y 1est.. . ! tion should be remedied. New proximately $275,000 more in Active in V.F.V\:T. erty tax; 
1. Park board as an mdepend-j communi,t,Y center buildings are \1 revenue -each, year. A wheelage 1. VV'e will have a proposal developmel 

ent agency_ I badly needed in every section of and city income tax certainly that will remedy this. luse and tr 
2. I favor both greater em- the city .. _ However, vt'ith a lim· could be investigated as to the .nl,'"t,on 9 Tl 

d ' h t· 2. If elected, the c 0 u n c t Henju.m v "- _. 1e , 
"phasis on more scenic parks Hed bu.dget, an . realizmg t.a feasibility of these with abi1i1 
and developing recreational pro-! serVlces are essen- taxes as a means of ralsmg rev- I sponsibilit: 
grams in parks, ,tial, proper maintenance of ex, enue, In no case should prop, ARd""''''m-n:.-:o Q •• """'t:""'n'" I 10, This 

3 "Iisting iacilities should not be erty taxes be increased. E 1M iIVIt;.. ;» . tel' amend 
. es. overlooked_ I 5. VI/hen pay raises are given, b of the pec 

CITIZENS .LEAGUE CiTIZENS LEAGUE Com. the money should be in sight 1. Do you ha.ve specific proposals as to housing and Ul'" an h, as no jm 
ment:. Has Iment: Has good understanding 'whenever possible; however, redevelopment? iter. 
of d"':tles and responslbl."lIeS of iof duties and responsibilities of during a period of rising costs, 2. IDo,you ha..ve specific proposals as to. zoning? 111. This 
the Job and o.t the to! the job and very good under- tlj.€- people of Min n e a pol i S 3. The city has been retiring its debt sat a rate of on the pe 
be .faced .. Has had good trammg I standing of the problems. His should not expect the city em- tAl $3,fifiO,OOO per yea.r. ::00 you favor continuing this take sevel 
lor the Job. [training is good. He stressed ployes, who have .devoted them- poGUe]!? ark) t 

r! broadening, intenSifying and ex-: selves to a S€l"Vlce, 4L Do you favor 1\'[inneapoJis' spenitl.ing more tha.n now, the ! 

I pandin,g the park, program. il€SS than comp0rable mdustnes sa.me as now, or less tha.n now1 for capital improvements? 12. Frog 35th District ' , d th t th IIJI are paymg m or er .a e If mo.re, how would you get the money to do this? 13. DepE 
C< ...... _=..-.". "'1'10 1229 Th city can balance its budget. 5'" I" f r· - that tl estate 1egi." 
;:5 • .1CJi_ .I!lo.ll2.!.Il.....JL..l>' n< t lVALTER P. 59, 1200 [The necessary money should . v,..,ou UI yOll! 3..\'01' or oppose a po ICy reqmrmg 1. .-

as avenue N. \lV. Broadway, marned. Incum-Ibe raised. f..My cou.ncil vot.e no expenditures, such as the recent I ulation 
Dl

'd b t f 19 V· . . cost-of-lhing pay for city employes, unless at the state, 
not answer question- lent or 1 years. lee f pres:- 6. The city council should be i.he same time it has money on hand or in sight to pay _ powerless 

1t1aire or submit bi.ographical (en -genTer.a roo given more power in raising f til ? I 14 
information. tuary. of [revenues and controlling street- or . em. . Yes. 

grad.uate, years ::mlItary I car and bus operations. The 6. ]fo what circumstances should the council go to the legis- 15. Yes. 
CITIZENS LEAGUE Com· serVICe. -,?-CllV: m An;.encan Le- amending of the Brooks-Cole- Jahue rather than to city voters for charter changes? I C][']'IZE: 

ment: Has fair understanding Knvc:nJs, Sh:-me, man act is a function of the 7. Do you. favor any changes in licensing procedure? ment: Has 
of duties and responsibilities ot tenmal, Mmneapolls AthletIC state legislature. Likewise, the 8. ])0 you have in mind: any particular changes in city 0: 

Qu.iist 

state legislature can give the operations on which you. win concentrate if elect.ed? tIes 0 t ( 
city- council a greater degree of /. t t - to be face 
control l

'n £o"el'ninz municipal 9. FIease state ,""hat you consider t.he most lmpor an ISSUes the has h 
v in t.his aldermanic campaign? f h' affairs..' or t e JO Hl. Do yOU! favor t.enure :for the chief of police? 

7. The granting of Ii quo r 11. How would you organize the new smaUn cRty council to 
licenses should be a function secure efficient operation? 
of a non-partisan commission JL2. ][f liberal and voting groups are continued in appointed by and subject 10 the 
approval of the city counciL A ..,t.he :new cou.ncil, which group \,I,'in you. join? 
great deal of investigation 13, IDo you have specific proposals as w mass trans!,or' 
should be advocated before a 

.license is issued to anyone. ]4. ])0 yon have specific ]JJropo-sais a.s to ta.xi.cabs? 
1 8. Top efficiency ana €con" ]5. IDo ;yOUl ha:ve- .. 

Ele 

4017 Clin 
\ four 



I year. Active in Junior Chamber 
;om- of Commerce, National Associa-

in- Hon ,for the Advancement of 
Colored People, St. Peter's 
African Methodist Episcopal I church, Phyllis Wheatley Men's 

. 49, I club, mayor's self survey. 
'led, Worked on speakers' committee 

it of the Citizens Committee for 
.l'Y School ReverlUe Measure. 

:mic 
'lub, 1. Slum clearance, low cost 

housing and encourage redevel-
oping of unimproved areas. 

2. Advocate revision of zon-
ing ordinance. 

3. r believe the policy should 
be continued but not so as to 
deprive citizens of proper and 
adequate facilities. 

4. I certainly would not hesi-
tate to spend more money for 
capital improvements jf the im-
provements were found to be 
necessary. Of course the money 
would have to come through i 

an?1 bonds or some form of taxation. 
5_ It is always best to keep 

,red expenditures within treasury 
lau- limits but such an expense as 
afe- a cost·of-living pay increase 
uk· must be met as an emergency. 
:ing 

"7 

Minneapolis Ward Map 

1 
J 

2 

I 
cation;' public S,aldY; iinanr-e; vide for adequate transporta .. 
parks, playgrounds and public Uon. 
buildings-or some s1milar ax- ltd. Adequate service, 

Il'angement thereof; select alder-
. men who, by training or experi- 15. Proper controls and man-
ence, are peculiarly adapted to agement . 
serve on these committees and CITIZENS LEA G 10 E com-
lastly, delegate to the depart- ment: Has very good under-
ment heads all administrati"e standing of duties and responsi-
tasks leaving the elected oHi- bilities of the job and of prab-
daIs -with the law and polley- lems to be faced. As the incum-
ma!dng functions only, be-nt he has had very good train-

12. Progressive. ing for the jcb. Has been an ad· 
13 Conversion to buses of vocate of the debt retirement 

our streetcar system; more polIcy. 
parkmg areas; and installatIOn 1 

Twelfth Ware! I
Of me<:hanical controls at con-
g€sted .jntersections. Elimma I 
tioD of traffic bottlenecks, such: 

and grade I }1;DllVIN A. HANNULA, 44, 
at raIlroad cross· [4921 Thirty-third avenue S .• 

-, ngs. ' , lmarried, three children. 
14. Increase efficiency by for past four years. 

viuing additional temporary superintendent. Took 
licenses during inc I e men t course at univerSity, 
weather. of Mmnesota. Active in No-

15. Placing of traffic officers ik.?mis .Commercial club, Lake 
at congested u the a n church, 
jug rush hours. Development I tYPobraphlcal umon, YMCA_ 

, of a pattern of flow for traffic. I Co - spons.or of 
.,; I Seek ways and means for more, metrop 0 1. 1 tan 
,; parking facilities in our loop II bl!l, ac-

6. I ,would say that in case .:( area in order to keep and at-! tlve m trymg to 
'1- the legislature is in session an, d 1,0 ·c ... tract more business to the I sec u r e amend-

an an emergency brings on the ii: downtown district I'ments to liquor 
need for charter change before - 11 ice n sin g or-
a regular election of the city, CITIZENS LEA G U E com-! dinance, sup-
we should look to the legis- 3m St. t .Has good understanding! ported enabling 

neil lature. - of 0l!-tJes and responsibilities of ]1 legislation p r 0-
7. Yes, I favor a change in st. 12 the Job and of problems to be posed in legisla-

this liquor license procedure_ Has had good training in it u r e for area 
First, the license bureau should 11 rthrs or related fields. partiCUlar-jrezoning initiat-
be able to furnish an applicant 13 % fly interested in capital improve- ed m 0 v' e to re- Hannula 
with specific requirements to i ments 1 duce size of city council. 

leed be met. When application has:i 1\ i J. Did not answer. 
ents been properly made and investi- JOHN STRAITON, j 2. Minneapolis needs a new 
alty gated, it should be presented 5t, 63 4508 FIfth S I debt "I .' . avenue ., mar- zoning ordinance. Characters of 
debt to the city council with the I ned, three chlldren. Incumbent many n e i g h b 0 rho 0 ds have_ 

signature of the chief of police ,for past 14 years. Salesman of changed, making it necessary to 
ues- and head of the license bureau. 1 our I I_wholesale plumbing and heating change zoning so as to be in 

Alderman's signature not neces- , .] supplies on part _ time basis. cordance with developments 
rder sary. If more than one quali· 'Ious-Minnesota College of Law, to eIther have the: Night classes at West high, tablished in the various 10caU-
nore decision of the' councH a.s: service. Ac- lXlItl

f 
ney In or J?ledged ?e-! YMCA, Dun woo d y institute ties. _ Industry could. be encour-

new It 1S at present. I tlve m the Mmnesota State Bar ore approprIatmg It for CIty I De La SalJe. aged t.o to by 
8. I should like to see some I association, Hennepin County expenses_ ! Active in A.F. & estabhshmg defmIte areas to 

action on slum clearance Also -Bar association, Mount Olivet 6 T h . II ' 
1 ex. city officials can wo;k to: Lutheran church Men's ,club . ec mca y only the voters! A.M., S cot tish whiCh tRey could locate. 
Bal

- of Minneapolis can effect a 1 rite, Z-u h r a h 3. supported this policy 
gether more closely on city fi· and Mr. and Mrs. club, Delta h ' d 'II 

t
' 1 Th t Ph' I f c ange m the charter and I t e m pIe, PTA" an Vilj contI,'nue to, do so. 
lea nancing. "'r would advocate e a 1 aw raternity, Toast- 1 1 

R bl' I given their right to amend their . Luther- ,Improvements should be COll-
'lem-

I 

some method be worked out masters club, Hennepin County think that the people should be 0 k 0 m is;. 4. ExpendItures for capital 

M I own charter. Many of the reo c h u r c h, t,'mue at the present level If oyes whereby university students e,pu Ican CUb,' ,University ,of I' d 
could pay a lower fare on mnesota A um'm club, JUnIor e ad- streetcar and buses. Bar association, Minneapolis cent charter amendments have MeA, Boy i some other source of 

nt a 9. So far most of the candi- Claims association, Red Cross, come from the legislature co u t S. Span·! mcome must be found other 
C 't Ch t YMCA which has circumvented or activelv' than on .real estate. , 

e or dates seem to be J·ust tryine- to 0!llI?um y es , , , re- .J] 5 I II b Id f d I t B home-rule charter by enacting cor _ . WI oPPos,e eXpe,ndltureS 
here get into the new 13.man coun- Ul mg un so lCI or, oy 1 H'lVi- cil. However, rent control. Scouts. legislation applying only to 'I of liquor j un ess - IS av.alla.ble to 
nent liquor licensing and some 1. Improve the housing con- cities over 450,000 population, St.raiton I a w s, stronger I d 

th d f f'· .ditions by modernizing our which, of .course, could onlY, fiscal control, efficient manage- 'I " ou. ea ° e ICI 1-
me 0 0 mancmg are im- apply to Mmneapolis. 'ment of departments discontin- WhICh I would very def-

new portant. building codes, redeveloping .. "1 '. lmtelv oppose. 

ure, but tenure is no cure.all
l 
tract building on these sites and should be simple and economi· city hospital, grade separation, eha· o-es baa . c 

10. I would not oppose ten- more unimproved areas to at- 7. Yes. Licensmg procedures uance bonds for operatlOn of I 6 i bel' th t 11 h t 

in- to avoid corruption_ I clearance of slum areas to re- caL. The and manner by: elimi.nation of unnecessary ex- the the 
II, That d,'fferent un,'ts now duce disease, fire and, social whlch an applIcant secures a I pendltures. ' J' I t Y , ]' d' 'I apo lS. n ex reme emergenCIes 

ncial operating as committees be or- problems and ground Icense to 0 s.hould 1. Slum -clearance and rede-. it might be nece,ssary to go to 
reo ganized into six major depart- for new constructIOn thereon. be g v ern e F.1 by ,a pre-I velopment. N.ot t? interfer.e too 1 the legislature, however; any 

ments: Education, utilities, 2. Revision of the zoning determmed set of standards I much with pnvate enterpnse. c han g e voted should be 
public works, parks and play- ordinances so as to have uni- clearly enumerated in our ordi' l 2_ Restrict commercial, not I approved in a referendum vote 

f d · nances. . I "le groundS, public safety and orm mo ern zomng through- to encroach too much on rights by the people. . . 
treet buildings and finance. Council out the city on a -long range 8. I wDl . endeavor to help of residential areas. ' 7. I favor the CItIzens league 
nt, to delegate an alderman for basis. This will help attract work out a solution to our 3. ,Have been very active jn I licensing proposal. 
men each department to deal with and keep industry in Minne- already overburdened tax and 't I R I belleve that our charter 

re- policy-ordinances or law. apolis and give added pt'otection finandal structure; help insti· 1 s proposa. should be amended to establish 
12. It is quite- obvious that in to present owners of residential tute ap improved and uniform 4. r do not believe in deficit I'stronger and better financia1 

order- to get progressive legisla- and commercial property. zoning plan in an effort to financing or any subterfuge. controL 
tion enacted, liberal policies 3. Yes, the policy is a sound keep and attract more indus- 5_ Have. voted against any I 9. Financi.al r:olicy. Transit 
must be adopted, I would there- one provided in doing so you do 1 tries to Minneapolis and fur· proposal without having the nec-I problems. 
fore join ,the liberals. n, at deprive ,the citizens of any .ther, I expect to pa.ss or help essary monw on hand. I was 10. I favor lImIted tenure. 

13. Encourage the streetcar of the city services and facili- pass necessary ordmances or the only 'lderman to vote 11. C.ommittees should be reo 
irely company in its conversion from ties which are necessary to laws to give the council more against the original pay in- i Qu(:ed m. number. :rhe pres:nt 
will streetcars to buses. Dispose of their health and welfare. Y control and -say·so over our creases and informed the coun. i 21 standmg commlttees I feel 

men l:raffic bottlenecks. Advocate 4. The question is whether or streetcar and bus system in cD of the ultimate budget deli- jcan reduced. to seven. All 
ct a gra,de separations at points like not more capital improvements hopes that the riders can bene· .j I commIttee meetm?s should. be 

vote 
incil 
mat-

; the 
reg-

:l by 
I be 

Lake street and Hiawatha ave- are needed. It ma:' be desirable fit in lower fares and better c t_ _ _ 'w: held in the mormngs, leavmg 
nue. The Hennepin'Lyndale to survey our prese'nt buildings service. .6. Any that. ould I afternoons open for public 
bottleneck could very well and facilities in an effort to de· 9. Willingness and ability to! dlrectly the Clty, Dr Its tax- hearings v.rhen necessary. Alder· 
stand an overpath. termine this need, if any. The serve the peopJe with honesty payers. men wDuld be able to attend 

14_ I would issue stand-by money, of course, must come and integrity. A desire to ad- 7. The proposals that are now all committee meetings. 
licenses wh,'ch could be u<.ed from bonds and· preferably d I before the council, that may be 12. Progressive. vance an promote sound egis-
during inclement weather and floated on a self-liquidating lation and give aggressive lead- legaL l3. Metropolitan transit COID-
convention periods. This would basis. ership so that we may have 8. Have worked for increas- mi·ssion having full control of 
have to be ,'vorked out for a S. I am a firm believer in the government that represents all ing the powers of tJ:ie board of I' all transit probl.ems. . 

com- certain number of days per adjustment of wages to the cost of the people. estimate and taxation, and the 14. I favor: mcreasmg the 
:and- year. of Hving, up or down; however, 0 A d 1 f b ways and means committee of I number _ of lIcenses so as to 

15_ Increase the number of it is only go'Od sound financial 1. ny soun p an or et- th. .' fgive better service. If a metro-terment of the police depart- e ;... . 
traffic officers for congested ' h' h 9 This is the most important! poll tan commlSSlOn 1S estab-,ment w le woula give more - il' h d I ld fIt' bent areas. Continue to work out ff (' I' t' election in the history of the: 1S e . wou . avor regu. a Ion t e ec lve po Ice pro t e c 10 n . ..! of taxIcabs bem<:r placed m the 

ning one-way stree s. c:hould be considered As a mat-] C]ty, and the orgamzatlOn of the, j. '='.. 

43, 
Tied, 
man-

...-' - . .. l metropo Itan commISSIOn . 

.JITIZENS LEAGUE com· tel' of ,law this would require·13·man counCIl, the electIOn of I' 15 D'I t 
ment: Has good understanding a charter amendment and the qualified men_ -" l( no answer. 

duties and responsibilities of people must be given an op- 10. Yes. CETIZENS LEA G U E com-
and of problems to be portunity to voice their opinion 11. To see that all of the coun· : ment: excellent understand-

Has had good training in on tenure for the police chief.: cil familiarize themselves with i ing of ?uties and responsibjilties 
or related fields. I f th b d f bl t b m: 11. I would recommend that' the operation of Clty govern 0 JO an. 0 pro ems 0 e 

I we consolidate the 21 commIt-I ment. iaceo As.. has h.a? 
EAR,L L. 25, I tees WhICh are now in existence 12 Progressive. I goO(] 'nnmng for the Job. Imh-

to p,0ssibIy fIve commlttees 13 ThE counCIl should be able I Ahlie:rmen __________________________________ __ the _cQillpames..lfl_PIO C:ont'[!ilA.:!}d viI. __________ _ 



Conti.nued from Page 'Three 

ated proposal -to reduce council 
to 13 men. Co-spOnsor of metro-
politan. tr,msit commission pro-
posed. 

Candidates ,For 
Answer These Questions 

can be adequately ans'wered 
til a long-range ,survey has been 
made to determine .all of the 
capital expenditures projects 
whic!.1. are desired for the dty, 
:q.ntit,these have been evaluated 
as to need and priorities as-
signed to them. The present 
system of pressure greups does 
not appear satisfactory_ m 

BY)&@N F. 45, 
4903 Thirty-seventh avenue S., 
married, three children. In-

. cumbent .for past two years. 
Formerly a salesman. High 
school graduate. Active in Elks, 
Moose, PTA carpenters 
union local 7, American Swed-
ish-institute, Eagles. Sponsored 
or actively supported dog-
control ordinance, fluoridation 
of waler, one-way street pro-
gram, fire station site at Thirty 
eigh.th street and Snelling 
ave-n.ue. 

1. I am for slum cleoxance 
and redevelopment 

2. N["my Q,f our zoning' re·· 
strictions are antiquated and 
should be· changed to fit our 
modern. day needs. 

3, H it is at all possible to 
do so, I favor continuIng this 
policy. 

1.' Do you. ]have SJlei"ff.ific plrop0@$nS as t(\l h01!llsli1'l1.g !tm\d 1lllJfbmfITF. 
redE'vel([)pmell'Jlt? 

2. D& you spooifjc to 
30 The ciilty· has beell1l !l'"e-ltidng its deb11; 81t $ rate of $2,.()i!lO.G@()l 

to $3.@®9,@@@ pelt yearo IDlo yOl!Jl -[al,vliJl!l'" 
-policy'!' 0 

])10 yOUJl. favOlr MiiIIU1!emJI)OiUs' sp0nlillil!llg infllOlt'"e than. thee 
SBUlJme &S llIlOW. or less ]1\ow. :tOll" capi'ijjmn iimpJrovemell"ftts-? 
]If more, how wou.llid YOlll get the mOJlley to do thls? 

5. Wound favor or opJPtO>SIt'.' at poftiicy i"eqwlf"iJ.'lIg that the 
cnty C01UlInICU vote no e.xp!enoliliihllr!lS,. s1l1Ich. a." tllite lrooent 
coot-ol-liviing pay nlilcrems.ce foll'" city erop>l!oyes., at 
the same time it money on hand! ill). '00 pay 
for ·tb.lim? 

6i. IR wfuumt ciitrClllJIillS"talll\ces slb.olillM tJhte C01l!lll1lCan go to'ilhte legis-
lahure waihel'" th.allli to city -VO[,elfS -[(;lift clhlader _clht9tllll.ges? 

"1. IIJ>o YOlM favor allllY cllit!!l.nges lin pt"oocedull"e? 
80 ])1\) you lht.mve lin JI1Illint1l alIlly pariiclllIllmlt dhLlt.f.lges Elm dty 

o)';>eJr8\.tiions OlTh wThtiiccfu. you winl conOOJIlltll'"l'.!l.te ii ellet:te.li?, 
9. Pie8\..rre state ,what yOIll cOll1lsii0ieJr' the: most -fioo:p,()oJl"tawrt issiUles 

illll fhiis <l'.ldewroanic campmnglt1l"7.' 
1@1. ]])0 you :favor ren.1J.inrce fm' the Qff pfOIUlioo'!' 

IFIIow wouM. yOUlt olI"gan.nze: tlhtee mtew smmllneJt dty cOlJJl1'llclil to 
soollilwe ei'lfici.ell1t operation? 

120 1fif ilJ,lIlld progt'essiive VOFlffilg 9,lte (%J,n11:iu:MJled iu 
the IDlew c011J1!!1'1cilll, wlhikh. g"1tOUp wm 'y1il1lll\ <]oin T 

13. fio YOUR llitmve pnrol[li<D:§ffift§ $S 00 m8lss tIr'.\Ji.v.I\§J?'OB."-
t8tti<Lwll? 

14. ID'Dl YI(]lIU\ Ihlar.ve pro1p'DlsBl.,l1s at-So lLBJ.xiieabs? 
15. ]I)o YOlll lffi.lt-ve ][J>Jrill1p®iW.li§. as ];G> 

5. Very much so_ 
G. For technical changes upon 

which there is little question oE 
public approval where the cost 
and difficulty 0:1: a referendum 
would not be justified, other-
wise the people should have the 
control of any changes in their 
government. 

7. The present system of coun-
cil discretion. with the alder-
manic approval power which 
gives each alderman very large 
powers should be abolished and 
a system o.f administrative li-
censing, such as the Citizens 
league proposal, be adopted so 
that the rights at each citizen 
are known without the inter-
ference ef aldermen, and so 
that the public will know ex-
actly who is receiving the 
"nuisance" licenses" 

ally in the future developm 
of the city ef Minneapolis. 

3_ Yes. 
4. Capital improvements 

this time shou ld be held to 
minimum except in those ca 
where the need can be c1e. 
shown. 

5. I believe city employes 
entitled to a cost-of-living 
crease in pay and this incrE 
can be met this year by w 
funds in capital. 'improverr 
acceunt for Upper Harhor 
velopment - as such deve 
ment looks to be very mud 
the .future. 

6_ In general, I believe 
city council should go to 
Minneapolis voters for chaJ 
in the city charter. The pt 
has to be educated that 
cost of city services is h 
hy themselves and if they \ 
increased services they I 
expect to pay for them. 

4. I wish we could spend 
m,ore on the many things the 
city needs - more policemen, 
storm drains" paving, schools, 
railroad crossing underpasses, 
sturn clearance, etc. How t.o get 
the money is the $64 question" 

5. The recent cost-ai-living 
pay increases in the main were 
justified. The legislature should 
have acted in all fairness differ-
ently than was done; with good 
and constructive work on the 
part of the council for the past 
couple at years, we deserved 
more consideration than we re-
ceived. 

faced. As the incumbent he ha:? 
had good training for the job. 

mer F.RI. men on this inatter. 
I would continue to work for a 
similar plan which would pro-
vide limited tenure for a 
fied liombey· O.L years. probably 
four. 

8" 1. Licensing revision if not 
accomplished by -present coi.m-
cH. 2. Capital improvements sur,· 
vey, to determine needs and 
pr'iorities. 3_ Zoning revisien, to 
modernize present system. 4. 
Payroll survey, to find if city 
paying more than industry for 
comparable work_ 5. Co-ordinat-
ing transportation routes, zon-
ing, industdaT. development, etc. 

'7_ I favor any changes 
would eliminate political f 
being requtred to obtai 
license to do bus iness in 
neapo1is, consistent with 
dom of opportunity and 
stitutional guarantees. 

G. Con sid e r i n g t.he "run-
around" we received from the 
legislature"this term and in the 
pa.st, I believe it would be more 
constructive to go to Ute peop1e 
on, the ret'erendum_ The difti-
cuUy is that in many instances 
the state law does not permit 
us to do so. 

7. Simplification of pro c e-
du.-res. Changes as to. the needs. 
Thorough investigaJi.on and 
strict enforcement. 

S. I'm going to concentrate 
on how to operate the city's 
functions without any money to 
operate with and, believe me, 
this will take a lot of concen" 
t{'ating on the P3Xt of the flew 
'13-man council. 

9. (1) Getting. re-e1ectecL (2) 
Financial problems. (3) Mass 
b:ansportation: 

10_ I am very satisfied with 
the present type of administm-
tion_ It preves with the proper 
officials this,' system can work 
very well. 

lL Consolidation of cOl1:1mit-
·tees and the election of more 
alderm.en who will put' ill :EuU 
time in this job. To, do a good 
job, one must put in .tull time. 

12. LiberaL 
13. Metropelitan transit au-

thority. 
14. The .five or six times I've 

ridden in taxis in the past 10 
years haven't presented any 
problems to. me or to the ci.ty. 

15_ In the pelice committee I 
WilS one of'the three who voted 
the "one-w8_y street" program._ 
I am· for any constructive 
changes necessary to cope with 
this problem. 

GEORGE IlL 'lI'1lJ'Jr'lI'LlE, 48, 
3452 Forty-sixth avenue S., mar-
ried, three children. Owner and 
manager of bowling center. 
Former 12th ward alderman for 
feur yeats_ University ot 
nesota graduate. Active in 
Holy Trinity Lutheran church, 
Zuhrah temple, I.O.O.F., Univer-
sity of Minnesota "M" club, 
TV[inneha.ha - La k e Business 
Men's associ.ation, Minneapolis 
Bowling Operators association, 
Cosmopolitart club, P.T.A. Spon-
sored or actively supported the 
13'.man council, the monthly 
police recognition dinners. ordi-
nance preventing private use of 
city-owned automobiles, central 
switchbo.ard for: city hall, loop 
parking ramps, one-way streets, 
correcting tax abuses, debt re-
tirement policy, proposed im-
proved licensing procedures 
while jn council. 

1. As chairman of the hous-
ing committee ef the city,coun-
cil I worked for the projects 
thus far undertaken and I 
wou1d continue to work for the 
Glenwood and lower loop re-
develepment projects_ 

2_ Did not answer. 
3. 
4. Abeut the same as now. If 

and when another depression 
hits us. greater expenditures 
fOL-capital improvements, along 
.with :federal assistance, might 
well become a necessity. So we 
had better be prepared for a 
real rainy day. 
,5. Favor. 

S_ Only when· j;he charter 
commision ''does not have auth-
ority to act on the matter at 
hand_ 

7. r am in accord with the 
proposal of the Citizens league. 

S. The new 13-member council 
will certainly call for a lot ef 
concentration reg a r din g its 
organizational structure. My 
record 'in the council shov,s 
tha.t I did not hesitate to pro· 

11. I am working on such a 
plan and should ·have it com-
pleted at an ear1y date. 

12. Progress1Ve. 

9. Licensing revision; finan· 
dal responsibility of city gov-
ernment-; whether ceuncH is to 
be pelitic31ly l-esponsible to all 
of the city or to centinue its 
present responsIbility to a fe\v 
small groups" 

8. A 13-man ceuncil 
necessarily mean more re: 
sibiHty for each alderman_ 
mittees established by the, 
ci1 will become more effE 
and the job of alderman w 
a fun-time job. 

13. I favor a metropolitan 
transit commission. 

14_ Not any more. My record 
is very clear 01'1- this. 

15_ As chairman of the peUce 
committe2 I proposed the one· 
way street idea in the loop area. 
During the rush hours there 
should be less parking on $treet-
car lines tn the loop_ Complet-e 
laning of streets, especially, the 
one-way streets. Better mark-
ings warning E-ntrance to one-
way streets_ More traffic police. 

C1['],IZIENS 1L 1E A G lU IE com-
ment: H8.5 very good under-
standing of duties and responsi-
bilities of the job and of proh-
lems to be faced_ Training in 
this or' related :field - between 
-fair and good. Has had previous 
experience as an alderma.n_ 

" 

UNlD>SAY Go AR'II'lIHJJR, 35, 
4634 Dupont avenue S., married, 
three children_ Incumbent since 
1949. Lawyer .. 
Graduat.e of Uni-
versity 'or Min· 
nesota l.a w 
school, three 
year$ 'military 
service. Act ive 
in the bar asso-
ciation, YMCA, 
PTA, NIount Oli-
vet Lutheran 
chu.rch_ S p 0 n . 
sored or actively 
supperted school Avtlhtftll.r 
charter amendments, metropoH-
tan transit authority bill, city 
local option ordinance, city 
liquor financial report 'Ordi.-
nance, Citizens league licensing 
ordinance revision, city "auster-
ity" ,program, 

1. I believe the present ap· 

10. No, I believe that ·the pol-
icy jobs of city government, 
like the cabinet jobs of the fed-
eral government, should be by 
appointment by elected efficials 
so that no one set 0 [ ideas CB.n 
he frozen into controL 

11. Reduce the present 21 
cemmittees to eIght by combin-
ing functions and by removing 
administrative functions, such 
as licensing, from the council. 
The smaller number 0-1' commit-
tees could then meet at sep-
arat.e times and with greater 
pubUc knowledge of what they 
were oping. 

12. Progressive. 
13_ I claim credit .for the bull>: 

of the drafting of the metropol-
itan transit· authority l,egisla· 
tion which waj:; submitted to 
the state legislature with coun-
cil approval and which would 
consolidate control of transpor-
tation in local hands to deal 
with the entire area 0.[ which 
Minneapolis· is a part. . 

14. I believe that the number 
of cab licenses, presently 
ited in .number, should be deter-
mined on basis of public need 
and a110cated to those who will 
use the licenses. 

It appears that we peed 
additional arterial routes, more 
ene-way streets, more off-street 
parking' .facilities, and a co,·ordi-
nated system of traffic signals 
such as the Denver plan. 

ClITIZIENS IL E A Cr 1U JE 'com-
ment: Has excellent understand-
ing of duties and responsibilities 
of the job and ef problems to be 
.faced. As the incu.mbent and a 
lawyer he has had excellent 
training for the job_ He is co-
sponsor of metropolitan transit 
commission proposal. 

m 

9. Public transpertatIon 
be made more eHective 
meet the needs ot aU the 
pte. Because a given bran 
transportation does not 
a profit at a certain time 
real -reason to cut servlc 
that section. 

10. No. I believe the ap 
ment by the mayer wit 
consent of the council 
fective_ I believe the J 
will get goed pelice admil 
tion this way and I fi: 
fault with the present pol 
ministration. 

11. CouncH committee: 
take a more effecUve p 
our city government ar 
assume more responsibH 
good dty government. 

12. I have not made 
sion on this hypothetica 
tbn. 

13. I believe the city 
must see that adequate 
transportation is avail;:: 
the entire city tt 
profitable parts of the 
must he contirrued as 
the price paid for. the 
monepoly given by th 
chise. 

14. I am not convinced 
time that there is a pub 
fer more cabs to rna 
downtown t r a .f f i c c( 
more intolerahle. 

15. The coundl shoull 
ery., reasonable way en 
more par kin g .facili 
downtown Minneapolis_ 

Cll'JI'lI%H<:N§ 'K."IE At. Cr 1U IE com-
ment: Has good understanding 

duties anq. responsibilities of 
the job and of problems to. be-

pose, and diligently work ,for, 
the adoptiDn of changes in dty 
operations which 'resulted in 
improved efficiency and econ-
omy. This is a continuing' pro,· 
cess \vhich I would adhere' to 
as ;r: have in the past. 

proved housing plans should be AA.E()YN lIUlP'!P'. 45, 5133 Ah· 
carded out and that more batt avenue S., married, .tour 
should be. done with the indus- children. Owner of realty corn-
trial redevelopment of the city. parry. Attended. Kansas ·state 

2. of the zon- college, one year military serv-
ing plan is long overdu,e and ice. Active in American Le-
should he worked out wl.th con- gion, PTA, United Nations as-
sidecD,Lion for. pubHc tcanspor- sodation, Mease lodge,,' Minne-
tatlon, more detc:liled definition sota Heal Estate association. 

IJ['II'llZENS L lEA G IlJ 
ment: Has a good und 
lng of duties and respon; 
of job and ef problel 
faced. He has had good 
in this or related fields. 

III 

JIQ])IJ[N S, WlEISS, ; 
Bryant avenue S., marl 
children_ Taxi o'wner, 
Elementary schoot 
military service. Active 
Name society, Americ9.r 

S. (1) The licensi.ng situation. 
(2) The recent cost-of-living P3Y 
i.ncrease .tor city employes_ (3) 
The streetcar and bus sicU3.tion. 
(4 Debt retirement pollcy. (5) 
Housing and redeveloprr_ent. 

10. As an alderman and as 
ch3jrman oE the.' police commit-
tee I proposed a tenure plan for 
the cl1.ief .of police. I worked 
with the Junior Charl1.ber of 
Comme-rce an.d a group, of .£or-

of z.ol1.es to obviate the need for 1· I favQr private enterprise 
speci3.l permits, and to ta,l;::e for such redevelopment. . 
hlto accou.ut the changes in the 2. Our city needs 8. complete 
character of various' neigh.bor- up"to-date revision for the pr.es-
hoods In the past thirty 'years. ent zoning ordinance as there 

3_ Yes. consistent with the are no,"? inherent conflicts with 
capital demands of the school.C:L state laws covedng the subject. 

4_ I do.n,:\,.believe :", ----

Did not submit aU8 
questions on questlonn 

CITIZENS L lE A G 1 
meat: Has poor under 
of duties and responsi.\: 
the job and of' probler 
.faceit Ho_s .liftl'" 
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MINNEAPOLIS, MiNN., SATURDAY, MAY 9, ·1953 

Eig'ht Candidales ... Entered 
Race· for City M·ayor • In 

A -field of eight Minneapolis mayoralty candidates' will"' be trJmmed to two MQnday 
when Minneapolis yoters pic.k the'_nomitiees for the June 8 general election. 

This field of eight includes the men mbent, one of the present' aldermen and six 
other candidates. 

When the newly-eJected mayor" takes office in July, he will receive a salary of $10,750 
a year. '-

. 'J:'his is a raise of $1,750 over 
the 1953- Minnesota legislature. 

the present $9,000 salary . The 'increase Viras voted by 

The ruayor js the city's chief_ -"'----------------------------
executive, but his powers are 
limited. 

He is -the director of civil 
fense for the city, He has 
pervisory authority over the 
police department. He has veto 
power- over -ordinances and 
re:solutions passed' by the coun-
cil. 

lBIJE CAN MAKJE certain ap-
pointments with the consent of 
the city councU. 

He also is an ex-officio mem-
ber of ,five city boards (this-
means he is a member by rea-
Soon of holding the office eff 
mayor, and has all the privi-
leges of board membership in-
cluding a vote). He 'also is an 
ex-officio member of certain 
state-authorized agencies. 

The eight candidates 'for the 
mayor's office were submitted 
a questionaire by the Citizens 
League of Greater Minneapolis. 

Here are their answers to 
the questions submitted: 

Ccndidctesfor Mayor. 
Answered These Ques'tions 

1. ]])0 Y01!!- have- any specific I[Iill"6pooals. as to hOllJtsillll.g an.d 
u.rbaJrll l'eti'leveUopment? 

2. Do yom have amty spooiific- Pll"Oposa]s M' WI zO'nmg? 
,3. Do you fa VOl' any speciJi'iic 61" genera] changes furl tllle city's 

organization Sk1!llctllre? 
4. Do yOIlll favor pollicies of eniloJrc®melt1lt oi Jaws re-

latiilllg to! ftiqUOT, gamblling altltd vnce? ' 
5. Wftftat is solution lor -the city's iill1alllciimi plfoMems? 
6. Jl))o YOut fav@I)!'" any cl'manges m licel'lsilfllg 
7. ]])0 YOut _Mve any sl[)eClific proposals as ,to ma..;s 'lmJl'l]sjplO!I.'tm-

8. Do you have any s]lIecilf[('; pll'"oJlMl'sals as to taxicabs? 
9. ])lo you have any specific plfoposa]s as to tmfJi'ic 1:_ 

sity be a\tered periodicaliy in 
order to. keep our thinldng up-
to-date. We' have accomplished 
many improvements in ,these 
fields, but vve still t() lack 
the foresight as to a plan of 
vel 0 p m e ri t for, Minneapolis 
based upon future nee'ds. I fur· 
ther".favor metrop'olitan area' of 

in such a master 
FJR;ANlf( J. HESS, 49% Glen- , 

'wood avenue, single. Trucker 
in the .Minneapolis' .freight sta-
tion of Northern Pacific 'Rail-
way Co. Active in Bearcat post 
504, American Legion; Town-
send club number 130; Unipn 
North Star lodge number 2, and 
the Brotherhood of Railway 
and Steamship Clerks a-n d 
Freight Handlers, Express and 
Station_ Employes. 

plan,. including the city of St. 
Paul and surrounding suburban 
areas. 

3. I favor a change- in -the 
city charter as regards the 
duties of the board of -estimate '" 
and taxation, whereby this body 
vviil have complete budget -con-
trol over all tax levies and op-
erating budgets. Other general 
changes in the charter should ,_ 
be carefully considered, 

Hoyer 

least amend the 
man la.w at the recent session. 

8. The licenSing of taxicabs 
in the city of Minneapolts is a 
legislative matter· and there-
fore under jurisdiction o:f the 

. Minneapolis city counciL How-
ever, enforcement of the--taxi-
cab ordinance is the duty of the 
Minneapolis police department, 
I am pleased to report that all 
those concerned - the taxicab 
companies, government 
elaIs, civic leaders and business-
men - have expressed praise 
both concerning enforcement of 
this ordinance_ and -the splendid 
co··operation given O'Qr taxicab 
system by ,ou.r police depart-

dJJITlIZENS LEAGUE Com-
ment: Failed to return ques-
tionnaixe or schedule an ap-
pointment. 

'" 
c. ElIl>WlIl'f 1II0LMBlElR(;'. 3208 

Thirty-first avenue S. 

CJlTKZlENS' LEAGUE Com-
ment: Failed to return que-stion· 
'vu.9.ire or schedule an inteJrVlew. 

III " 

ElR[C G. lIJ[,n'ElR, 55, 1934 
NE. McKinley street, married, 
two chi.1dren, Incumbent since 
1948. Alderman from :1936 to 
1948. Acti.ve in numerous civic, 
fraternal, club and chul'ch or· 
g-anizations as well as business 
and labor groups. 

1., 2. and 9. I am of the opin-
ion that traffic, zoning and 
housing and urban redevelQP-
ment mus,t be considered as a 
unit, and I have many times 
gone on record favoring com-
plete re-examination of our l-ong 
range m11ster plan of communi-
ty Such an all-
inelusive plan should of neces· 

4. I favor strict and impartial 
enforcement of all state laws 
and city ordinances. 

5. A central budgetary body 
empowered to levy 'Such taxes 
as the city charter or state law 
permits and to distribute -such 
levies to the various boards, 
commissions and departments, 
to be expended under budgetary 
control by said central budget-
ing body. 

G" Th.is is a problem for the 
legislative body of the city of 
Minneapolis. However, in any 
changes made, I would like to 
see the duties of the polic-e de-
partment and other depaxt-
ments clearly specified in order 
to expedite investigations and 
so that enforcement will not be 
too cumbersome. 

7. r have long heen concerned 
with the problems of mass 
transportation, and 18 months 
ago I appointed a very able 
citizens' committee to study 
transit problems. This com-
mittee, after careiul study and 
:research into the problem, sub· 
mitted an excellent report of' 

I their findings and recommend-
atlons, in I have publicly 
concurred. This report calls 
for ce'rtaiD changes at both the 
state .and city levels with re-
spect -cd jurisd.Iction over our 
tran.sportation system. It is 
tn:1percrtlve that remedial legis-
laUon be enaCted by the legis-
lature to asstst in solving our 
transpoetation problems and to 
be of benefit to the street C8X 
and bus ride't"s of Ollr city. I 
urged the state legislature to at 

ment. ' 

m'FIZENS LlEAG1UE . Com· 
ment: Has excellent under-
standiIlg o,f the duties and re-
sponsibilities of the job and of 
the problems to be ,faced. His 
many years in municipal public 
offi-ee give him good practical 
training -for the job. He has 
shown some initiative, partic-
ula-rly in reorganizing the po-
lice department. • 

JALMlElR Ill, .JJOl!lINSON, 1343 
Queen avenue N., widower, 
child. Bookkeeper. Graduate of 
Mi.nnesota Business college. Ac-
tive in Northside Commercia.l 
club, Plymouth lodge 82 AOUW, 
Hiawatha . Rebekah lodge 2, 
Fifth V\rard Republican' club, 
Hennepin County Republican 

club, Hennepin 'County- Work I 
shop. Second Church of, Christ 
Scientist, lodge 4 
lOOF. Was chief investigator 
for the state railroad and ware-
house commission for 10 years. 

:.L Yes. 
2. Yes. 
3. Yes. 
4. No. 
5. This questio-n requires ex-

tensive research before making 
recommendations. 

6. Yes. Any person of legal 
age complying with the ordi-
nances of the city of Minneapo-
lis and the laws of the state 
of Minnesota upon the pay· 
ment of the required ,fee shall 
be entitled to a license. 

7. Yes, 
8. Yes. 
9. Yes. 

mnZENS lJEAG1UE Com· 
ment: His training for the job 
is between fair and good. He 
has a :limited understanding of 
the duties and of 
the job and the problems to be 
faced. 

:lROlEElR'Il' K L1IJNlIl>QUKS'Il' 
2110 E. Thirty-six and One-half 
street. 

CITIZENS LEAGUE com· 
ment: Failed t@ return. ques-
tionnaire or schedule an inter-
view. ,. 

JOSEPH NOWAK, 52, 1 E. 
Hennepin avenue, """.'tP.a:rrie-d;: 
three children. Restaurant 
pervisor. University 9.t Minne-
sota' graduate, lour ye'ars mili-
tary service. 

1. Much to be improved. 
2. Should go back to the old 

limits: The East Bide should be 
given some consideration. The 
Ryan baths are neglected, with 
thousands of dollars spent in 
other areas: This east area 
needs attention instead of neg-
lect. 

3. Simplify many of the oper-
ations. Especially the school 
structure, mostly the operation 
of the eighth grades and up. 

4. Many improvements can 
be made. 

5. Reduce the taxes and thus 
the expenditures would be also 
reduced larger percentagewise. 

6. Too much red tape. without 
results. 

7. The streetcar people shouid 
improve their services, 

8. Did not answer. 
9. A thorough survey and 

study surely could improve the 
present conditions. 

ClfTJrZENS LEAGU.E Com-
ment: Failed to scl"ledule inter-
view, 

S'lrlElP'lBDEN G. lP'ALMlER, 39, 
58 Groveland terrac-e; married, 
.four children. Sevenlh' ward 
alderman since 1949. Attorney. 
Attended University of' :!VLinne-
sota three years, graduate of 
University of Virginia law 
school, t h r e e yea.rs military 
service. Active in Junior Cham-
ber of Commerce, Gethsemane 

Episcopal churCh, St. Mark's 
Episcopal chur'ch, Minnesota 
State Bar association, Ameri-
can Bar association. 

1. 'I believe that slum 
ance is the most important item 
now under the jurisdiction of 
the housing authority. LoweI' 
loop' redevelopment should be 
given careful study and if it can 
be carried out in a sou.nd finan-
cial way the city should proceed 
with it. 

2. The bill passed in the last 
legislature and endorsed by the 
city council and varIous 
izations in the_ city will go a 
long way toward bringing 
provement in the zoning SitUll-
tion. 

3. (a) I woulq definitely 
vor a greater centralization of 
financial aut h 0 rj t y. 
should be an integration be· 
tween various boards having 
the 'power of taxation so that 
spending is on the basis of 
need nither than what funds 

MayoJr 
Continued Ort Page Twa 

Procedure 
Used to Ra'Je 
Candidates 

T<',)day's Voter's Guide - 18.st 
in a series of _four devoted to 
the city primary election Mon-
day - presents candidates for 
mayor, municipal judge, the 
school board, library board and 
the board of estimate and tt'tx'" 
ation. 

The information in today's 
Voter's Guide-all gathered by' 
the Citizens League of Greater 
MinneapoHs-:-includes answers 
to a series _ of questions, bio-
graphical information abo u t 
each candidate and comments 
about each candidate made by 
the Candidate Review commit-
tQe of the Citizens league as the 
result of candidate interviews. 

Co-chairmen Of the commit-
tee were Josiah E. Brill, 482'7 
Queen avenue S., and Harry E, 
Leonard, 2939 NE. Grand street. 

TJHlESlE COMMENTS expreS5 
the conclusions of a committee 
of representative cit i zen St 
draViTfi ,from the whole_ city" as 
to the candidate's knowledge of 
the duties and responsibilities of 
the _ office' sought and of the 
problems to be faced. 

Comments on training for the 
job also are included. 

The committee used a rating 
scale of excellent (1st), good 
(2nd), fair (3rd) and pOOr (4th). 

The committee concluded it 
could ?not attempt to rate C!lH-
didates as'to the very import8.nt -
qualities of integrity and judg-
ment. 

The committee's report ern-
phasizes that even \T(fhere a can-
didate is rated 10v\1 on Undel"' 
standing or training, it does not 

that he could not within 
a xBasonable time acquire com-
petenc0 if he has the personal 
characteristics and virillingness· 
to do so. 

ilJlN 'Jl'lBIlE OI'JBllER hand, can-
didates rated as to 
tb'vxe qualities judged. m'8.y, 
ertheless, be undesixable be· 
C8!;:'se of-for example-lack of 
integrity. Voters must bear both 
of. these facts in mind in using' 
the comments and in determj.l1-
ing for whom tb.ey will vote. 



Three Places to Be Fined I tlvjt1es here. but in vVashing- I seek increased state- aids and 
ton, I took L'1.rge part. other methods of increa;ing 

f 6. I have no children, but H corne. (b) Protect capItal .m-
I had any they \Nould have at- vestments by comprehensrve 
tend€. d the PUblic. schools_ 'I repairs and alteratIOns on Board of Education 

Three seats OD the Minneapo-
lis board o! education will be 
filled at the general election 
June 8. 

Two persons will be elected 
for full six-year terms. One 
will be named to fiU out the 
balance of the term of Mrs. R. 
E. Rustad, who resigned. 

There are- four candidates 
running for this two-year term. 
This field will be trimmed to 
two at the city primary Mon-
day. 

Seven ('andidates seek the 
iwo six-year terms, but there 
will be_ only four survivors aft-
er the primary. 

Each of the 11 candidates 
was asked to submit answer8 
to a series of questions posed 
by the Citizens Lea g u e of 
Greater Minneapolis. Here are 
the candidates' answers: 

School Diredor 
(Z-Yeftr tRrm) 

FRANK ADAMS, 37, 2555 
NEo Ulysses married. 
Hennepin COtj,llty veterans' serv-
ice officer. Graduate of Univer_ 
sity of Minnesota. three years 
military service. Active in Vet-
erans of Foreign \i\Tars, mayor's 
advisory committee on housing, 
Community C h est, Citizens 
Committee on Puhlic Education. 

I. making. 
2. The school board should 

JYlake policy and the superin-
tendent should administer the 
policies upon_ 

3" Recruiting qualified teach-
effi. Making provisions, for ade· 
quate school facilities for Min· 
neapolis. Sufficient salaries for 
te;;w:hers. The educatjon system 
shl)ulU be free from any polit-
ical or municjpal control. 

4-. None··-I feel that the 
.c:;chool board of Minneapolis has 
been very effe..-:tive. 

5_ Veterans of Foreign \iVars 
state chairman for this year's 

Delegate for 

the Cltizens Committee on Pub" 
lie Education. 

6. No children. 

CITlZID;NS LEAGUE COlln-
ment: Has fair understanding 
of the outieo5 and responsibilities 
of the job and limited under-
standing of 'the -problems to be 
faced_ Has had good training 
for the job. 

liNUT:E E, CARLSON, 71, 
5429 Elliot avenue, married. Re-
tired economist with federal 
government. Ph_D. degree from 
University of Pennsylvania. Ac-
tive :in federal employes union, 
First Covenant church. 

1. Draw up an adequate 
budget lor the school system, 
within the charter limitation to 
levy taxes. Operate the 
school system with the superin-
tendent as executive officer. 

2_ Speaking generalIy_ the 
School board is the board of 
directors and the superintend. 
ent is, the executive officer to 
carry out the program. 

3. Since the problems in an 
educatjonal system are always 
changing, it is difficult to de-
termine at anyone time, from 
the outside, which is most im-
portant. 

4_ Did not answer. 

CJ1'I'IZENS LEAGUE com- necessary. (c) Study 
" - , .;. . WajiS and means to attraCl and 

meTIt: Has. good undex Slan?l!l¥ ,hold QualifiEd teachers. (d) As 
of the dutIes and a board member. encourage' 
ties of t!"te job blJt lImlted un- staff in constant 'attempts to I 

del'stan?1?g-l?f th.£: prObleirns ;? improve curriculum as required 
be faceo. In lne Mmneap<?Ls s:y s- by our changing times_ (e) 
tem. Has excellent and Continue active public relations 
bacl,ground fOl'.the ]ob_ prosram to create understand-

Adams Carl Johnson '" .lng between school personnel 
CARL U. 46, .100 and citizens of Minneapolis. elementary teacher shortage. MRS. G L ]. 

W_ street, 4. Minnc&polis has a good sys- schools are-and wi:l PETERSON, 5 
three' chIJdren. General tern and in the l"st few veal'S be mcreaslllgly affected by thIS haha parkway 
ance agent_ Graduate of Illm?IS defllllte a in ad InatiomVide crisis. (3) Comple- children. HOIT 

of been made I tion of our rehabilItation pro- serve teacher 
m Mount Luthedr:n nelJeve this progress should gram in the earlie-st possible Mmnesota gra 

O. Johnson 

church, MaSOnIC Blue La ",e, t 1 penod of time (4) Order.ly I American Ase. S tt' h 't Shr'ne Insurance con mue. I 
co 1S n e,. .1 , . T' C I progress with needed new con-I versity Wornel Agents aSSocIatlOn" :5- Member of ?m-, struction so that Minneapolis: . . 

Fire Underwriters aSSOCIatIOn, mItte,: on __ Educc:.tlon, I will be able to maintain its I U11lVersIty j 
Citizefls League of Greater superintendent s lay adVIsory I ta dard f bli education 13th W 
]\1inneapolis, . \Vashburn CO.m- Commu- not toC resort .to' publlcan c.lUb, 
lnunity councll, Ramsey JUDlor mty counCJJ, ';"'at',ho_urn P.T,A., (Such devices as double ses-j 1. The CIty c 
High school P.T..A., Fage school gamsey JUnIor hlgh school ' sions and too much costly I the duty of tho 
P.T.A. . P.T-A., Page school P.T-A. . [transportation because of lack.is "to control 

1 To review and establIsh 6. Yes. One daughter of needed school rooms. (5) I city's public !': 
policie.s und.er \vhich the \Vasl!burn I Study of our secondary- school I director shoul 
admimstratlon, through Jts ex- m 1",;)2 and lS now a.t [districts so that needs can be, rounded knov. 
ecutive officer-t the superintenfi- tending college: One I,S determined, plans -made and fi-l ters pel'tainin 
ent and his assistants, operate a scph?more at nances found before the in- i be in a positic 
the schoo} system. . schoo1. One son 15. m. sevel}th creased elementary enrolment I school's pOlic 

2. Sch<? ..... I board is. at Homsey Jumor hIg hits the high schools. (6) 1m. act intelligen1 
f,?r Of", scho 1. ptovement of the "climate" for sional reeOIT 
CICS and adm1l1lst:

atlOfl 
,1- p CITIZENS LIGAGUE c-om- teachers both to attract more!, suggestions a 

formed by Su- ment: Has very good under- persons to the field and to en-) ent whom it € 
IS for standing of the duties and re- able those in the system to do. chief adminis 

actual of sponsibIlihes of the' job and a their best job. (-7) Continuation I sional advis 
3 .. .FmancIal ;o,ld_ .(b1e of good understanding of the prob- of sound personnel pra.ctices. jboard is reE 

habllltatIOn or. 0" lems to be Hos very good (8) Continuation of solId ad-I financial stn 
school properhes. (c) -::; training for the job. vancement in- curriculum_ (9), and completE 

5. Since I have lived in Min- of teachers_ (d). um III i Maintenance of a sound finan-l school systen 
neapolis only four years, I have $tudy_ Ce)_ '. FubIlc reo atlOns. _ "":r Idal basis for the d,e-( 2. The sch 
not taken a large part in ac- SOLUTIONS, (a) Contmue to OLnER E .• 1728 spite the problems mherent IR I' k' 

Th' d en e S . po lcy-ma 
- lr a-v u . the over-all tax structure_ school -syster 

S .... ""r,d Ques""; ..... ns CITIZENS L}<;AGUE com-I There is no quick magic superintendeJ vu II' Iil"'*' <> ment: Failed to return ques- solution for these problems. We sional adviso 
Uonnaire or schedule' an inter-I can solve them only by a devot- tor_ The boar 

School 
outies of a view. ed school ?o.ard a j and right.to.-1 

III ,petent workmg \ the superinte 

1. In your opiniol\ what are tbe most imp<lortant 
schOOl board. member? 

2. In your opinion. how shou]d1 respons!bility be divided 
tween the- school board and the supermtendent of schools. 

3. VVhat do :rou conSider the most problems 
Minneapolis schOOls, and what s,re your IdeaS for solvHtg 
t:helll]? 

4. DO have- any critioisms of tbe- present administration 
'and'schoo] board? What would :you do diffe1.'en-ily? 

5. To what extent have you paltt.lic.ilpat.ed in school activities 
in the cOlin.nmnity? 

(}. If you have children, do they attend public schools? 

S LID' t I closely WIth an mformed com-, but 'n SO ( CnOO Iree or munity, I am a strong believer I ]' I , h 'j 
(6-·year-t.erffi") I in citizens study and advisory re 1 

HUB IR.MITE:R. ?8, 3248 Ste- commit;ees such .as the superin- : 
. vens avenue. Buildmg contrac-

1 

tendent S commIttee on cur-! hI' , 
tor " riculum and the .citywide comO'] 00 s IS C 

. , mittee now studying secondary j m the 
ClTlZENS LEAGUE com- school needs_ . ,the 

ment: Failed to return question- 4. I believe we have in Super-;' problems III 
naire and declined interview. intendent Rufus Putnam one of I 

• the finest school superintend-' new 
FLORENCE LEHMANN, 49, I ents jn the cOU'lltry. The real I ces and dire( 

3801 Upton avenue S., two chil- 1 progress made in the Minneap-j the future. : 
'made more flexible so that cabs them to hold othe.r pOSitions. dren. Incumbent for past two, since I:e assumed I board, a?mI.' Mayor I were available in sufficient sup- This, in turn, would :increase rs Public relations counseL office testIfIes to thIS fact. As I the publIc 

. I ply at all times to provide the efficien<:y and the will to of Minnesota gradu- a school_ I am 100 per I" 4. I beli( 
Conhnned from Page One ,the convenieD(.-e and necesslty bette!' our CIty government_ ate Act i vein Lake Harriet cent behInd hIm. . I adequate su: 

a.re available. (b) ASSIstance j of the pUblic... 4. Police officers do not have· I PTA, Southwest PTA, Citizens 5. I have devc:ted the. maJor I tion and a J 
should be rovIded for the c:;ty 9. The traffIC engmeer bas sufficient authority. I believe a [COmmittee on Pub 1 i c Educa-I part of :n:y. tIme I S1 
council so Pthat aldermen nave I done an excellent job 111 the police officer, regardless of tion Citizens League of s('hool achvlt1es for the .last 1.( .in 
more time for Je islation duties I matter of surveying situations l"ank or classification (uni-, Theta Sigma years. I :"orked In van- dent dISC1P 

d d n t in so muchlwhich are troublesome and formed or plainclothes) should journalism fraternity Minne- ous capaCItIes III the PTAs ofiinsufficient 
oetal.1.I' bringing about correction. Muc? have the authOlity to make ar- apolis Council of Pa'rents and \ the 

. -. I more needs to be done, but_ It rests, whether it pertains to Teachers. llg sc 00 s as we as on . e of h; 
Ton lOng a tIme tends to c:hould be left completely WIth I r bl" tt . t h h 11 board of the Central CounCIL I dlvidual scl ] b t n law violations - . . - lquor, gam mg, VIce or pe y 1. It IS the. duty of t e sc 00 I I have been an active working I e apse e. wee the traffIC engIneer. charges witbout fear of repri- board to make the broad, over- b f C't' C Ott schools, ne and heanngs on whether or· , . . I mem er 0 I )zens omm} ee I . i u 

t th h ld bp suspen- CITIZENS LEAGUE Com- mand. It should also be manda- all polICIes for the schoo on Public Education and in 
1952

1 mm m 
n? e ... e. s OUt· license ment· Has excellent understand- tory that no officer be allowed tern, to elect the superintendent! served as co-chairm3n of Citi-I m 
TSIho

n 
bor_ Ievocba IOt

n 
ake in'; ing o'f the duties and responsi- to work extra in liquor estab- who will administer the schools I zens School week I worked I ]ect, need f 

IS nngl3 a ou a we n "')t ,- - . h t . I' th f k of these . h ,for the er 4)1 public confidence in city of- biHties of the job and of the 11s men s. WIt :un, e ramewor

l 
I professionally as director of tel ' d f ': 

1" . 1 I b rev thi<:: could be 'problems to be faced. His-legal 5. I believe some sort of plan policies, to provide the .funds 7,5 mill school referendum and nee or 
lCla S. 'be I the d _jedu.cation and service as an ald- should-be devised to assess non- with which the schools WIll op- as publicity director of the pre- i greater un, 

overdc?m
e

. y let mayotr e erman g'ive him good training erate, to appraise and evaluatelceding school amendment cam_l,between sc man mg comp e e repor s on I residents who are making their h 1 f th . program . ]law violations be regularly pre- for the job. Has shown con- livelihood in- our city. constantly t e resu ts _0 • e I palgn. i . • 
s nted b the olice de artment siderable initiative in attempt- educational program ana to m- 6. My daughter is now grad_lruptlOn oj 

him rnd· tt the cit: council. ing to revise liquor licensing G, Yes, The system we terpret the schools to the com- uating from the University of i schedule b 
A ' I t·· procedures 1 employ IS lackmg m mvestlga· mUl1ltu and the commumty to Mmnesota after havmg re_!Ylcular act s soon as a VlO a IOn IS re- _ - . ..} -[, _, I' 

d h · h Id t k E I tIOnal powers. Our counCIlmen the schools ceived her -entlre educatlOn In I be lew porte t e mayor s ou a e 34 d h h· t' t b ' d b d h I· d ' , th t - LLOYD G. , 0 not ave t e Ime 0 pro e 2 The board of education is the public Schools My son is an oar 
td' e ea .m a Imtmh et- 2550 University avenue NE., thoroughly in to· the back- a P'olic,r-making bod"". The su-I graduating from' high SChool) gestions ;: Jate actIOn IS a en on a. . . _ .} .}. _ " 

. 1 t- I married, two chIldren_ SerVIce grounds of all thes.e. app1Jcants perintendent is the expert hIred after 13 years m publJc schooL! teachers v; 
VIO a Ion. ) chief at Northwest Airlines_ and still carryon an their other to run the schools. The school My nephew, ,who makes his, the schoo: 

5_ (a) !h,ere should be a High s_c,?-ool gra.duate,. fo,!-r duties_ The dir:e;t licensing .pro- di-rectors must leave .to the su- home with me, is i.n the Sixth! qualifie.d t n:ore 
realI.stlc approach by years mIhtary serVIce. ActlVe 111 posed by the c1tIZens commIttee I perintendent mat- grade of Lake school. I I 

CIty counCIl as to what momes Elks, Moose, Veteran;:; of IS a step forward, but further ters such as determinatIOn of CITIZENS LEAGUE com- authontar 
it has _ purposes Foreign Wars, union locals 1833

1 
a.long with possible, curriculum, appointments and ment: Has excellent under- ') should y.i( 

under ltS ]Ul'lSdlCtlOn. (b) and 359. _ modIfIcatIOn IS necessary_ 1 promotion of personnel, pur- standing of duties and re- system II 
SpendingIor luxury services 1, Devise a plan between CIty 7, Yes, The abolishment of chasing of textbooks and sponsibilities of the job and .of) can object 
by all umts of MInneapolis (government pnvate enter- streetcars in favor of buses I plies_ The most important thmg the problem to be faced_ Tram-I fea: of aT 
government should be sharply, prise to provlde low-cost hous- should give us- efficient and I a school board does is to pick ing in this and related fields. dahon_ 
curtailed. (c) A greater cen-I ing which would i safer 'transportation. the superintendent. A goo d also considered excellent. I 5. I am 
tralization of author- more home _ ownershIp, co.ns;- 8. No ans'ver_ ,school board member stands III ! mathemat 
ilty would be of aia. quently addmg to our CIty s 9, We shouid add more one-[ firm for the welfare o.f the 

6. I have supported and Willi' '" _ r way streets throughout differ_-I children, even in the face. of .ad-
continue ,to support the pro- ,2. DId not . ent sectio s of the city. The I verse local pressure. He InSIsts 
posed lice'nsing ordinance now ,S., The present .forn: of go:,- one-w-y we now have on a good pro.fessional staff, he 
before the city council. I e;nm,:nt .IS too _m should- be extended wherever insists on adequate and modern 

I estabhshmg the responSIbIlIties ;' . _ I tools of learning, he promotes 
7_ I believe :the m,?-yo:: should I Of. one offIClal. If we could I to the outskIrts of the, sound and 

take the lead m seemg ellmmate some of the unneces- l y sible school budgetmg, he backs 
of the publIc sary boards and commissions. CjP:rnZENS LEAGUE Com up the admInIstratIve staff. I 

J.s protected ?y bnngmg to) it would give us a more dIrect I ment: l-}}s trainmg for the job 3. (1) The day-by day, year 
gether tIle vanous groups ,-,\'ho form of government. By doing liS qUl'!.e limited. He has htt1e round effort to make th'e most, 
(;ould brmg apout a more har-I this, we could raise the salary understanding of the duties and I efficlent use of every educa ] 
monious situation. ,of some of our officials So that, responSIbIlities 01 the job and tlOnal tax doBar. (2) Deter- I 

8. The ordinance might bellt need not be necessary for 1of the problems to be .faced. minatlon of ways to meet the \ ]\I][:;·s. QUlen; 



tinue . rehabilit.ation and eon· I Graduate of liViD. ona (Minn.)! ber_ of the PTA at Pratt school. 
structlOn program cunently State Teachers college and at-' 6. Yes. 
under way with reservations. tended the -Universitv of Minne· 
(4) Work with other youth , sota. Active in 11inneapolis CITIZENS LEAGUE como, 
groups and parents, toward: League of VVomen Voters, Hope ment:. Has good understanding 
a b r 0 a d e r extra·curricular; Lutheran church, Girl Scouts. I of dl!tles and responsibilities of' 
activity program to elimi- 1. The school board member the Job and of the problems to I, 

nat e rampant juvenile delin- must be aware of the issues and be . Has had excellent 
quency. (5) Consider extending info-rmed as to the facts per- l trammg for the job. 
facilities downward to accom· taining to-those issues. He must, I] • 

modate younger children, whose at an times, consider the child-
mothers must work, but who ren, the teachers, and the school ANDERS. ,THOTh'IPSON. 59, 

'Irmiter 
are not financially able to pro- system and its welfare. ]3441 Forty·flfth S. Real 

l\-fiss Lehmann Mrs Pet ·d f h' ... estate and tax consultant At-. -erson. VI e or t ell' care; If thIs IS 2. The board is the policv" t d d M' I' " not done -<-hese h·ld - I en e" mneapo tS pub 11 c Johnson 
D Y S H 0 L T schools. I have always co-op' I Cf • " C.1 are makmg .the superintend· I schools and Gustavus Adolphus 

i, 330 E. Minne- era ted with an? assisted teach- oomg to present a}.Jgger prob· the a?mlnlstrator of pOli'l college, St. Peter, Minn. Grad· 
married, three ers with their ,problems. I have I Iem, once they ann,e at school CJ.eS establIshed by the board. uate of Minnesota Colleae of 

ward alderman since 1949. 
Graduate of University of Mjn-
nesota and Minneapolis·Minne-
sota College of Law. Active in 
American Institute of Account-
ants, Minnesota Society of Cer-
tiDed Public Accountants, Hen-
ne-pin County Bar association, 
St. Stephens church, Moose, 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
Minneapolis Athletic club, Visit-
ing Nurse service, Community 
Chest, Red Cross, YMCA re-
building drive, Sister Kenny, 
National Foundation for Infan-
tHe Paralysis, Friendly Sons o:f 
St. Patrick, Alpha Kappa Psi, 
Beta Gamma Sigma, Delta 
Theta Phi, Beta Alpha Psi. 

emaker and re- relayed inforrr'tation and made (6) Make more . 3. Modernizing and- eXj)and·1 Law. Active in 
University of suggestions to the board and 1(7) InvestIgate mg our present facilities. Meet.] PTA council, Minnesota PTA 

[uate. Active in the superintendent: Have at- 'I eel' am curncu urn ch?-nges of ing the problem of shortage O'f congress, Citizens Committee 
,ciation of Uni- tended school board sessions recen.t to deter:mme. bases teacher personnel. Meeting and i on Public Education, Commu· 
, WQtnan's club, and many edu,cational meetings of cntIclsm an.d thelr sohiing the financial problems: nity Chest, Hennepin A venue 
lumnae c I u b, f . k' d (8) The questlOn of an mde· posed by 1:he first two. i 3,1ethodist church. 

o vanous II? s. . pendent school district should '.. . . I 
rd Women's Re- 6. actlVe In the. Page be worked at constantly in or. r4. I have no of the I CJ[TIZENS- LEA G U E com· 
Parents council. PTA. I have (p.ree ChIldren del' to keep up the st d d pes e n t admmlstratlOn and -merit: Failed to return ques+ 

h tt d d M ' . I' b- an ar S board_ i. . .' . arter states that \: 0 a en e mneapo IS pu of our school system. _ . ' twnnalre or schedule an mter· 
school directors hc schools for a total of 35% I . 5. I have been an actIve mem-I vie\v. 
nd manage" the years. One daughter has a 4. A commumty is ;no better 1-----------------------------
hools. A school B.S. degree in nursing educa· jthJD its. schools; th:re been 

possess a well tiOD. (Univetsity of Minnesota' about of 
=dge of aU mat- 1952) and a second dauo-hter fac111tIes between vanous dis-
to the schools, will receive a B.S. in el:men. tricts; about failure of children 
to interpret the tary education (University of to as they to 
to the public, Minnesota 1953) and will start new curncula; about 

Five Seek Seat 
on Estimate Board T on the profes- teaching in the Minneapolis [see:mmg unfairnesses in qual.ifi. 

and schools next fall. A son is a I catIOn for t:achmg 
the superintend- sophomore in the college of' whlch mlhtate agaInst ob· 
tploys as board's pharmacy (University of Min- tammg good new and 
ator and profes- nesota) do not contribute to the well-

1, The board'S powers should 
be at least restored to the same 

Five candidates - including i service. Active in Wesley Meth· level it originally had when 
the incumbent - seek the sin- i odist church., Six O'Clock club, the board was created under 
gle vacancy on the Minneapolis Swedish Art institute Scottish the charter, and in addition the 
board of estimate and -taxation. " board shol'lld have the power The school' being of older ones. I have made 

Jnsible for the CITIZENS LEAGUE com· a few tentative su'ggestions 
:p.re, currj.{:ulum ment: Understanding of duties toward relief of these condi-

This js the agency that fixes rite, Shrine" University of Min- to control appropriations and 

' the and responsibilities of the job I' tions under question 3. I am 
and of the problems to be faced thoroughly convinced that in 

Training in this and 1 general by far the majority of 
related fields-excellent. Has our teachers and administra· 
strong opinions regarding the I tors are doing an excellent job 

xi mum Minneapolis tax nesota Dads association. Mem· allocate revenues from state 
Ievie.s----within charter limits- .ber of Minneapolis board of and federal agerides in accord-
for all purposes except general education from 1928 to 1945 and ance with the needs of the se-v-
school needs and teachers' re- represented schoo.l board on eral tax-levying bodies. The 
tirement. .,. Minneapolis taxpayer isn't II board JS the 

body 101' the 
It employs the 
as its profes-

and administra-
has the privilege 
,ign authority to 
lent and his staff 
ng it does not 

in 

problem of our 
riculum_ This is 

of solution by 
0 the l' 

de overcrowded 
3.cher shortages, 
relations, finan-

,nal planning for 
m work between 
trative staff and 
solve them. 

there is in-
vision of instruc-
( of goals in the 

needJor con-
men stu-

J.l1d .. .avior, 
:ention given to 
) superior child, 
lony within in-
Is and between 
-""r of 

tials l: :ach 
1 grade arru: sub-
3. moralel booster 
, school I system, 
ovement toward 
mity within and 
s in the teaching 
too much dis-

le school day's 
Ise of extra· cur-
es, 
e administr3.l:ion 
Juld solicit: sug-
criticisms from 

in administering 
ogram are best 
eak to it. 
ly semblance of 
m in schools 

a democratic 
lich the teacher 
criticize without 

or intimi-

philosophy of education. ! despite adverse criticism and 
boara of estImate and taxatlOn I terested in what body levies a 

The Citizens Lea g u e of f f" Greater Minneapolis asked each or IVe years, on the city plan'l tax. He is only interested in 
Iil( I under almost insuperable odds. 

MRS. PAlV1ELA \VILLIAMS i I wish to. see that the good 
QUIERS 38 3232 Holmes ave-! work contmues not only to be , . ' . '1' good, but to get better. As a 

candidate to answer a series of ning commission for one year i what the total bill or levy will 
que st ion s and submit bio- and on the library board for I be and what services he will 
graphical information. Here are one year. : get in :return. TQerefore-, if the : voters understo'od our financial 
their an s w e r s and Citizen 1. I think that the board's: structure they would insist that 
League comments on each can- powers should be left as they! the financial control be central* 

nue, marrIed, two chIldren. Ll· b f th b d . 
brarian University of Minne. mem er 0 e oar, my aIm 
sota Active in First on one hand would be to allevl· 
U ' r t . t S . l' ate present staff burdens and 

L
_!llver.sa lS y., . pe

Z
el

t
a Ion the other to assure all of 

didate: now stand. i ized in one unit,· namely the 
Board of Estimate 2. I would say that the pres· i board tl-f estimate and taxation lbranans assocIatJOn, e a , 0 h'ld th d t' d 

1
1 S a

h
, I f' \ them as future citizells. . coo mance, manage- and Taxation P h' Et '\ ur c I ren e e uca}-On ue 

ment of school propf'l"ties (in· '1' 5. H,:ve atte.nded ,PTA ,meet-
elusive of new constr((dion, ae- i .ngs SInce chlldren s ,entrance BERNARD E.' ERICSSON 
quisition of sites, rehabilitation, ,mto school, .and have been 60, 3628 Chicago avenue, single: 
etc.), maintenance of school fa- ent at speclal graded meebngs man, has interest in 
ciUties for every child and ev- for parents. HaVE: tried to keep publishing company. Central 
ery distriG,& charting of long- ab,reast of pro.blems and to i g h school graduate, 28 
ran g e prans and goa 1 s for thInk out solutlOns. miJitary service. Active 
school system; arbitrating cas- as I my:self am a workmg Commonwealth club, Ameri-
es of discipline, dismissal, etc. .hours .set for mar:y ac, can Legion, the Veterans fed-
concerning staff and students; tlvltles In WhICh I was mter- eration, Seabee veterans, T. C. 
and so on. ested have precluded my at- veterans. Served four years as 

tendance library director. 
2. The board should deal with . 

generalities and the superinten· 6. Yes, I have a son almost 1. The board should not be 
dent (in his capacity as the 9 and a daughter 6, who attend "just another" board. Give it 
board's p aid administrator) Calhoun schoo1. i definite rights and responsibili-
with particulars. The former CITIZENS LEAGUE 1 or abolish the board and 
should set the goals, and the t H ddt assign duties to council or oth· . . men: as goo un ers an mg b d 
latter actlvate machmery to ac- of dut'es d 'b'l't' f er 9ar s. . . I an responsl Illes 0 
comphsh them appnse the I the job of the problems to 2. This I?olicy. sounds good on 
board a.s to .how Its 'plans are 'I be faced. Training in this and paper, but we need some new 
developIng In practIce. The I related fields-crood. public improvements and the 

ent rate of retirement of muni--i or a similar unit. As it now 
dpaI debt is a fair percentageTexists, control of the taxing 
on the- total debt. To accelerate I power is so dispersed that it's 
the rate of retirement I think I like a family having five check 
would be unwise. Real estate [books ior one bank account and 
taxes should not be increased i no one knowing the bank 
tp accomplish mo:re rapid re- I balance! 
tirement of the debt. Further- 2. Yes, I favor the continua-
more, debt service is not too tion of this policy if, in doing 
burdensome at present low In· .so, no necessary services to tIle 
terest rat e s on municipal people ,vill be curtailed. In 1950 
bonds. the council and the board of es-

3. The board of estimate and timate adopted the policy of net 
taxation should exercise' great· 
est care in analyzing the budg-
ets of various city departments 
when they'are submitted to this 
board for the purpose of allo-
cating millage and setting the 
final tax rate. The board can-
not tell these various depart-
ments how to spend the money, 
but they can tell them how 
much they are going to get. board delegate whatever 1_' :; only way to obtain them is by 

powers It deems necessary to bond issues-within reason. 

debt reduction of at least $2,-
000,000 a year for the next five 
years_ In 1951 it was agreed 
that at least $3,000,000 would 
be slashed off our debt, the ad-
ditional $1,000,000 reduction be· 
jng reserved for major capital 
improvements in the future-. 
The policy :resulted in actual 
reduction in net debt bonds out-
standing of $2,031,000 in 1950, 
$3,603,000 in 1951; and $2,700,-
000 in 1952 and a corresponding 
decrease of over 9 mills in the 
debt rate f'Dr the 3 year period. 
This policy is sound. 

3, 'Briefly, the best solution 
for the city's financial problems 
is twofold: 

the superintendentc but 0 n c e I AR.'I'HUR D. RUSSELL, 72, . 3. Millage can be cut without City officials should co-op-
having so done should allow i 3236 Clinton avenue. married, loss of service to the puhlic erate with business in every 
him and his staff to I two children. Retired account· Too much of our tax money way possible in an effort to 

out the detaIls I ant.. just squandered. Minneapolis bring. in new industries and 
IS a 1. Keeping the educational realty owners are plagued by new busmess, as this gives us 

llalson body mterprenng the I bark afloat on the wild waves "special assessments." 0 u r more jobs, more payrolls, and 
public to the I of the floor while zoning ordinance is broadens the base of taxation 
the superintendent. l.n turn i soft-soapmg the pre s sur e stJflmg local progress and caus- to ease thp. tax load on all of (a) More -concerted effort b}-
terprets board pollcles to hIS l groups on their prospects, far ing stagnation. us. of:ficials and department heads 
staff and staff problems to the i getting the salary raises they CITIZENS LEAGUE com· to imp r 0 v e management, 
board. i demand. - CITIZENS LEAGUE com· 3. (1) Finance. (2) Teacher U d d ment: Has a good understand- efficiency, and economy in the 

2, Reml'nds me of a trl'ck ment: n erstan ing of duties 'na of the dut'es and r s n I' use of present re 
shortage. (3) Overcrowded and . and responsibilities of the job J '" I e po s - sources. 
poor facilities in some districts. questIOn in a teachers' examina- and of the problems to be :faced bilities of the job and a good (b) Broaden the tax base so 
(4) Lack of sufficient co-opera. tion 45 years ago, "Bound the -fair, Has had limited tram- understanding of the problems, as to reduce the continual drive 
tion between schools, youth or- states of Mexico." ing in this or related fields. to be faced. Has extensive: for higher property taxes. 
ganizations and home. (5) The 3. Lack of the necessary iii training in related fields. 

f d I A 
CJI'I'IZENS LEAGUE com-

pre s c h 0 0 1 child of low-paM un s, 0 course. nd stopping W B "I II t' k ALTER E. JOHNSONt 55, ment: Service as an alderman 
working mothers. (6) Relief of our n a IOnma er's war in 0 

six children. Investment coun- Chnton avenue, marrIed, two job. Has good understanding of P
resent staff loads. (7) Staff Korea." 3826 Zenith avenue S., married, .''0' N R. 'KEEFE,. 28, 2434 gives him good training for this 

'serve teacher of morale. (8) Curriculum. Solu· 4. No. sellor. University of Minnesota children. Lawyer and certified 'I 
l. the Minneapolis tion: (1) Get all tax support 5. Bid -not answer. one year military public accountant. E i g h t h: 

and other aid provided by law 6. They did. throu h hi h :., -----------------------------
and cut all budgetary corners I sch I f . g t I 
feasible in areas not diredly I .0.0 '." our. years a e fE t" .; B d!iF'< A· 
concerned with the main objec. Umverslty of Mmnesota. '5 mmOme OO"r 
tive at.. the schools,. that is,. the LEAGUE oom- ]. The boa:rd 6£ a-ndl formedy had t.he final 

of chlld. for i ment: Has poor understandjng "foro on an t.ax levies for ciiiy ]p'ulrposes and. on nearly aH 
c.l:lZ:nshlP 2n all of duties and responsibilities of city borrowing. Legislation ali1iu couFt decisions have- cur-

catlc:n.s. ,? () Re.vl€V" entlre the job and of the problems to taHed this allt.hGrit.;y. Do ;yOlill t,Mn.k th.e boanl's powers 
qualIfIcatIOn, lllcentlve, salary be faced, Has had little related shouhl be leit as they are now', 0]" should some of its pow-

schedule in: training. ell'S be restm'ed? If the latt-er, which ones? 
vlew,9£ reV1SlOn to meet currnt I:!lI Z. ']['he city has been refiri[JJg H.s debt at m rat.e of h-YO to three 
needs; aim at definition and ill' m mn dollars per ye-ar. ])'0 f:ru;vor continuing 
equalization of duties and reo ::\JRB. AR,THUR .T. SlUABY. Jl>oU,ey? 
sponsibilities of stafi. (3) Sur- 43, 1531 E. River Road, -mar-

. "'''''1, ,l'ied, three children. Housevvife. 

O'Keefe PetersOllll 

Estimate BoaJrflt 
Oont'lnued on Page Four 
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One 

in· Race for 
Judgeship 

Minneapolis voters will elect 
three municipal judges June 8, 
but the voters" job already has 
been simplified for them. 

lLDibll'<ClllI'Y . iBo<CIIlI'dl 
Questooll'1ls 

Do yOl!.ll the 
policy of closing th.e pubUiic-
librall"Y system - Oll1l Sm1t1l1llr-
days? 

2. lOJO>eS lVIUlIlIll1leapo]is need. ex-
pall1l01ed p1IlbRii.c MJt:r>Jl"aJrY §.eJr"W-
ice? 

3. ]]lo y'lJi1ill fBl."W@l!." the proposed 
celIllte1l" site foll' a. n.ew 

roam lllilb>JriilJrY bu.Hdlnll1lg? 

V olers 10 Selecl Two 
lor Cily Library 
Responsibility .for acqUIrmg 

and operating: the public library, 
its branches and a science mu-
seum rests with the nine-mem-
ber Minneapolis library board. 

Voters will elect two members 
to non-paying six-year terms 
this year. 

IS 

the job and of the probler. 
faced. Has good trainin 

the job. Has shown con: 
able initiativeJ Str'ong ,fa 
dependence of library boa • 

FJ&ANlK A. SHEJI?;OOA!> 
Two of the incumbents-

Judges Dana Nicholson and 
Thoma.s Tallakson - have no 
oPposi.tj.on. Their nam.es win I 

not appear on the primary elec-
tion ballots Monday. 

But four candidates - in· 
,eluding the incumbent - are 
seeking the third judgeship. 

JllOO W. FAJI?;NJR!AOO, 22, 3428 
can be made on the loop traffic NE. Benjamin street, single. 
conditions during rush hours Railroad clerk Attended Uni-
by preventing parking during versity of Minnesota. Active in 
those times. Sons of Norway, Scandinavian 

1102 Thomas avenu.e N., s 
Manager ot clothing bus 
Attended University of 1\1 
sota, two years military 
ice. Active in Friends 0 
Pu't!lic Library, B'nai _ B'r 

1. Other units of the' g( 
ment maintain a 5-day 
and -library personnel at 
titled to the same comp, 
working conditions; wit! 
ited funds to' operate t 
brary" and limited pers 
the 5-day week will giv 
city a more effective w( 
week. 

The two primary winners 
will compete in the general 
election June 8. 

MInneapolis has a total of 
sbr. municipal judges. They 
serve 6-year terms at a salary 
of $11,000 a year - which in" 
eludes a $1,000 anrmal increase-
v.oted by the last legislature. 

The Citizens Lea g u e of 
Greater Minneapolis submitted 
a series of questions to each of 
the candidates. Their answers 
follow: .. 

CARlL J.lIl:lENSI[]JN, 47,2523 
Aldrich avenu'e N., married, one 
child. Attorney and tax consul-
tant, former office and credit 
man8,ger of an iron ·Works-_ 
Graduate of lVIinn{!sota College 
of Law and attended University 
of Minnesota extension division. 
Active in North Side Commer-
ci3.l club, Masonic lodges, Rail-
way Brotherhood local 8, AFL, 
Community Ch?st, Phi Beta, 
Gamma legal fraternity. 

1. No. The present baffic 
laws appear to be adequate. 
Ordinances are amended by the 
city council when necessary. 

2. Proper scheduling and as-
sign,ment of cases' to eliminate 
tim,e_' wasted hetween hearings,. 

3. Our present laws should-'be 
iitrictly en.forced. 

4. Yes. Since the municipal 
court calendar is 'lPpro:x:imately 
two years behind, "'h_e establish-
ment of a, Djght poHce court to 
disol)(}se of ca.ses in-
volving misdemeanors would 
'permit the municipal court to c 

speed up the hearing of civil (,' 
cases and in addition, it would 
be a convenience for persons 
who otherwise womd be held in 
j9jl overnight. 

CH'FIZENS lLJEACrllJlE., Com· 
ment; Did not appear for inter" 

" C. AlLFRlED ElERGS'lrEN, 5'7, 
1005 Mount Curve avenue, mar-
riro. Law-yer. Col-
lege of Law 
graduate. Active 
in Bethlehem 
Baptist church. 
Gideons, r i fIe 
clubs, Swedish' 
Cultural society. 

1. Vi.! ould pre-
fer to make 
so m e special-
Ized stu d y on 
this matter be· 
fore answering 
thi.s one. JlteJI'gsten 

2. I believe increasing the 
time of actual trial of cases as 
much as one hour per day 
would likely take care of it, as 
tll_at would be an increase of 
about 25 per cent in actual trial 
tjme. 

3. I believe that we should 
strive to get at the root of the 
evils, such as a two-year revo-
cation of license of any pkLce 
wilfully selltng intoxic8.nts to 
rninors. If it becomes unprofh· 
llbie to sell to minors, I Ulll1,k 

that problem will soon disap-
p'ear. 

4. As I do not know just what 
this would encompass, I cannot 
answer. 

CJ[TRZENS LlE'AGUlE Com-
ment: Pid not appe8x for inter-
view'. 

mVllNG EJ&ANlIl>, 34, 3445 
Emerson avenue 5., single. 
Incumbent since 1951. Grad-
uate of ,University of Min-
nesota 'and University' of Min-
nesota lair"" school. Active in 
Am e ric a n Bar association, 
American Judicature' society, 
Minnesota State Ba.r associa-
tion, Hennepin County Bar as-
sociation, ,University, of Minne-
sota Law Alumni association,-
Percy Villa Boys club, Jewish 
Family & Children's service, 
Mount Sinai Hospital associa-
tion, Emanuel Cohen center, 
Minneapolis youth c e n t e r, 
Adath ,Jeshurun synagogue, 
Hillel Advisory council at Uni· 
versity of Minnesota, Standard 
club, B'nai B'rith and Masonic 
organizations. 

Formerly lav,T secretary to 
United States circuit Judge 
Seth Thomas, formerly asso-
ciate attorney, United 
department of justice, 'Wash· 
ington. 

1. I favor the following legis-
lation: CO A statute which 
makes the kUling of a human 
being through careless or heed-
less driving a gross misde-
meanor punishable by a maxi-
mum of one year in jail or 
$1,000 fine, 0< both, (2; A 
statute which provides that be-
fore a new license is issued to 
a driver whose license has been 
suspended or revolced, he sraIl 
take the same examination as 
is required of a new driver. 
(3) A statute authorizing the 
court to impound license plates 
in cases of driving after sus-
pension or revocation of one's 
driver's license. 

2. (1) Continue the present 
practice of periodic calendar 
calls, and (2) encourage the use 
of pre-trial conferenc'es in_those 
cages which lend themselves to 
tb is procedure. .' 

3. I favor legislation which 
VTould increase the maximum 
monetary fine which the court 
could impose in such caseS. 

4. No. 
Cll'll'llZENS lLEAGUE Com-

ment: Training-excellent. Un-
derstanding of duties Hud re-
sponsibilities of the job and of 
problems to be faced-excellent. 

• 
FJI?;ANlK P. J&YAN, 53, 3754 

Sixteenth avenue S., married, 
two children. Lawyer engaged 
In general practice and teach-
ing. Attended St. Thoma.s _col-
lege., St. PauL Law school 
graduate. Served four months 
in Vi/orld V\.Tar L Active in Elks 
and American Legion. 

1. Yes, I thin1.-c intprovements 

n. illJo yO>\'.ll favGr mny dlJ.'in.r.JIj?;'0§" itT! "iir9.,frj[ne imVVf'> QJt ornillill.l9Hlces? 
::t Wh1t(:; \/iI,yV1M y0'OJ dlO» "1;0 spee-dl DIP' the h'1l mrJlll1iceiip81n 

eotort.? 
Do jTOUl favor s:,:ny drHa;;l11ige", in. p>0Jrna,]tie§ fO'll sncfm o>]':l1'enses ms 
dlruu:dii>: dldvnng mnct! ]n'Ll(81OlIf orr bee.li" -to), mi:.Irl.o!lrs'l' 

4 .. §ho!}llll]d! Milm'l1.eaJ;t>Oliiil> hare it ni'iglRlt pO)Jlce.c(I>UlJl"t'l' 

2. Invoke ill 0 r e ' , calendar American fraternity, St. Petri 
calls. .1

1 

Lutheran church, 
3. I believe we should use County Young Republican 

every possible means to pro- league. 
teet our youths and minors 1. I am opposed to the policy 
from the u.se of intoxicants and of closing the public library 
make iron-clad rules to prevent system on Saturdays because 
sale of same to them. I believe it discriminates against the 
each case of drunken driving student and the worker_ 
must be judged on the particu- 2. I believe Minneapolis needs 
lax facts, and punishment be- more library service, but I 
accordingly administered" think this can ·be obtained with-

4. The possibilities of" a out buildi.ng additional libra-
police court should be explored ries. 
and probably tried out for a 3. The present library could 
time to see what improvement be improved and renovated 
it might add to the present sys- enough to make building the 
tern. new main library unnecessary. 

lLEAGlUlE Com-
Cll'FlIZJENS LJE'AGU.lE Com- ment: Has limited understand-

ment: Has good understanding ing of duties and responsibill-
of duties and responsibilities of ties -of the job and of the prob-
the job and of the problems Iems to -be faced, ,and has had 
to be faced. Has good training little training in this or related. 
by education and experience for fields. Is greatly interested in 
the job. library services arid haS some 

original ideas. 

lEstimate Beaird 
Continued -on rage Three 

the duties and responsibilities 
of the job and of the problems 
to be faced.. 

K I,. (KEN) PETlEJI?;SI[]JN,51, 
4405 avenue S. In-
cumbent. 

Did not ansViTer questiormaire 
or furnish biographicaJ infor-
mation. 

c:n'FllZm;Ni5 LJEAGUE com-
ment: As the incumbent he has 
had good training for the job. 
Has very good understanding 0 __ 1: 
the duties and responsibilities 
of the job and of the problems 
to be faced. 

M. W. TJR!OMAS, 31, 104 Sixth 
avenue NE., 
mar ried, three 
children. Public 
accountant. 
Graduate o_f 
Minnesota 
S(;hool of Bus'i-· 
ness, th-ree 
years military 
service. Active 
in St. Maron 
Catholic church, 
Vetera-ns of 
Foreign War 5, 
Eagles, East Side 
Third W·"trd DFL. 

Vet's club, 

1" A boar-d tha,t ita,s its limi-
tations or has its hands tied on 
certain powers is not an effi-
cient one, though its members 
may be very capable. The board 
should have the full pov'irer to 
exercise its judgment on all 
issues. 

2. Any policy that will reduce 
our city debt I am in favor of. 

3:. This pro ble-m is big and so 
Important to all that a full and 
accurate study would have to 
be made by me before I could 
answer this question fully. But 
there have been instances where 
city spending has been foolish, 
and this should be che'cked. No 
one Ukes taxes, but they are 8-
necessary evil. Our tax struc-
ture for rerSOn8-1. property 8-nd 
real estate sl1.ould be carefully 
studied. 

Cli'JrllZill:NS LIEAGliI£ com-
ment: HCJB a f8-it' understanding 
of the duUes 8-nd respollsLbiHties 
of the job and of the 
to be faced. Has had limited 
traIning in related fields. 

CJR!AJI?;lL,"S S'lr. lIl>ENUS, 52, 
2600 Portland avenue. Incum-
bent since 1951. At tor n e y. 
Graduate Minnesota College of 
Law, attended University of 
Minnesota, five years service 
with United States merchant 
marine. Active in Sons of 
St. Patrick of Shanghai, 
China; fifth and _eighth ward 
Republican cluhs; F r i e n ci 1 Y 
Sons of St. Patrick of Minne-
apolis; YMCA; International 
Association of Machinists, 
AFL.; Northwestern Gymnastic 
society. Yeomans lodge. 

1. I do :t:J.ot favor the present, 
policy of Saturday closing, but, 
until the budget can be bal-
anced, our system must operate 
as efficiently as possible on the 
funds perwitted by the citizens 
of 1Yfinnea polis. 

2. After investigating the 
budget, the personnel system 
and the present physical condi-
tion of the branches, the central 
library and its stations, I would 
hesitate in a policy 0'[ expanding 
library services. Present cur· 
rent revenue will not support 
.further expansion. 

3. I am in favor o,t the site. It 
was approved by boards since 
1947, city agencies and many 
civic groups. Erection of a new 
library. however, -rests solely in 
the hands of nine aldermen by 
voting or net voting ,for the sale 
of capital 'improvement bonds. 

CI'lrllZENS lLEAGUE Com-
ment: Has good understanding 
of duties and responsibilities of 

2. I honestly believe we 
continually improve, d 
and expand. our public 1 
system. 

3. Yes, it is easily ace< 
to aU parts of the city. 

Cl!'Jr[ZENS lLlEAGlOlE 
ment: Fair understanding: 
problems to be faced. 
standing of duties and re, 
bmties of the job--betwe 

. and good. More jnteres l 

nancial problems. Has 1 
tle training in this or 
fields. 

JR!AJ&ll,AN ]&, STJ&ON 
5041 Aldrich avenue S, 
ried, two children. Incl 
since 1941. Attorney. Gl 
University of Minnesoi 
University of Minneso1 

school, three years I! 
service, Active. in 
County Bar association, 
sota S tat e Bar asso 
American Legion, Leg 
society. Chamber of Corr 

1. No." The dosing of 
braries on Saturday wal 

by lack of funds 
adequate funds are aVfii 
strongly favor opening 1 
on Saturday. 

2. Yes. Minneapolis 
needs a new, modern a1' 
tional main* library hui 
have worked toward tl 
during my tenure on th. 
serving on the architec 
mittee and the buildiJ1 
mittee. In addition. new 
libra des are -needed. 

3. Yes, provided the c' 
ter becQmes a reality. 

CI'lr[ZENS lLEAG1DJE 
ment: Excellent 
of duties and responsibi 
the job. Very good und 
ing of the problems to t 
Training for the job ve ,. 

FlLORENCE EARlLE 
ThtAN7 5S, 11 W. Mil 
parkway, married. H( 
and professional music 
tended Chestnut Hill Sc 
Girls; Philadel-
phia, Pa., and 
New England 
Conservatory of 
Music. Active in 
National League 
of American 
Pen Women, 
Woman's club, 
Daughters 0 f 
the American 
Rev 0 1 uti 0 0, 
board member 
of Hennepin Mll's_ 
County Historical soc 
three years, Communit 
Red Cross, Sister Ketl 
drives, choir director 
HarrIet Christian chur 
nepin Avenue Met 
church. 

1. I would favor op 
brm"y on Saturdays if <l 
funds are available. 

2. It does. TheTe an 
areas viithout C o'im II 
branches. 

3. Yes. I understanc 
the approved site botl 
library board and the ( 
ning commission 

CI'lr[ZJENS lLlEAGU 
ment: UD8_bIe to atte 


